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The Question of Pleasure.
HE deepAeated and wide
spread belief that Christian
ity is an insuperable barrier 
to the pieasures of life does 
much to awaken both preju

dice and hostility thereto. Of course, 
this la fallacious reasoning—the veriest 
misapprehension of the subject. Stilt, 
men in their secret heart, believe that 
if they make a personal profession of 
religion, it will not only diminish 
the number of their pleasures, but 
it will also entail a long train of in
conveniences and vexations. It is ex- 
tremeiy unfortunate that men shouid 
associate religion with gloom and m?.ke 
the joyous gospel of Christ the syno
nym of slavery and despair. That the 
belief, no matter what may be the 
cause of it. exists, is perfectly evident. 
I f the multitudes could only be in
duced to reconsider this fatal opinion 
and to see the matter in its true light, 
there would be a general and thorough 
revolution. We wish to file our pro
test against this monstrous perversion 
of the truth and to make a plea for the 
joyousness o f revealed religkm.

First of all it should be remembered 
that Christianity, as a divine life in the 
soul, saves us not only from the guilt 
and penal consequences of sin, but also 
from its pollution and power. We are 
freed from bitter regrets for the past 
and from fearful apprehensions of the 
future. We are saved from the com
punctions of conscience and the paraly
sis and gloom of despair. We escape 
such unmitigated evils as drunkenness 
and licentiousness. Kept from dissi
pation. we are preserved from prema
ture bodily decay and lifelong suffer
ing. Delivered from idleness and ex
travagance, we are guarded against im
poverishment and all its bitter ac
companiments. Religion keeps us from 
the vicious passions, the wicked habits 
and the ungodly deeds which destroy 
character and blast the happiness of 
life. We are, through its gracious in
strumentality, preserved from the 
grosser and more flagrant crimes of 
life, while, at the same time, we are 
equally freed from the more subtle and 
leas obvious sins. Religion is thus an 
incomparable safeguard and lays us 
under manifold and unspeakable obli
gations.

Moreover, religion dues not really 
interfere with any of the innocent joys 
of life except to recommend modera
tion in the use thereof. In addition, it 
really Intensifies every sinless pleasure. 
Those enjoyments which do not neces
sarily lead to sin and ultimately to 
miachlevious consequences are not for
bidden to Cbi-istiaa men. The pro
hibition of amusements and in
dulgences which are essentially sinful 
and hurtful, is. In reality, a blessing to 
man. We are in another garden of 
Eden, all o f whose multitudinous and 
captivating pleasures are ours, sin 
only excepted. What legitimate, un
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alloyed blessing is denied a Christian 
roan? The treasures of science and 
philosophy are certainly open to him. 
I'be classics of literature and the mas
terpieces of art are equally free. 
I^ndescape beauty, the pleasures of 
forest and stream, travel, society, are 
all his. Friendship, love, the blessings 
of home life, in fact, all that one could 
reasonably wish, are open to his 
appropriation. Nor is it an insignifi
cant item that religion hallows and 
intensifies every one of these innocent 
benedictions. Pleasure is all the 
sweeter for the thought that it is the 
gift of God. The good conscience 
throsrs an additional charm upon the 
canvas and puts a richer ingredient in
to the cup. The divine blessing en
larges and refines the gift.

To this catalogue should be joined 
the special blessings of religion itself. 
Our happiest moments are those spent 
in communion with God. Christianity 
brings an original and magnificent con
tribution to the feast of life. For the 
devout new fountains of rapture are 
unsealed. For such there is a higher 
realm, a sweeter air and brighter light. 
The supernatural Is injected into life. 
The soul is bathed in nobler influences. 
Faith reveals the unseen universe, hope 
anticipates an immeasurable blessed
ness, and love expands and exalts the 
soul in an everlasting progression. The 
fear of death vanishes, while the happy 
heart "tastes the good word of God and 
the powers of the world to come.” Other 
things being equal, be who leads a 
Christian life is a hundredfold happier 
e\en in this present world. We have 
the promise of the life that now is and 
of that a'hich is to come. That re
ligion is gloom, is the devil’s subtlest 
lie. Many have fallen into the snare. 
The happiest man who walks the green 
earth of God is be a'bo to the common 
good of nature and life superadds the 
immeasurable and inexhaustible bless
ings of the gospel of Christ.

aardness in the environment. We of
ten visit upon circumstances the male
dictions ahicb might be justly charged 
upon ourselves. I f even the most for
lorn individual should resolve to do the 
duty which lies nearest to him and to 
utilize to the utmost the smallest op
portunity, a nea’ era would daa n and 
a beneficent revolution a'ould begin. 
Will-poaer and enthusiasm a ill tide 
us over the bar. The architecture of 
life lies largely in our oa-n hands.

Charity requires us to give a man 
credit for all the good qualities which 
he may possess and to deal as gently 
as possible a’ith his vices and faults. 
Society and friendship can not exist 
but upon such a basis. It is our 

I bounden duty and highest interest to 
' recognize the best that is in men, and 
' at the same time to make due alloa’- 
1 ance for the aorst. I f a severe inquisi- 
I tion were made, if rigid justice were 
I dealt out to each, a-ho a'ould escape? 
I He a’ould be highly presumptuous who 
I should court such an investigation and 
' judgment. Let us love what we can 
' and be patient with the rest.

How futile the excuses offered to 
justify an irreligious life! It a-ould be 

1 better to boldly avow a love for and a 
' satisfaction in a carnal life than to 
plead such flimsy and hypocritical pre- 
texts. A man often appears at his 
worst when trying to vindicate an im- 
moral course by setting up a long cata- 

I logue of subterfuges. There is no ex- 
I  cuse for doing wrong. Disloyalty and 
I disobedience to God are contrary to 
! our best interests in Time and eternity.
I Habitual and systematic wickedness is 
i almost an impeachment of one’s san- 
' ity. It is a supreme recklessness which 
argues derangement.

The inexhaustible power of God is 
an immovable foundation for faith 
and hope. Ever giving, he has infi
nitely more to give. We need not 
harbor any sort of distrust or misgiv
ing. Even should our faculties grow 
forever, thereby enlarging correspond
ingly our capacity for enjoyment, still 
the supply would be commensurate 
with our wanu. This is the fascina
tion of nature.thatsheissodeepand un
limited. Here is a boundless field. 
Here is an eveiasting problem. The 
fountains of the great deep pulsing 
forever; the abysses of the sun pour
ing forth ungauged floods of heat and 
light; the unfathomable depths of the 
universe, type the boundlessness of the 
resources of God.

' Method may be used or abused. A 
blind devotion to cast-iron systems 

. may fetter and devitalize. To ignore 
! established processes and trust entire- 
I ly to spontaneity is to allow one's 
j  power to evaporate. The point is to 
j  avoid slavish subservience to and pre- 
I sumptuous disregard of time-honored 
I usages. One’s methods may prove an 
I incubus, and the absence of them may 
I produce aimiess freedom and a wanton j 
I intoxication of spirits. We have seen 
1 men dominated by their plans and sys- 
I terns and others ruined by the lack of 
{ them. The golden mean is wisdom.
I Order is heaven’s first law. True 
j method is economy of time and labor.

ish commander, took place under re
markable circumstances. He was eiglity 
years oid, and while advancing at the 
head of his troops was urged to dis
mount in order that he might not pre
sent such a mark to his enemies. He 
replied, " I  never dismounted in tlie 
Kiissian war, and wliy should 1 do so 
now?” Soon afterward he was wound
ed in the arm, but still remained in the 
saddle. Soon a second bullet struck 
him in the hand, but he refused even 
then to retire, that his wounds might 
be dressed. At last a third bullet en
tered his n.oiith and severed his spine, 
and he rolled from the saddle, dead.

The Christian .■\<lvo<-.'’.te has no re
gard for the Turks, but it has Ix’en 
saying tor many years that the talk 
about Mie “ sick man of Turkey’’ 1k‘- 
ing near liis end is the veriest m(H)n- 
shine. There were never more coura
geous fighters than the Turks, and they 
can be aroused by ap|>eals to their re
ligion as very few Christians can be.

The Greeks are brave, but the Turks 
are more than brave; they jmssess a 
capacity for a wild disregard for their 
own safety. The torturing and brutal
ity which have always characterized 
their modes of warfare seem to be 
objective developments of the same 
principle which subjectively makes 
them so reckless when in danger. They 
do less running away than almost any 
other class of combatants.

Besides, the spirit of Mohammedan
ism is the quintessence of fatalism. 
They fail back on "the will of .Allah" 
with a spirit which is not at all 
analogous to Christian resignation, but 
surpasses the highest achievements of 
mere stoicism.

There is not a single power in Europe 
that would look with pleasure u|>on a 
conflict on land with the Turks. Tim 
last war with Russia was not far from 
a drawn game, though doubtless Tur
key would now find another Russia 
from that with which it contended in 
former years.

This war may l)e over in less than 
six weeks, and as has been well shown 
by various special writers on the sub
ject, in that case it may not complicate 
the Euroi>ean position.

Once when a young man proposed 
to another to emigrate to America in 
order to secure a better opportunity 
he replied: “ Our America is here or 
DO where.”  There is a profound wis
dom in the response. There Is more 
weakness in the individual than unto-

MKTII«»I>S <»F THK TDKKS.
Christian Advocate, N. Y.: As the

Turks ascended to the summit of Mi- 
louna Bass, those who pulled three . 
mountain batteries to the top of the 
kill were singing, laughing, and weep
ing with joy like children. When they 
started, Junes Effendi, the Turkish 
commander, and bis men had been 
thirty-six hours without food or drink. 
When they were preparing to capture 
the Greek blockhouse he made th is, 
speech to his soldiers: “ All those who 
love God must advance to the assault.” 
This was enough. !

The death of Haviz Pasha, the Turk-:

I.A't US try to receive the full im
pression of Enoch’s beautiful life on 
our own minds. Here was a man in 
the very childhood of the world, who 
seemed distinguished from those who 
lived around him and from those who 
came after him, because lie walked 
with God. What does it mean? The 
words which would explain it are so 
simple, and yet the facts which they 
descrilie are so sublime, that one al
most hesitates to s]>eak alxmt it. Yet 
we might shape it perhaps, at any rate 
in outline, according to our own ex
perience. and we might say. this prim
itive man, not seeing nor touching Gml 
any more than we do, yet realized 
habitually His existence; re<’ogniz(sl 
his presence—his close presence—with 
him every day; as one would pass 
many days in the siK’iety of some dear 
friend, so he iiassed his days in the 
society of God, but with this beautiful 
difference; we cannot spend many con- 
.scrc utive days with our dearest friends; 
some of them we are obliged to leave, 
others we are obliged to lose; with (bid 
the companionship need not be inter
mitted. It was not necessary to leave 
him, it was not possible to lose him, 
and the man therefore kept up a com
panionship unbroken. When he woke 
from sleep in the morning, the first 
thought that rushed into bis mind 
would be:
“Still, still with Thee, when purple 

morning breaketh.
When the bird waketh, and the sha

dows flee.”
—Rev. R. F. Horton, M. A.
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The Question of Pleasure.
Cja^i HE df^pAeated and wide

spread belief that Christian
ity is an insuperable barrier 
to the pleasures of life does 
much to awaken both preju

dice and hostility thereto. Of course, 
this is fallacious reasoning—the veriest 
misapprehension of the subject. Still, 
men in their secret heart, believe that 
if they make a personal profession of 
religion, it will not only diminish 
the number of their pleasures, but 
it will also entail a long train of in
conveniences and vexations. It is ex
tremely unfortunate that men should 
associate religion with gloom and m?.ke 
the joyous gospel of Christ the syno
nym of slavery and despair. That the 
belief, no matter what may be the 
cause of it, exists, is perfectly evident. 
I f  the multitudes could only be in
duced to reconsider this fatal opinion 
and to see the matter in its true light, 
there would be a general and thorough 
revolution. We wish to file our pro
test against this monstrous perversion 
of the truth and to make a plea for the 
joyousness of revealed religion.

First of all it should be remembered 
that Christianity, as a divine life in the 
soul, saves us not only from the guilt 
and penal consequences of sin, but also 
from its pollution and power. We are 
freed from bitter regrets for the past 
and from fearful apprehensions of the 
future. We are saved from the com
punctions of conscience and the paraly
sis and gloom of despair. We escape 
such unmitigated evils as drunkenness 
and licentiousness. Kept from dissi
pation, we are preserved from prema
ture bodily decay and lifelong suffer
ing. Delivered from idleness and ex
travagance, we are guarded against im
poverishment and all its bitter ac
companiments. Religion keeps us from 
the vicious passions, the wicked habits 
and the ungodly deeds which destroy 
character and blast the happiness of 
life. We are. through its gracious in
strumentality, preserved from the 
grosser and more flagrant crimes of 
life, while, at the same time, we are 
equally freed from the more subtle and 
less obvious sins. Religion is thus an 
incomparable safeguard and lays us 
under manifold and unspeakable obli
gations.

Moreover, religion does not really 
interfere with any o f the innocent joys 
of life except to recommend modera
tion in the use thereof. In addition, it 
really intensifles every sinless pleasure. 
Those enjoyments which do not neces
sarily lead to sin and ultimately to 
mischievious consequences are not for
bidden to Christian men. The pro
hibition of amusements and in
dulgences which are essentially sinful 
and hurtful, is, in reality, a blessing to 
man. We are in another garden of 
Eden, all of whose multitudinous and 
captivating pleasures are ours, sin 
only excepted. What legitimate, un
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alloyed blessing is denied a Christian 
man? The treasures of science and 
philosophy are certainly open to him. 
I  he classics of literature and the mas
terpieces of art are equally free. 
Landescape beauty, the pleasures of 
forest and stream, travel, society, are 
all his. Friendship, love, the blessings 
of home life, in fact, all that one could 
reasonalily wish, are open to his 
appropriation. Nor is it an insignifi
cant item that religion hallows and 
intensifies every one of these innocent 
benedictions. Pleasure is all the 
sweeter for the thought that it is the 
gift of God. The good conscience 
throws an additional charm upon the 
canvas and puts a richer ingredient in
to the cup. The divine blessing en
larges and refines the gift.

To this catalogpie should be joined 
the special blessings of religion itself. 
Our happiest moments are those spent 
in communion with God. Christianity 
brings an original and magnificent con
tribution to the feast of life. For the 
devout new fountains of rapture are 
unsealed. For such there is a higher 
realm, a sweeter air and brighter light. 
The supernatural is injected into life. 
I'he soul is bathed in nobler influences. 
Faith reveals the unseen universe, hope 
anticipates an immeasurable blessed
ness, and love expands and exalts the 
soul in an everlasting progression. The 
fear of death vanishes, while the happy 
heart "tastes the good word of Cknl and 
the powers of the world to come.” Other 
things being equal, he who leads a 
Christian life is a hundredfold happier 
e\en in this present world. We have 
the promise of the life that now is and 
of that which is to come. That re
ligion is gloom, is the devil’s subtlest 
lie. Many have fallen into the snare. 
The happiest man who walks the green 
earth of God is be who to the common 
good of nature and life suporadds the 
immeasurable and inexhaustible bless
ings of the gospel of Christ.

wardness in the environment. We of
ten visit upon circumstances the male
dictions which might be justly charged 
upon ourselves. If even the most for
lorn individual should resolve to do the 
duty which lies nearest to him and to 
utilize to the utmost the smallest op- 
|)ortunity, a new era would dawn and 
a beneficent revolution would begin. 
Will-power and enthusiasm will tide 
us over the bar. The architecture of 
life lies largely in our own hands.

Charity requires us to give a man 
credit for all the good qualities which 
he may possess and to deal as gently 
as possible with his vices and faults. 
Society and friendship can not exist 
but upon such a basis. It is our 
bounden duty and highest interest to 
recognize the best that is in men, and 
at the same time to make due allow
ance for the worst. I f a severe inquisi
tion were made, if rigid justice were 
dealt out to each, who would escape? 
He would be highly presumptuous who 
should court such an investigation and 
judgment. Let us love what we can 
and be patient with the rest.

How futile the excuses offered to 
justify an irreligious life! It would be 
better to boldly avow a love for and a 
satisfaction in a carnal life than to 
plead such flimsy and hypocritical pre
texts. A man often appears at his 
worst when trying to vindicate an im
moral course by setting up a long cata
logue of subterfuges. There is no ex
cuse for doing wrong. Disloyalty and 
disobedience to God are contrary to 
our best interests in Time and eternity. 
Habitual and systematic wickedness is 
almost an impeachment of one’s san
ity. It is a supreme recklessness which 
argues derangement.

The inexhaustible power of God is 
an immovable foundation for faith 
and hoi>e. Ever giving, he has infi
nitely more to give. We need not 
harbor any sort of distrust or misgiv
ing. Even should our faculties gp'ow 
forever, thereby enlarging correspond
ingly our capacity for enjoyment, still 
the supply would be commensurate 
with our wants. This is the fascina
tion of natiirc.thatsheissodeepand un
limited. Here is a boundless field. 
Here is an evelasting problem. The 
fountains of the great deep pulsing 
forever; the abysses of the sun pour
ing forth ungauged floods of heat and 
light; the unfathomable depths of the 
universe, type the boundlessness of the 
resources of God.

Method may be used or abused. A 
blind devotion to cast-iron systems 
may fetter and devitalize. To ignore 
cstahlisheil processes and trust entire
ly to spontaneity is to allow one’s 
IKiwer to evaporate. The point is to 
avoid slavish subservience to and pre
sumptuous disregard of time-honored 
usages. One’s methods may prove an 
incubus, and the absence of them may 
produce aimless freedom and a wanton 
intoxication of spirits. We have seen 
men dominated by their plans and sys
tems and others ruined by the lack of 
them. The golden mean is wisdom. 
Order is heaven’s first law. True 
method is economy of time and labor.

ish commander, took place under re
markable circumstances. He was eiglity 
years old, and while advaiu ing at the 
head of his troops was urged to dis
mount in order that he might not pre
sent such a mark to his etiemies. He 
replied, “ I never dismounted in tlie 
Hiissian war, and why should 1 do so 
now?” Soon afterward he was wound-’ 
ed in the arm, but still remained in the 
saddle. Soon a second bullet stru<-k 
him in the hand, but he refused even 
then to retire, that his wounds might 
be dressed. .At last a third bullet en
tered his n.outh and severed his spine, 
and he rolleil from the saildle, deatl.

The Christian .Advo»;'.te has no re
gard for the Turks, luit it has b«*en 
sjiying for many years that the talk 
about the "sick man of Turkey" lie- 
ing near his end is the veriest moon
shine. There were never more coura
geous fighters than the Turks, and they 
can be aroused by appeals to their re
ligion as very few Christians can be.

’I'he Greeks are brave, but the Turks 
are more th:in brave; they possess a 
capticity for a wild disregard for their 
own sjifety. The torturing and brutal
ity which have always characterized 
their modes of warfare seem to Ite 
objective developments of the same 
principle which subjectively makes 
them so reckless when in danger. They 
do less running away than almost any 
other class of combatants.

Besides, the spirit of Mohammedan
ism is the quintessence of fatalism. 
Thej’ fall back on "the will of .Allah" 
with a spirit which is not at all 
analogotis to Christian resignation, but 
surpasses the highest achievements of 
mere stoicism.

There is not a single power in Europe 
that would look with pleasure ui>on a 
conflict on land with the Turks. The 
last war with Russia was not far from 
a drawn game, though doubtless Tur
key would now find another Russia 
from that with which it contended in 
former years.

This war may be over in less than 
six weeks, and as has been well shown 
by various special writers on the sub
ject, in that case it may not complicate 
the European position.

Once when a young man proposed I 
to another to emigrate to America in i 
order to secure a better opportunity i 
he replied: “Our America is here or I 
no where.”  There is a profound wis-1 
dom in the response. There is more [ 
weakness in the individual than unto-1

M K TIIO IIS  OK T IIK  TtIKKS.

Christian Advocate, N. Y.: As the
Turks ascended to the summit of Mi- 
louna Pass, those who pulled three 
mountain batteries to the top of the 
hill were singing, laughing, and weep
ing with joy like children. When they 
started, Junes Effendi, the Turkish 
commander, and his men had been 
thirty-six hours without food or drink. 
When they were preparing to capture 
the Greek blockhouse he made this 
speech to his soldiers: “ All those who 
love God must advance to the assault.” 
This was enough.

The death of Haviz Pasha, the Turk-

I.rf“t us try to receive the full im
pression of Enoch’s beautiful life on 
our own minds. Here was a man in 
the very childhood of the world, who 
seemed distinguished from those who 
lived around him and from those who 
came after him, btH-ause he walked 
with Go<l. What does it mean? The 
words which would explain it are so 
simple, and yet the facts which they 
describe are so sublime, that one al
most hesitates to s|>eak alxuit it. A’et 
we might shni>c it pmhaps. at any rate 
in otitline, according to our own ex
perience, and we might say. this prim
itive man, not seeing nor touching Go«l 
any more than we do, yet realized 
habitually His existence; recognized 
his presence—his close presence—with 
him every day; as one would pass 
many days in the s«H-iety of some dear 
friend, so he iKissed his days in the 
s<K-iety of God, but with this beautiful 
difference; we cannot s|>end many eon- 
sicutive days with our deare.st friends; 
some of them we are obliged to leave, 
others we are obliged to lose; with God 
the comiKinionship need not be inter
mitted. It was not necessary to leave 
him, it was not laissible to lose him, 
.ind the man therefore kept up a com
panionship unbroken. When he woke 
from sleep in the morning, the first 
thought that rushed into his mind 
would be;
“ Still, still with Thee, when purple 

morning breaketh.
When the bird waketh, and the sha

dows flee.”
—Rev. R. F. Horton, M. A.
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GEORGIA LETTER.
For a Ion? time I hare been reading 

the Texas and now and then sending 
it a line of Georgia news, as a kind 
of return tor the kindness of the pub
lisher. I have now betome a very re- 
spei-table Texan, as far as knowing the 
land an«l the people is coneeme«l. Some 
of my kin were denizens of the Re
public not long after the battle of San 
Jacinto, and Galveston and Austin 
were familiar names to me in my child
hood. I have always been Interested 
in this coming empire, and read every
thing in your local columns with great 
interest. 1 must congratulate you on 
the beautiful “ get up” of your Advo
cate. Our Wesleyan, the Southern, 
the Alabama and the New Orleans 
still cling to the old form, but nearly 

, all the others. 1 think, have changed 
t heirs. But of all the fair ilames there are 
none fairer than theorgan with the lone 
star at its masthead. 1 would not 
like to raise a blush on the cheek of 
the young editor, but 1 must congratu
late the Texas people on having an 
editor who is so Judicious and so 
gifteil. The debt Texas owes to Geor
gia is an old one, and a great one, and 
the debt for the Georgia contingent at 
work in the various Texas Conferences 
is not among the least of the items. 
Sometimes Billy Hayes sends us a 
line, but the rest of you Texas-Geor- 
gians are as silent as if you had for
gotten your old mother. Even Hamil
ton Horton, who writes with a ready 
p« n. never writes for our Wesleyan. 
Speaking of that paper, 1 do nut think 
we have a more conservative and able 
pai>er among the whole tribe of Advo- 
lates than the Wesleyan is now under 
its present management. When J. W 
Burke it Co. publishe<l it it hud about 
six thousand subscribers; it has now 
over eleven thousand, but it still pays 
no dividend; and while it keeps agoing 
it contsiders itself fortunate. Its sharp- 
eyeil business manager is always on the 
alert and ready to meet any sugges
tions to appropriate the prophets, by 
saying there are no profits! It was 
thought when the paper was pub
lished by contract that it paid the pub
lishers handsomely, but those who 
thought so then, now that the confer
ence is its own contractor. And them
selves mistaken. I>r. Glenn Is man
aging e<iitur, and is wisely conserva
tive.

The other day I receivwl a card of 
invitation to lie at Oxford to-day and 
see to the laying of the corner-stone 
of the handsome library building Dr. 
Candler is proje»-ting. From the pic
ture of the proposal building there is 
a projHH't of a very handsome aildi- 
tion to the ulreaily comely group on 
the old campus. Our president is in 
high favor, and the college never did 
so well in its history as it is doing 
now.

The Churches are having their 
spring meetings. Dr. Monk, now in 
bis fourth year in Macon, has had 
with him Dr. Hummer.of .Memphis, who 
made a very favorable impression on 
the .Macon people and did very earnest 
work for two weeks. I have never 
s*-eii such crowds at a week-day ser
vice since I have known Macon.

Dr. Curradlne is now with Bro. 
.Mathews at First , Church. He 
|treache<i several days last week, and 
1 heard him on yesterday. He looks 
worn, but he preaches with energy. I 
do not know what the meeting prom
ises. but if I were him I dtin’t think 
1 would say so much about the cruel 
IH rsei-iitions to which he and his breth
ren are subjected. It is calculateil to 
arouse among others who are less 
pious than himself a feeling of re
sentment. and. perhaps, of retaliation. 
If we turn the left cheek to the smiter, 
we ought not to complain so loudly 
when we are smitten. In Forsyth, in 
Griffin and in Covington there have 
lieen gotsl meetings. The North Geor
gia Conference gave Bro. Stanton and 
Bro. Little nominal appointments that 
they might help the brethren. They 
are doing it very efficiently, and as far 
as we can learn nobo<ly is hurt. They 
are not going where they are not in
vited, and no one is likely to invite 
them unless he wants them, and 
humbly trust the General Conference 
will not And it necessary to legislate 
about It. We really think the 30«5 
Georgia preachers are as about as com 
Itetent to settle these matters for them 
selves as men from Idaho and Oregon 
and California or Virginia and South 
Carolina are to settle them.

I am however a little chary in ex

pressing opinions, as I And that for a 
man to be too free with hts utterances 
is a little indiscreet—especially if they 
have reference to General Conference 
doings—unless, of course, he should be 
a member of the august body. But 
really I do think an effort to control 
pastors, as far as their own pulpits 
are concerned, would be a very unwise 
piocerliire. Better bear some things than 
rush to unwise measures, which may 
t>ring greater ills. I can but indors* 
and commend the very mild and con
servative utterances of Bro. Lloyd, 
with the exception that I do not think 
one will necessarily backslide who 
doubts whether Dr.Carradine and some 
others are advancing holiness by thel.* 
mode of advocating it.

GEO. O. SMITH.

NOTES FROM ALABAMA.
Time and again, as I have read your 

good Texas Christian Advocate, has 
there come over me a gracious impulse 
Cnder such circumstances silence larks 
a great deal o f being golden. It is not 
even standard silver. For nearly a 
quarter of a century I have watched 
with much interest and anxiety the 
career of this Advocate. It has had the 
average experience of lights and shad
ows. praise and censure. But the re
sult of my observation is that its 
course has been onward and upward.
In the long ago, when Ita domicil was 
in Galveston, I went through the es
tablishment and congratulated all con
cerned on the splendid outBt. Dinner 
was furnished in the hospitable home 
of Dr. John, its editor, and a drive on 
the beach arranged for by the clever 
and enterprising publishers. It has 
never had an editor or attache I did 
nut respect and love. I was worried 
at the going of Bill Shaw and Hill.
In true .Methotlism fashion the Advo
cate grows in knowledge and grace 
Men come iuid go from its tripod and 
counting-room, but it ever goes on its 
even way. About a thousand proofs 
are in easy reach that it has a mission. 
Hut my main object in starting this 
paragraph was to emphasize the value 
of its eilitorials. Of course, it is edited 
throughout, both In what is admitted, 
as well as rejected. Every column 
shows gcMxl taste and Judgment. This 
ex-Texan wants to say. now and here, 
that any one of many etiitorials is 
worth many times over the price of the 
paper. I may be too fond of newspa- 
(>er8. and yet they are not read to the 
negle<-t of magazines, quarterlies and 
books. Some papers are read for their 
editorials alone. Rarely is a line else 
in them noticeil. Some are taken for 
the value for their correspondence and 
contributions. The name of certain 
writers attache<l to articles insures a 
wide reading. You see that Dr. Buck- 
ley is furnishing an illustrated paper 
Tell Blaylock to go Into the picture 
business as soon as possible. By the 
way, you have had some pictures—I 
beg pardon. Keep It up. Stay with the 
pro<'es8ion.

Your confrere of the St. l.<ouis Ad 
\(M-ate is a capital writer and e<litor. 
His dliturial of last week (April 21) 
on "The .Man—The Preai-her," is aclas 
sic. It ought to go “ the rounds.” Some 
niunths ago I “ blockeil out”  an article 
on that subject. It is "in soak.”  Some 
sweet day some kind-hearte<l editor 
may allow it to go Into print. I am do
ing niy liest to learn how to preach. 
Not a line on that subject is alloweii 
to go unread. Being young. 1 am yet 
malleable, and may possibly attain 
me<lio« rucy in this high vocation. Time 
but magniAes the vast opportunity and 
lesponsibility of preaching the Gospel

The reading and listening public is 
witness that 1 have shied the evange
list question. Perhaps I have been 
weak in many things, and yet no one 
has accused me of lacking "the courage 
of my convictions.”  In this matter 
have thought it best to allow the 
I<ord some margin. 1 am willing he 
should save in any way and by all 
sorts and sizes of agents. It may be 
that the supply has exceeded the de
mand. or else some are in the Held 
without authority. I am free to con 
fess misgiving and suspicion when they 
And It necessary to write hereand there 
over the country soliciting a chance 
to hold meetings. It is bad enough in 
pastors to offer their services direct' 
ly or through friends. This Is not ac 
cording to my teachings of the office 
and work of the Holy Spirit. Some 
even go so far as to advertise directly 
and through sympathizing friends in 
the papers their readiness to serve and 
be served. I don’t think it In good 
taste to publish ” tbe alate” of an^

preacher. I have never posed as ad 
evangelist and have had small fame 
as a revivalist. It has pleased Ood to 
honor the congregations I have served 
with gracious outpourings of his Spirit. 
That much every paator ought to ex
pect. I have aided, as opportunity of
fered, other pastors In protracted meet
ings. Of course, the time for such oot- 
side work is limited. In this connec
tion I may humbly say that when I 
left Texas I had enough such inviU- 
tions to have kept me busy every da^ 
for two years. And this without writ
ing a line or saying a word to induce 
the invitations. The rather, they came 
and were repeated and urged in the fare 
of polite but earnest statements of ina
bility in view of obligations to those 
nearer and dearer.

To this writing I am specially in
cited on seeing that you seem to ap
preciate the help going to Texas from 
Alabama. . M. H. W E LI^ .

Coiirtland. Ala.

SAN AUGUSTINE DlSTRia-MISSION ART 
MATTERS, ETC.

The ffrst round on San Augustine 
District has just been completed. We 
began at Center January 4. and. al
though the time was so soon after 
conference, the stewards made a good 
report. 'They raised the pastor's salary 
one hundred dollars over last year, 
making it $600, and paid I1I6.7G down. 
Center Is one of the beM small sta
tions In the State. The Methodists of 
that place are brave and loyal to their 
Church and pastor—not moved by 
every wind of doctrine. Bro Weeks Is 
fierving his fourth year there. He is a 
Arst-claas preacher and very popular 
with bis people.

The Garrison Quarterly Meeting was 
held at Garrison January 9 and 10. 
Being in bed with la grippe at that 
time. Bro. Downs, pastor at Timpson. 
went and held It for me. The weather 
was bad and attendance small. Bro. J. 
W. Bridges is the pastor—a young man 
of Ane promise, and In whose hands 
the work will do well. Owing to the 
shortness of the notice and small at
tendance. the Anances were short, and 
the assessment for pastor’s salary was 
deferred till second quarter.

The Carthage Quarterly meeting was 
held by Bro. Davis, preacher in charge. 
The assessment for pastor was $ ^ :  
paid $113.60. This U Bro. Davis’ fourth 
year there. He is a young man full of 
faith and the Holy Ghost, able to All 
our best pulpits, and ready to go any 
where.

MInden Quarterly Conference was 
held by Bro. Downs. Bro. J. I). Burke, 
preacher In charge. Is a new man on the 
work. He regards the outlook as go«»d. 
and If he keeps up his record this 

he will have a good report 
at conference. The stewards assessed 
$500 for pastor’s salary and paid $46.50.

Tenaha Qimrterly Meeting was held 
January 30. The la grippe was still 
holding me, so Bro. Downs held it for 
me. Bro. S. M. Thompson Is preacher 
In charge. He is also beginning bis ffrst 
year on that charge. He is popiilai 
with his people and full of courage and 
hope. He is so completely renovating 
the old parsonage that when he is done 
It will be a new one. The stewards 
put his salary at $450, and paid $69.75.

.Melrose Circuit is supplied by W, W. 
Gollihugh. He is a consecrated and 
very Industrious preacher and he and 
his people are miM-h en<’ouraged over 
the prospects of a line year. The as- 
•«*Bsment for his support Is $345, with 
$62.75 paid ffrst quarter.

Nacogdoches Sution has I„. A. Webb 
this year. Webb Is a big preacher 
any way you take him. and one of the 
most genial of men. He is in high 
favor with everybody in the Church 
and out. and his people say they could 
not have been better suited in 
preacher. The outlook Is very en
couraging here. His salary Is $600* 
paid, $134.50.

Center Circuit was held February 20, 
at Shady Grove, I. F. Pace, preacher 
in charge. ThU work has suffered 
some by some of our people going 
to the Congregational Methodist, but 
neither pastor nor people are dis
couraged. Pace Is an earnest, shout 
ing Methodist, and calculated to Inspire 
hope in his people. A saessment $403 
paid $48.50.

Timpson Station, with J. W. Downs 
for pastor, la moving up. There is no 
end to the good things the people 
of him. They count him. and justly so. 
on# of our moot growing young men! 
He is preaching to full bouses, with 
growing Sunday-school and prayer- 
meeting. The Quarterly Meeting w m

February 22. Assessed for pastor. $600; 
paid $113.60.

ShelbyvIHe Quarterly Meeting held 
February 27 and 28. was a feast of 
fat things. The liord was with us 
throughout. Here the Northern 
Methodist (and at two other places) 
have organized with a few members, 
but it has not caused a ripple on the 
surface so far as affecting our Church 
is concerned. Bro. HHpInstill, the 
pastor, is a wise, t-ool-headed man, a 
good preacher and knows when to 
talk and what to say. His salary was 
ffxed at $460—ten over last year; with 
$112.45 paid ffrst quarter. Shelby Cir
cuit Is all right.

Appleby Mission has J. W. Goodwin 
for preacher in charge. He is another 
bright young man with a good future. 
The work Is doing well. Quarterly 
Meeting at Appleby March 6 and 7. 
Pastor's salary. $168; paid $39.26.

Dotiglaas Mission is supplied by G. 
W. Henderson, a good man and hgrd 
worker. This Is a weak charge, but 
we hope to see it grow. Assessed for 
pastor, $165; paid $9.7u.

San Augustine and Chireno Quar
terly Meeting was held at San Augus
tine. March 20 and 21. It was a good 
meeting. Bro. Weeks went with me 
and we protracted a week. The meet
ing was good throughout. Six joined 
the Church. Bro. Turrentine. the new 
pastor. Is one of the most consecrated 
and untiring workers in the district. 
He knows how to get bold of people 
and does it. He will have a ffne report 
at conference. The salary is $5.25; 
paid $81.

Sharpesvillle Mission is served by 
J. S. Wilson (supply). He Is an earnest, 
faithful preacher, imt has a hard 
charge this year. This work Is in a 
region that was burned up with 
drouth last year not a man in It. 1 
suppoee. but has to buy com. But all 
hope to do something during the year. 
Assessed for pastor’s salary. $154); paid 
nothing.

Sexton Circuit Quarterly Meeting 
was held at Sexton April 3 and 4. As
sessed for preacher. $310; paid $75. 
This was a good report when it is 
known that some of the strongest mem
bers of the charge have moved away. 
Bro. II. I .  Hare, the preacher in 
charge, is hard at work and hopes 
for a good year. He is a full-ffedged 
Methodist and by choice, having been 
raised a Campbelllte.

The round closed with Hemphill Mis
sion. Owing to the severe Illness of 
my wife I could not attend it. Bro. 
Pace went for me. He reports Bro. 
I.umm. the pastor, as well pleased 
with his work: the people pleased with 
him. Assessed for pastor. $290; paid 
$37.75.

The total of assessments for pas
tors will be $6,666. Paid on this first 
quarter, $911.70; assessed for presiding 
eider. $1,200; paid first qiuirter, $151.35. 
This puts the average paid on the ffrst 
round low. but we calculate to come 
out.

Our missionary assessments are re
ceiving careful attention. We have 
Iteen urging the liretbren of our dis
trict and the c-onference to have In 
band and send to Bro. Holt as much 
of the foreign miasion money as pos
sible by March 31. We wish now to 
urge the brethren to do all in their 
power for the domestic miasion as
sessment during the second quarter. 
\dvic-es from the Beaumont District 
say that quite a number of our misslon- 
sriesln that district are absolutely des
titute and that It will be necessary 
for them to receive help on their ap- 
propr 1st ions from the upper districts, 
or else they will ncM be able to carry 
on their work. The situation is with
out doultt a trying one. and something 
ought to be done at once for their re
lief. I know each presiding elder has 
his own missions to look after; but. 
brethren, let ua make a good effort 
to collect at least seventy-five per rent 
of domestic mission assessment on the 
second round, and that will enable us 
to pay off seventy-five per cent of the 
appropriation to our own miaaiona; and 
then each one ran send some to Bro. 
Whitehurst, the Treasurer, to be paid 
by him to the presiding elder and mis
sionaries of the Beaumont District; 
paying each according to .the amount 
^  their appropriation. Let sis do thia.
I^ h ren . and give our deal^bretbren

TWOdown there the relief they 
need.

much

A letter from the presiding elder— 
and It is not at his instance I make 
this call says; **When I go to a quar
terly meeting and get money enough 
to pay my traveling expenses. I feel 
happy.”  But. biwthren. how is a man

----- -----
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and his family to live who only now 
and then gets enough money to pay 
his way to the quarterly meeting? And 
if many of the best charges can only 
pay this way, they can’t |>ay any do
mestic mission money. Let every 
preacher who reads this resolve to do 
his best. J. T. SMITH.

SEMI-AlfIfUAL MEETING.
The semi-annual meeting of the 

Board of Missions of the Norths'est 
Texas Conference was held in the 
beautiful little city of Dublin. April 13 
to 15. A generous hospitality was dis
pensed to the members of the Hoar<l 
and the numerous Visitors in attend- 
ante.

Nelms. Annis and llilburn were de
tained at home on account of sickness; 
all the other members were present 
and a most profitable session was held.

The semi-annual meeting is no 
longer an experiment, if, indeed, it evei 
was. The utility of such is prominent, 
even to the casual visitor; and the 
good accomplished is without doubt 
great. The board, by holding two exec
utive sessions daily, can deliberately 
scan the field of its operations, gain 
information and digest it. that the too 
full hours of an Annual Conference ses- 
siim render altogether impossible. A 
large number of letters was read from 
presiding elders and our missionaries, 
and we are glad to state that most 
of them were full of hope at the en
couraging prospects of the field.

Nelson, Bishop. Wright and Hotch
kiss of the old panel wield Damascus 
blades and wield them well. The open
ing sermon was preached by Nelson. I 
called to mind a map this writer once 
saw. It was a <-ommerc!al map got 
out by a syndicate representing the 
"Man of Commerce." His head rested 
on San Francisco, his vitals sere over 
the great lakes system, his body and 
nether limbs stretched across the ocean 
and his feet touched the eastern conti
nent. Nelson, the man of missions, beat 
this—he covered the entire world. To 
change the figure he girdled the glolie 
and did not go at a gallop either; but 
taking bis time and using his map. he 
gave a very comprehensive survey of 
the whole field, laying special empha
sis on the stations occupied by the 
Methodists.

Horace Bishop made a report, took 
a review and gave the outlook of our 
missions. He has been a student of 
missions for twenty years. This time 
was none too long for the preparation 
of this most admirable lecture. He 
opened his treasures of knoa’Iedge and 
gave the fine coin of thought to all 
of his hearers.

Sam I’ . Wright was altogether pres
ent when bis name a-as called. His 
address was. cogent, analytic, incisive. 
It was not made in a day or a year. It 
was too strong and too aell groa-n to 
have sprung into being fungus like. 
Those preachers who heard it a ill ever 
have a higher conception of their re
lation to the missionary movement.

Hotchkiss, tm aoman's a-ork for wo
men, was very happy. Bro. Nelms had 
this subject assigned him. but md l>e- 
ing present, the mellifluous Milton 
cbampiooeil the subject. He had a 
platform big eniNigh for him. ladh as 
to subject and a sure enough one. No 
more need lie said. His words biirneil 
and glowed like an an' light, and ver
ily there was a great handshaking at 
the concliudon of his dis<'<iurse.

J. K. Walker read an able iiaper on 
the best methiMis for e<liidting <Hir 
people on the subject of missions. The 
article a-as full of suggestion and if 
published would make "mighty goo<l 
remling.”

Wiseman, in telling of the work 
of the Holy Spirit in missions. 
l>rought tears to eyes unused to weep
ing. It was such an appeal as is sel
dom heard.

Little bad thought maturely and so 
was prepared to speak well on city 
missions. His ideas came red hot from 
the forge of thought. Of this address 
the end is not yet. It will bear fruit.

R. F. Dunn, on "Charity begins at 
Home; we have the heathen at our 
door." was at himself and downed this 
old bugbear with lusty blows. We do 
not think that those who beard him 
will ever again use the expression.

Smith, the beloved of the Dublin Dis
trict. had for his text, "Missions don’t 
pay.”  and did some superior talking. 
He answered the objection in full, 
leaving no room for even a quibble. 
The board cast a verdict in bis favor 
and took him in on probation.

Ore rotundo Chapman gave us 
"Money and Missions." It was a full

presentation of the matter and his 
arguments were unanswerable. The 
address was good, very good.

This writer fusilladed the ears of a 
long suffering congregation for awhile 
and then quit.

It was evident that every one on 
the programme had taken much pains 
to preimre himself. Much research and 
thought of the best character were 
evince<i. and there was nothing shoddy 
aliout any of the exercises. Such meet
ings. aside from their importance to 
the intelligent prosecution of the work 
of the lioard, cannot but bear fruit; 
and if other presiding elders will im
itate the example of Smith of the 
Dublin, and request their preachers to 
attend the semi-annual meeting of the 
Board of Missions when it is held in 
their districts the good cannot be cal
culated.

Dublin was left well salted down and 
a tine brine making, and by this time 
it is thoroughly saturated with mission 
salt. This kind saveth.

JNO. R. MORRIS.
Italy, Texas.

NY VISIT TO CLARKSVILLE, TEXAS.
'rhirty-six years ago 1 was In charge 

of Clarksville and McKenzie Col
lege Station. That was my third 
pastoral charge. That year I mar
ried Miss Mary McFarlin and car
ried her to this, then a very small 
town, stopping at the home of my 
friend and brother, David Black.

The next year, 1862, in the month of 
March, with Capt. West’s Company of 
cavalry, I took my napsack on my 
liack, my rifle on my shoulder and I 
8tarte<l out to light for my home, my 
country and my honor.

With the exception of one short stay 
the next year, this visit is the only 
time I have had the pleasure of meet
ing old friends in thirty-five years. 
You may imagine my feelings when 
approaching the city last Saturday. 
The long years that had intervene 
were hastily reviewed—many pleasant 
and some sad incidents came rushing 
Iwck to me. The old church where I 
preached and worshiped in then had 
been sold to the Baptists and remod
eled. leaving only the same floor and 
seats. Then an old printing oflSce stood 
Just in front. These were some of 
the relics of the long ago time had not 
entirely obliterute<l. .My companion 
and I walke<l to the corner of the 
square where Bro. Black lived. The 
house had lieen burnetl. and another 
had taken its place. Bro. and Sister 
Black both have passe<l away to their 
final resting place long ago. Their 
children are scattered, I know not 
where. I looked up at the windows 
about where we (my young wife and 

, I) sat, talked and viewed the hills be- 
I yond, read our Bible, had our daily de- 
i  votions. thought of our love one for 
I the other and for the Church. One of 
;the prettiest pictures in memory’s hall 
, was the kindness bestowed on us by 
' our friends. Bro. McKenzie and wife— 
her efforts to make us happy in every 
respe<-t. But they. tiK). have (tassed 
from the stage of action in life; yet 

I their itifliience for giKsl goes on and 
cm as a bubble on the .sea of time, and 

I thus will continue until time, the in
dex to eternity, has Iteen reviewed by 
OcmI and each one having reached 
their aliiditig destination.

How niy heart leajted when a niim- 
lH‘r of my old friends met me, grasped 
my hand, while tintrs filled their eyes. 
How changed they were! Black hair 
and lieard then, now silver-gray, faces 
furrowed and shoulders stcKqted, but 
the same great heart—every one striv
ing for a Itetterhome. a happier altode. 
We talked and latighed together. Then 
something would be recalled that 
would bring tears. But a few of the 
Church memicers remain here. The 
mc»st of them have gone. Excuse me. 
.Mr. Editor, if I am a little sentimental 
at this place. W ife and I are both old 
now. but we love the place where we 
preached, loved and labored together. 
We were young then, and the people 
that loved and blessed us were. In a 
little while we will go to be with Mas
ter, Powers, Sherwood, Stockton, Cox 
and old father Bonner and the multi
tude that have gone to God before.

Bro. I.Amb met me at the depot, put 
' me in a carriage directed to go to bis 
: home, where I was welcomed by his 
I noble wife. She knows how to make 
more than one preacher happy. I 

I was made to feel truly at home. Ev- 
' erybody loves Bro. and Sister I.«mb.
I They are doing a great work.
I The presiding elder was with us. He 
is every inch a man a Christian, a 

I preacher and a gentleman. He is at

home in the Quarterly Conference—in 
the pulpit, in the social circle and in 
presence of a “ roasted turkey.’’ Of 
course, I preached for and about the 
Orphans’ Home at Waco. I will let 
others criticise the sermon. The peo
ple listened attentively. They showed 
a disposition to give to the Home and 
to God. Some of the truest friends, to 
God and the Church are at Clarks
ville. They not only gave on this oc
casion, but had sent their assessment 
and lK>xes. They made our hearts 
glad. May God bless them.

Bro. Harris, of Haskell Avenue 
Church, Dallas, Texas, brought me a 
contribution from his Sunday-school. 
It was liberal and most cheerfully 
given. I.«t all the schools help in this 
great work. R. W. THOMPSON,

Dallas, Texas.
Since writing the above the Young 

I.adies’ So<-iety of the First M. E. C. 
has informed me that they realized 
f25 from the Easter entertainment 
given at the residence of Mr. W. C. 
Padgitt last Thursday evening for the 
Methodist Orphans’ Home at Waco. 
Thanks to Mrs. Padgitt for opening 
her heart and doors; and dear girls, 
for your efforts. May God bless you 
all and your homes. R. W. T.

WEATHERFORD NOTES.
My worthy colleague, Bro. Stephens, 

is hard at work and his efforts are ap- 
preciate<l by his people, who earnestly 
co-operate with him in all the work 
of the Church. We recently closed a 
glorious revival at First Church. We 
had about one hundred and forty rec
lamations and conversions—by far the 
greater part were reclamations. The 
membership of the Church was much 
quickened. Bro. A. L. FTewitt, Jr., 
rendered valuable service. The pas
tors of the other Churches gave timely 
aid to the work. Bro. Stephens and our 
presiding elder did good service. We 
were favored with the presence of 
Bros. Hightower, Tunnell, Baker, Mc- 
Keown and Cox during the meeting, 
all of whom were with us for a short 
time and contributed much to the in
terest of the meeting by their pres
ence, prayers and work in the altar.

As usual Weatherford College shared 
largely in the labors and results of the 
meeting. Several of the faculty and 
the pupils worked earnestly and effi
ciently All the girls attending the 
college, who were uncon vert e<l, were 

, saved except one, and she is a seeker 
of long standing. Many of the young 
men were also converted. The college 
is doing excellent work, and moves 
steadily on to grand success. Its pros
pects for the future are truly encour
aging. It gives me real pleasure to 
recommend this school to the people.

Our motto is onward. We are plan
ning for greater things in the future. 
.■V greater spiritual uplift and an ad
vance in the educational interest of 

1 the college. R. C. ARMSTRONG.
Weatherford, Texas.

A SYMPATHETIC NOTE.
Surely, “ in the midst of life we are 

in the midst of death.”  The .\dvocate 
«)f the l.lth of April is a memorable 
numl>er. On its first page are re<-orded 

' the deiith of four prominent ministers 
in Texas MetluMlism. It touched my

heart, and tears flooded my eyes as I 
read those kind words from friends 
of their virtues and their lalwrs.

1 could but offer a silent prayer for 
those bereaved ones and thank God 
for the lives of these g(Mlly men that 
heli)e<l to make the world brighter and 
l>etter. Though they will be nii.sstsl 
on earth, praise the I. )̂r(l their work 
and influence will abide and go on 
from generation to generation “ till 
time shall l)e no more.” I knew tlieni 
not in the flesh, but their names were 
all familiar to me through the .Advo
cate; and some hapi>y day 1 expe«l to 
clasp their friendly hands on Canaan’s 
happv shore. .Amen.

UEI BE.N B. (D LL.
Oak woods, Texas.

S O H jI I D  S I L ' T ' E i e .

FORKSandSPOONS
We invite the attention of persona desiring to 
furnish their tables with the best quality of serv
iceable solid silver Tea, Dessert, and Table Forks 
and Spoons, Butter Knives, Cream Ladles, Sugar 
Shells, etc., to our New lUustrated Catalogue, sent 
free to any addiesa C. P. B.AKKES & BRO., 

540 W. Market 8L Loriaviijjt, K y 
TkuJtniitTdieMt.—PtMiehers T oo t Adivmtr

T h e  Spring storms strike 
hard those who are thin in 
flesh, whose system is weak 
and nerves irritable. T h e  
sharp, cutting pains o f neural
gia tell when the blow has 
taken effect. W h y  wait for 
the signal ? Scott’s Em ul
sion o f  Cod-liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites will feed and 
strengthen weak nerves. It 
should be taken as a preven
tive in every case o f weak
ness and nerve exhaustion. 
“ Early prevention is better 
than cure.”  So says the

THC NEW WAY.
^ O M E N  used 

to think “ fe
ma l e  diseases ”  
could o n l y  be 
treated after “ lo- 
c a l  examina
tions”  by physi
cians. Dread of 
s u c h  treatment 
kept thousands of 
modest women 
silent about their 
suffering. Thein- 

_  troduction of
’Vine of Cardui has now demon
strated that nine-tenths of all the 
cases of menstrual disorders do 
not require a physician's attention 
at all. The simple, pure

Wneludail
taken in the privacy of a woman’s 
own home insures quick relief and 
speedy cure. Women need not 
hesitate now. Wine of Cardui re
quires no humiliating examina
tions for its adoption. It cures any 
disease that comes under the head 
of “ female troubles” —disordered 
menses, falling of the womb, 
“ whites.”  change of life. Itmakes 
women beautiful by making them 
well. It keeps them young by 
keeping them healthy. $1.00 at 
the drug store.

For advice in cases requiring special 
directions, address, giving symptoms, 
the ■■ Ladies' Advisory Department.”
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

W . I. ADDISON, M.D., Cary, Miss., says:
" I  use Wine of Cardui extensively in 

my practice and find it a most excellent 
preparation for female troubles.”

SACRED SONGS No. I
By Ira D. Sankey, Ja.n McUraiiahan. ami 

Ueo V. st«*bhiiiN.
This excoptionally tino col- 

lection is umhI by Mr. 
and Mr. Sankey in all their 
nK'eiintrs. Mr. Mtunf u xautf it 
iM the fpont tnt4tk he ever uMvtt,
SflCRCO SONGS No. I

has won its way to popular 
favor more rapidly than any 
song book ever issued.
U ver lOO.tNHI 4'f>|>iPH Sold 

In T h re e  M on ths!
• Z 5  per KHI, in boards: add 5 cts. each, f 

ordered by mail. Get a copy and try it. _
I f  your Itookseller cannot/urnish It. seud to Pub rs.

THE BICLOW A  MAIN CO.
Ch ic a g o  H o i ' se . 21.S Waltasb Ave.

"6 Hast Ninth St., N ew  A'o k k

Henry Lindenmeyr& Sons
wise man. Ft>r sale by all druggists 

at so cents and (i.uo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Pronouncing Bible and Advocate $4.

Warehouse
N oh. 31 ,33 , 35 aiui 
37 1C llouBtou St.

(Puck Building, near Broadway.)

P. O. Box 2865. NICW VOKK

PAPER
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W c»t Texa » Coafcrence.
MILBUKN CIRCUIT.

geoeralljr. In a meeting held aeveral 
weeks ago, Bro. J. H. Collard, son and 

, „  „  , .  daughter, did us great serrlce by their
J. R. Smelser: Our ^ o n d  Quarter- pr^^chlng and singing. The people ol

ly Conference Is past. Bro. Baker our remember their
presiding elder, was with us. carefully finances of the Church are
looking Into all the In ten ts  of the excellent shape. All the asseas- 
Church and preaching with great ^ w -  ordered by the Annual Confer-
er. giving three good sermons, which secured. Preacher s and
made a lasting impression, we hop«- presiding elder's salaries paid to date. 
This scribe and his family are being (Considering the disadvantages and dlf- 
cared for. We serve m  good and klnu »h lch we labor here,
people as can be found anywhere, r i-  
nances somewhat behind, but we feel 
that the people are doing the very 
best they can. Wc have taken up our 
missionary collections at two appoint
ments and got 949.25 in cash and sub
scription. of which $19.50 was In cash.
We hope soon to report a new church 
house at Milburn.

we could hardly hope to make greatei 
progress. People and pastor are cheer
ful.

PORT LAVACA MISSION.

FLOYD'S CHAPEL.
D. A. Gregg: In response to a de

sired invitation given me by the 
preacher in charge of Leesville Circuit, 
I visited and preached several times to 
the people of Floyd's Chapel, begin
ning on Friday night before and run-

J. W. Long: Our second Quarterly the fourth Sunday In April.
Conference is over. The results will ^ tjm* j^om the begin-
be lasting. Bro. Biggs looked well a f- ! when Sunday came the Lord
ter the interests of the Church. He p ie a ^  us with a favorable day. and 
left nothing unturned. There was a ufter the morning services we spread 
small increase along financial lines, well-prepared feast on the ground 
During this quarter I75.UU was raised ^bout 1 p. m. and began to eat. 
to build a church at Port Lavaca. A ^fter all were filled we returned 
Building Committee was elec-ted. We (q (he house to hold a chll- 
expect, by the help of God and the good dren's service. To the surprise of 
women.tohave a house to worship in by y«,n,e (he Lord visited us with laugh- 
conference. One Sunday-school organ- yf Joy. tears of weeping and shouts 
ized at a private residence; member- of glory, hallelujah! Truly the Lord 
ship has reached forty-four. Sixteen ,^as with us on that occasion. Wo got 
additU)ns to the Church by certificate, a liberal donation for the building of 
The protracte«l meeti^ng for Port la»- n,e Orphan Home addition. Wo went 
vaca will begin the 7th of May. We to Wrightsboro and preached Sunday 
are expecting a good meeting. night. On account o f the weather the

-----------7 ";------- congregation was small, but we bad a
YOAKUM. niee time spiritually. We made many

Hubert l>. Knickerbocker. April 20: warm friends on the trip that we shall 
Closed a successful two weeks' meeting remember always in our prayers espe- 
here Sunday night, April 25. There daily among the children.
were thirty-five conversions and rec- ---------------------
lamations and twenty-eight additions MASON,
to the Church, members revived, some j .  m . Unn. April 27: We're moving
old wounds healed, and many hearts up. The people laughed when I told 
and homes made happy. Had no evan- them 1 expected to raise the mlsslon- 
gelist or singer. Did all the preaching ary assessment, which, by the way. Is 
myself. Many members were put to more than one-third the amount esU- 
work In hand-to-hand, personal en- mated for the pastor; but I have more 
deavor for the first time in their lives, than 80 per cent of the amount—•  good 
We will reap much fruit in the future part of which Is cash and the rest In 
from the meeting. The church had ex- gilt-edge subscription—andonemoreap- 
tra seats In and seated over 5Wi, but at pointment to hear from. If the Lord 
some of the services many were turned prospers us we'II pay out this year. 1 
away. Sunday night folks came a half didn't tell them a single tear-produc- 
hour early to secure a seat. We are ing tale nor work any schemes, but 
not “ flying." but very much uplifted, simply pressed the claims of the gos- 
The buoyancy of heaven and “ hope in pel in this department upon those who 
God" is in our hearts. are enjoying Its benefits, and they did

--------------------- It all in cold blood. Some time since
S.AN ANGEIA). the good people of Bethel started, and

T. Gregory, April 2«: For the first have in good running order, one
time in the hisU>ry of this city there Ir *he most promising Sunday-schools 
a united effort on the part of the • have attended for some time. They 
Churches to promote the glory of God *howed their faith In what they were 
in the conversion of men. The Pres- doing by taking a collection the day of 
byterian. (Cumberland Presbyterian. *he organization, which was sufficient 
Baptist, Episcopalian. Campbellite and defray expenses for some time U 
.Methotlist pastors are preaching, and ‘■®**i*- In Mason we have recently met 
for one week the largest crowds that hills that have been hanging over
ever attended religious services here **he a nightmare, and have also let 
have gathered. The spirit of harmony *he contract to complete the spire to 
is remarkable. Sinners are being con- church. Believing that when
victed. Prof. Wilcox has charge of the, their money Into the sup-
music and singing. The services will P^^ of the gospel In Its different 
continue. Though rainy, the crowds Phases, they are laying the foundation 
yesterday were immense, and the ser-, *  revival of spiritual religion, we
mons by Methodist. Cumberland Pres- ‘ hank God and Uke courage.
byterian. Episcopalian and Baptist _ -----------------—
preachers were listened to with Intense Evenly mlllton people know IIimnI's liar- 
interest and much profit. I am deni- I>nrlll«-« the blood, strengthens the
rolls that this, my last year here, may "Vsteni and given good health. 
be most prosperous.

--------------------- Texas Coafereace.
EAGLE PASS. CALVERT.

Z. \ . Liles, On the 12th and 14th j  Kllaore Anril 24- Cnivoet Motbo.
still on Vhe uplcrade!* The 

AntOTlo. was Church is progressing, both financial- 
v îth us and held our setond Quarterly ,y and spiritually. The cyclone which

visited us a few weeks ago took away
Chni*.*h “ ’ Heil'rt ‘ he our steeple, but we have put a new one
(  hiirch. Reports all showeil progress, m |u place and in addition are painting 
and we are alsuit preparwl to make the whole building anew. This will

EJtgle Pass, much Improve our external appearance
We hate had more than twenty con- Besides these things, we gave Bro 
versi.ms and eighteen accessions to Vaughan nearly $90. and our mission- 
our Church since conference. We have ary collections are coming on nicely 
a loyal meml)ership and believe that But we have better things yet in store 
we have one of the m.wt spiritual to tell. Our Church hM recently en- 
( hiirches on the border, and that it joyetl a season of refreshing from the 
wK-om ptire favorably along all lines Lord. Sinners were c o n v e r t^  and 
'"'J? of our extremely western saints were qiilckenetl. In some rtn
and southwestern charges. We have spects our meeting was remarkab^
^1 l-eagiie. with a member- Two who had already passevl three-score-

**i»**̂  forty. The I-eague has past and-ten were baptized and brought In 
all its ass^m ents and sent $4.00 to to the Church. As I was prepartng to 
he general exi^nse fund of the Waco baptize a man of seventy-five he 

Conference The I.ea^e expects to plucked my sleeve and whispered to 
send two delegates and the pastor to me: “ This has been the h a n ^ t  d .*  
Waco May 11-13. Our Sunday-school of my life." Q u lt^  numbed were

h«PPy «n the

lance. Our Epworth League does some 
excellent work. One of the moat ea- 
joyable and profiuble Sunday evening 
services of the year was conducted by 
the League. They had soul-inspiring 
papers prepared on their regular topic, 
and their music was In full harmony 
with their papers. When this preacher 
wanu a rest on Sunday evening and. 
at the same time, an excellent aenrice. 
he has but to turn to his League. Our 
Sunday-achool had the largest attend
ance In Its history last Sunday. There i 
is more Interest and enthusiasm in this 
department now than at any time dur
ing my pastorate—In facrt, the school 
has been growing steadily for some 
months. Much credit Is due the offi
cers and teachers of this school for i 
their efforts, and to our Sunday-achool 
missionary, who looks closely after the 
absentees and new pupils. Calvert, 
wishes publicly to thank Bro. Mat- j 
thews, of Dublin, for his elllclent ser- { 
vice during our meeting; and would j  
not withhold an expreaslon of gratl- ! 
tude to Bro. Vaughan, of Waco, who 
also contributed to our spiritual wel
fare. These brethren well deserve the 
high esteem In which they are held.

East Texas Coafereaue.
MLNDEN CIRCUIT.

J. D. Burke, April 28: Our second
Quarterly Conference was held at 
Bethel last Saturday and Sunday. Bro. 
Smith was on hand with a clear eye 
looking after the Interests of the 
Church and stressing Its spiritual pos
sibilities. His sermons were to the 
point and full of love and seasoned 
witu tue grace of God. While our 
finances are much below the usual re
port, and to one wholly dependent on 
the Church, quite discouraging, yet the 
outlo«>k for the work Is greatly Im
proved. Uur greatest need Is a revival 
of vital godliness, such as will not 
only stir the membership to action 
but will control the tongue and temper 
and cause the Church to work more 
and talk leas. We need a revival that 
will erect a family altar In every home 
and make room for the Texas Advocate 
In iu  new dress. Our people need the 
knowledge that the Advocate brings 
to their homes. “ My people are de
stroyed for lack of knowledge."— 
Hoeea 4: C.

Hay «.

RUSK.
“ l.ayman:" I am not a regular cor

respondent. but a regular reader of the 
Advocate. It has helped me greatly to 
raise my children lor the Church; but 
the Advocate needs no commendation 
from me—It speaks for Itself. As only 
a small private in the army 1 wish to 
simply speak of the revival just closed 
with about eighty accessions to the 
Churches. Bro. (Ridbey will speak of 
the ministers and their aid In the bat
tle, which. I assure you. was fully ap
preciated by our people. Ijtst Decem
ber we asked the Bishop to return Bro. 
Oodbey to us for potent reasons— 
among them one was that we believed 
It to be to the Interest of the spir
itual upbuilding of the cause here; and 
this meeting shows the result of that 
request. This writer is an old-style 
Methodist and was fogy enough to 
want a revival by the pastor—the man 
of Gotl sent to us by the conference— 
and for him to hold his services in 
the church built and dedicated to the 
Master for that purpose- not in a tent 
We Intimated this all the while, and 
It met the approval of the pastor, and 
God has blessed the effort abundantly. 
The Churches are all revived, and I 
hope the day will soon be here when 
we can read of revivals in the different 
charges without the absolute necessity 
of an importation from Kentucky or 
somewhere else for that special meet
ing. Now, in conclusion. I wish to say 
that I do not believe there is a man In 
Texas who has the confidence of his 
people more, or greater Influence over 
them, than our pastor —not only htr 
charge, but the entire community. 1 
say this, nid In any spirit of flattery, 
but liecaiise I know it to be the truth 
and jiwt to him and his arduous work 
for the Master that the facta be told. 
Ills faithful, earnest preaching, with a 
seal that never tires, with the great 
fundamental principles of our holy re
ligion that brightens and sparkles 
more and more with each sermon, and 
with an unconscious, unpretentious elo
quence burning with the love of Christ, 
be has completely won this people; and 
so can other ministers: and with such 
consecration and a unlletl Church and 
preacher we can have "old-time re- 
ligton.**

CENTER STATION.
A. J. Weeks, May 1: This Is our

fourth year at this place. We have 
been welcomed bock to this charge and 
have been the recipients of continued 
favors since conference. Our charge 
is In better condition In every way than 
at any time since we have been here 
Our congregations are good and ser
vices spiritual. A ll departments o. 
Church work. Including Sunday 
school, Epworth League. W. F. and H. 
M. Society, etc., are flourishing. Wc 
closed a revival meeting last Sunday 
Had a good revival In the Church and 
twenty-three accessions on profession 
and five by certificate. Bro. Turrentine 
of San Augustine, assisted us. He Is 
a faithful, earnest preacher and a first- 
class worker. He won the hearts of 
our people. Bro. J. T. Smith, presiding 
elder, was with us also. He Is a wide
awake presiding elder; looks after all 
the Interests of the Cuurch. Our sec
ond Quarterly Conference was held last 
week. Every official was preeent, and 
the stewards made a very fine report. 
There Is not a better official board in 
the Ehwt Texas Conference. Notwith
standing the drouth last year and con
sequent bard times, the preacher's sal 
ary this year was placed at $IU0 above 
that of last year. To pay the confer
ence collections we have. In cash and 
good subscription, nearly one hundred 
dollars above the assessments. The 
Advocate grows In favor with our peo
ple. We are all proud of Its editorial 
management and Iu  mechanical make 
up.

North Texan Conference.
GREENWOOD.

John W. TIncher. April 2«: We bad 
a good day yesterday at Rush Branch. 
Bro. J. W. Murphy was with us and 
preached at 11 o'clock and adminis
tered the sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per to a large rongregatlon. After din
ner the Epworth l,engae met and we 
had showers o f blessings—a regular 
old camp-meeting time! One penitent 
at the altar.

HUBBARD CITY.
W. II. Crawford. May 3: Have just 

been In a good meeting with Hotch
kiss at Corsicana. We bad a glorious 
prayer-meeting here last Wednesday 
night. A melting time last Sabbath 
and rich communion at nighL Abe be
gins here Friday. May 7. We are look
ing for great things from the Lord and 
Abe. Free homes for all preachers and 
workers.

WINNSRORO.
C. II. Morris, April 27: Our second 

Quarterly Conference was held yester
day. Reports from Pastor O. C. Fon
taine and *hls stewards show the 
Church to be in very good condition.

doing good work. Our midweek prayer
meeting fairly well attended, and near
ly all who attend take an active part

Lord. So far this year we have re
ceived thirty members Into the Cbnrcb. 
and others are knocking for admit-

9100 Reward, fio o .
rcaiU-rs of this pa|H-r will be pl.-aiir«| 
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We ere ell proud of our preectaer. We don't expect to be left in the rear 
think he is the beet preecber in the With our cottace prayer-meeting, 
conference, and we expect him to go l,eagiie, Sunday-school and the united 
to Annual Conference with e  good re- efforts of our faithful band we are 
port. Our presiding elder Is all right. Just moving onward and upward sing 
and when he is around he makes us ing "On to Victory, On to Victory.'
get a move on all lines of Church work. ----------

--------------------- L. W. Dennis, May 3: I was caiied
BRYSON AND SALT HILL. yesterday down to Gienwood by the 

J. B. Sims: Am glad to report this B™- Banies, to baptize a candi-
work on rising ground. Our people are date for Church membership. I went, 
being encouraged. Our work is very lap tlz^  the man, a lw  an infant, re
large. which makes it very hard on preached at night, pre
people and pastor. But God Is bless- »he conference claims and sue
ing us In some places with outpour-
Ings of the Spirit. Our second Quarter- in good subscription. Gienwood
ly Conference convened the 18th and assessment according t>.
m h  of April. Bro. F. O. Miller was ‘ ^e ability, but Bro. Barnes has a
present, preaching in the Spirit's pow
er and looking carefully into the inter
ests of the Church. Otir people were 
more than delighteil with Bro. Miller. 
We have a fine corps of stewards, and 
they are doing well, considering the 
pressure of the limes. Our local 
preachers are not idle, by any means. 
If spare would permit, would lov.e to 
make special mention of our young

plucky little Church who stand by 
their pastor and the Church require
ments. I left Barnes all smiles. Barnes 
is a mover and his people love him and 
God is blessing his work. I returned 
home feeling that happy arc they 
whose trust is in the Ixjrd.

bers at Birdville, an M. E. Church. 
South, and have a bright prospect for 
a strong Church in the near future. 
We are contemplating building a 
church house this fall. We had Mrs. 
W. H. Purcell with us on the 11th Inst., 
who gave us a good talk on the work 
of the W. P. and H. M. Society. She 
did us a good work and organized a 
W. P. and H. M. Society, with twenty- 
one members, and eight more have 
Joined the society, and all are well- 
equipped and pulling nicely. We had 
Bro. Sinex with us, and he was a wel
come guest to our homes, and we

above, are all the replies we have re
ceived out of ninety-seven cards mail
ed. It is not too late yet, and we hope 
our brethren will attend to the matter. 
It will be hard on no one, and yet it 
would be a great blessing to this i>e<j- 
ple, who are struggling hard to build 
a house free of debt.

F. H. C. ELI.IOTT.
Hondo, Texas.

rO M M K N t K.MKNT N O T IC t>

All persons wishing to attend the 
showed him our appreciation by giving commencement exercises of Weather- 
him thirty-one new subscribers to the ford College will have homes a.ssigned 
Texas Christian Advocate. He gave us • to them if they will apply to myself, 
a good talk at our prayer-meeting. Rev. R. C. Armstrong, pastor of the 
Come again when you touch our work. First Methodist Church, or Rev. B. M. 
and I think we will make the subscrip- Stephens, pastor of Touts Memorial.
tion fifty. The Lord bless him and June 6-10. 
the Texas Christian Advocate in her 
new dress. To see her is to appreciate 
her. Our se<-ond Quarterly Conference 
just closed. Most of the official hoard

D.WID S. SWITZER.

<«raiil»iir.v M-Ay I

May 16- Commencement sermon liy 
Rev. E. I). M«uizon. of .\bilene; ser-

CLEBCRNE.
J. D. Crockett: The Advocate looks 

people, but suffice it to say we have a a* fw h  and as neat as a girl with her 
number of conse«-rale<I young men and new dress in the bloom of spring. May 
women of whom any |iastor might envy R contintie to grow in grace. Bro. 
us. Lloyd’s “ For Order and Fair Dealing”

___________ ____ _ was well written—for his side. But
when properly examined it breathes 
the spirit of the second blessing school. 
We. the “ minority,”  are holding to 
and teaching the old Methodist doc
trine. and the “ majority” are all er
ratic. His article reminds us of a sto
ry we heard of two Irishmen who dis- 
piite<i the right and control of a cer
tain house. Finally one thought he 
hail devised a plan to settle the mat
ter. He went to the other and said: 
“ l*at, I liuve thought out a plan to 
settle our dispute: You control the
outside of the house and I'll control the 
inside.” So Bro. Lloyd and the “ mi
nority”  would have the “ majority”  to 
sit down and be very still until they 
convince us of our error, that they may 
swallow 118 whole. But will they be 
quiet and keep peace? Have they been 
quiet? Where did the trouble begin? 
Where will it end if they don’t get 
quiet? Let them answer.

BONHAM.
M. W. Shearer. May 1: We are mov

ing along slowly, but I think surely, on 
the South Bonham charge. By the as
sistance of Dr. J. M. 'Terry we have 
organised an Epworth I^eague at 
Brotherton. consisting of thirty-nine 
members. Our prayer and social meet
ings are well attended. The people are 
attentive to the preaching of the Word; 
so we are hopeful of success this year. 
Our Sunday-schoids are advancing 
nicely. Though our |M>ople in the main 
are very |MMir and not able to do much 
financially, they are giMsI, loyal iieople 
On last Monday niglit Rev. W. II. C 
KllkHt lectured in our part of> toa-n 
The subject was “ Then and Non”  or. 
Forty-four years In Texas.”  He shos’ed 
the agricultural, financial, educational, 
moral and religious developments of 
the country within this period. The 
lecture was well attended and listened 
to with interest. Those who are ac
quainted with Bro. Elliott know that 
he has been afflicted all his life; so he 
has labored under great embarrass
ment. In his travels he not only lec
tures. but preaches and talks to Sun

HICO.
Robt. B. Bonner. April 27: We closed 

a two weeks’ meeting at this place 
Sunday night. Our little city has been 
stirred; great interest was taken from

present. It was a feast of fat things nion at night by Rev. R. T. Blacklturn. 
to our souls. Bro. E. A. Smith, pro- of Smithvillc.
siding elder, preaj-hed «is three strong Wednesday. .May 1!> Conimcncc-
spiritiial sermons at I.iberty—one of nient address l)y Hon. S. C. Badelford. 
them on prohibition, and I think it of Cleburne.
was the strongest appeal I ever heard. Thursday, May 20—"Old Student
We had love-feast and the communion Day"—.-\ddress by Rev. J. .1. Shirley; 
of the Lord’s Supper on Sunday, and at night, exercises by .\lumui .\sso<-ia- 
we all felt that it was good to be there, tion; address by Rev. S. W. Thomas. 
He preached us two sermons at Sipe of Houston.
Springs on his way and returning from All are invited to attend, and espe- 
Liberty that did us all good. We all cially the former students and teach- 
love our presiding elder and our ers of the college are urged to Ik* with 
prayers go with him. The quarterage us on “ Old Students’ Day.” We ex-

l*e<-t a great reunion.is behind, but considering the money 
stringency we had a goo<l, all-round 
conference, and the work is moving on 
very pleasantly. Good *-ongregations. 
g(tod attention, revival fire l>reaking 
out. shouting in the camps of Israel, 
the Imttle of the I»rd  and his children 
moving on to conquest and to victory. cniiVirc.

'I'm-sd.-i.r, Jiim

W. J. MOORE.

Kail .Viitciiiiii l-Viiialc

SiiiKliiy. Jum- »► Travis I'ark  I 'liiirv li. 
si^riiioii t,y .t. M, .Vl«‘xan(l«‘ r.

.M iiiiilay. J u n e  7 - K:;{o p. m .. Y . M , A.  
H a ll, n s 'l t a l .  s«‘ Ii<m,Is  tif eliMUitiiut a m i vuli**'

ntinu.-il con-S .S::tO [1, III,.
cert.

tViiliiesiIa.v, June !> J'oniiiK'iieeim-nt day. 
10:;{0 a. III., reading essays liv graduates; 
.s::tll |). III., address b.v Judge J. I., t'aiiip: 
iunferriiig di|donias.

.\rt exhibit during tlie \ve<‘k.
J. K. II.VUUISOX.

San .tntonin, Texas.

day-M-hools and Epworth Leagues. 1 b^Kfnning. The church would not
would say to the brethren, encourage 
this worthy brother all you can and 
help him.

ft'fftr 94m«ftrknnM» 
t '* r  lliMmfoftl'ii A rlil

hold the people. Every available space 
was occupi^ and yet great crowds 
were turned away. Our business men 
closed their places of business for the 
morning services the last week. Thd 
cottage prayer-meetings were well at
tended in the afternoon. We had

Dr. J. Fotknkss-Rhick. of S. S. Tltr- eighty conversions and reclamations. 
lomir, says: “ I have prescribed it in besides many reclamations in the 
my practice among the paHsengerstrav- Church; fifty-four Joined our Church 
eling to and from Europe, in this steam- with more to follow. OurSunday- 
er. and the result has satisfied me that school is growing in interest and in
if taken in time, it will, in a great 
many cases, prevent seasickness,"

Northwest Texas Coaferesce.
BELLEVl’ E.

numbers; over two hundred scholars 
present last Sunday. Our house is too 
small. We will be forced to place two 
classes or more out in the church-yard. 
How we need a new and larger church!

II. H. Vaughan. May 3: We are in ‘f
the midst of a gracious revival at this Portable, but not near large enough for 
place, led by Rev. E. G. Kilgore. The f'";,school or c o n ^ p t lo n  Our col- 
hardest sinners are being c-onvlcte«’ In full and 75 per wnt
and converted -fortv conversions up to ** subwriptlon.
dale; the good work goes on. missions, education.

________________  etc., and took our collections some time
ago. Our people honored God; now he 
is honoring and blessing them 
We have had eighty-three ac
cessions since conference. Bro. 
M. K. Little, of Belton; Bro. J. H.

BIG SPRINGS.
C. D. West. April 26: The work is 

progressing nicely on our new church. 
We hope to have it ready for the Dis-

June. The roof Wiseman, of Lorena. and Bro. Fletcher, 
m - i *  visiting preacher, blessed us with one

• - - sermon each. We were edified andWhen completed we will have the best 
frame building In the conference west 
of Abilene. We hope for a great revi
val during the year.

strengthened by their preaching. Our 
people are very kind indeed to us. A1 
roost every day brings some token of 
love. At the close of the meeting they 
presented some nice presents and 
means for a two weeks’ trip. A  rest 
much needed.

SIPE SPRINGS.
C. H. Smith. April 28: I have or

ganized an Epworth League at Sipe 
Springs, a'ith seventeen members, and 
ten have Joined since we organized; 
also organized one at Sand Hill, with 
sixteen members, and received eight 
or nine since. They are both working 
nicely, and I am expecting a grand 
work by them in all the Christian 
graces. They seem to l>e ready and 
willing to work for the I»rd , and I feel 
sure that they will be a strong lever 

; In my meetings this summer. We have 
iment subscribed. Ws i ornnised through my local preaehsr, 

the more In Oleosreod and'l J> V. Havmer, a daas e< slateen tnern-

FORT WORTH.
Gus Barnes. May 3: We have Just

closed a sixteen days’ meeting at Glen- 
uood Church, which was a Holy Ghost 
one; had about thirty-five conversions, 
twenty accessions and eighteen chil
dren baptized. The Church was great
ly revived. Bro. Boon was with us in 
the early part of the meeting and did 
some fine preaching; then our big. 
generous-hearted presiding elder 
G. 8. Wyatt, did us some fine 
preaching; preached a very ex- 
«-ellent sermon on baptism. At the 
latter part of the meeting Bro. Cor 
and more of his faithful workers came 
to us and did some good preaching and 
effective work. We have all of on*- 
confsrsnes 
are

NOTICE.
Please announce debate between 

Rev. C. L. Ballard, Methodist, and 
Elder W. E. Crum, Campbellite. at 
Bardwell. beginning June 28. ending 
July 2. Subjects announced later. 
Meetings: Elm Branch. July 3 to 10; 
.\valon, July 11-17; Rankin, July 25- 
."1; Oak Grov’e, August 1-8.

ANOTHER APPEAL.
Sometime since I sent out some 

postal cards to a number of our 
preachers kindly requesting that they 
read the cards to their congregations.
Nearly all of these preachers have 
either neglected or ignored the re
quest. The following brethren re
spected my request and read 
the cards. I want to re
turn my eanest and heartfelt 
thanks—not simply for the amounts 
inclosed—but for their respect to a 
brother pastor’s reasonable request, 
and assure them that the bread cast 
upon the waters will be found again.
May God bless them and th e ir ; 
charges. The call I made was not to 
the preachers, but to their people, for 
a small incidental or basket collection 
to aid us in building a new churcb, our 
old one having been destroyed by a 
cyclone last July. Following are 
names and amounts: J. L. Kennedy,
Del Rio, $1.90; J. C. Russell. Uvalde.
$2.50; E. K. Denton. Goliad, $2.10; A.
W. Wilson, Llano, $3.00; C. S. Mills,
Kerrville, $2.30; James Hammond, |
Pearsall, $4.00; C. W. Perkins. Pleas
anton, $2.65; Pleasanton Sunday- { 
school, $1.00; Fred L. Allen, Rockdale.'
$2.00; F. E. Hammond, Chappell Hill, | -----------» ♦ « -----------
$4.26: S. H. Morgan, Webberville, Our old cloths have lost us somn
$3.80. Bros. Pinson and Theo. Lee an- ' friends, but not so many as our opin-

A SAD NOTE.
T. J. Jordan died on the lUth iilt.: an 

old and well-known membi'r o f the M. E. 
(Tuireh. South. The same da.v at 
o'clock a man b.v the name o f Swayne 
was killed at a shingle mill, by a Iwlt 
breaking and striking him on the side. 
He liv iil flft.v minutes. I luirbal IhuIi 
parties the next da.v. Miss Eugenia t'hild- 
ers died on the 23d o f April with con- 
gistion. She was taken Saturday night 
previous to her death. Her death was a 
triumphant one. She talkial to all about 
her condition. She was J. t'hilders’ 
daughter. This is the s«*coiid one thev 
have lost in nine months.

n. T. HAYES. I* r. 
t'olfiawillc. Texas.

swered the card, saying that as they 
had new churches to build they did 
not think it best to mention the mat- 
ter to their people. These, with the

ions al)out ottr neighltors.

The Holy Spirit guides us. but does 
not carry us into truth.
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OLD AND YOUNG U
#
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ft Narrow Escape. The youDK listeners sat in silence 
for nearly half a minute. Then Fred- 

It was a very stormy evening. The rain ,11  ̂ gj,lil, “ 1 will mind, even when I ’m 
came down in torrents. The wind blew ^s big as a man.” 
around the house and whistled down j j ,e  story-teller kissed him and 
the chimney and almost made the calletl him a good boy. Then she went 
children shiver as they clustere<l about back to her spectacles and her news- 
the Bre. .Amy went to the window and paper, and the children played a quiet 
pcerwl out. but there was oply black- jjame until betltime.—Cousin I.«ls, in
ness outside. If it had nut l>een dark 
she might have seen multitudes of 
leaves falling from the trees to the 
ground, and she might have seen 
pletnty of mud. and ever so many wet 
and dripping things. .As it was she 
had no view at all. so she went back 
to the fire, making the somewhat

the Christian Intelligencer.

Reading tor Children.
No greater goo<l fortune can befall
child than to be bom into a home 

where the best books are read, the
)>ointe<l remark. “ This would be a goo«l the best music Interpreted, the best 
night for a story.”  talk enjoyed: for in these privileges

The other chiltiren applauded as tbe richest educational opportunities 
though she had said something quite are siipplieil. Many things are said in 
l>rilliant. and the sti>ry-teller. wh<» had g,|,.h a home which the child does not 
seemed to lie reading, though she heard fully understand; thereIsmiisic which is 
what was going on. laid down her far l>eyond his Intelligence: there
newspaper and her spectacles. are books to which he lacks the key;

“ This evening reminds me.” said she, put the atmosphere of such a home 
” of something that happened on such (.nvelope him in the most receptive 
a night as this, a great many years years; his imagination is arrested by 
ago. On that evening a certain boy pictures, sounds, images, facts, which 
name<I Eddie, who Iive<l in the city of fall into it like seeds into a quick soil; 
New A’ork. had a very narrow escape, his memory is stored without con- 
His father and mother were very m Ious effort. It is his greatest privi- 
fond of their children, and besides they |ege that a life so large and rich re- 
were able to give them many pleasures ceives him with unstinted hospitality, 
that others were without. Yet Eddie and offers him all he can receive, 
was not always satisfied with these. Now. nothing could rob a child so 
and sometimes he indulged in things circumstanced so grievously as to at- 
that were forbidtien. You see he had tempttobringsiichahomellfe down to 
fallen into this haldt when he was a his comprehension instead of leaving 
little boy. and he had not altogether him free to grow into It and up to it. 
outgrown it. although he had come to The boy who hears the talk of cultl- 
l)e quite large and ought to have l>een vatetl men and women at table about 
'*'***‘f. current affairs and subjects of perma-

•‘There was a young man named uent interest has the very finest of 
Clarence Strong, who owned a l)oat etiucational opportunities; the boy 
which he was accustome<l to sail on the who listens to talk which is inten- 
Hudson River. Eddie had been partic- tionally brought down to the level of 
ularly cautioned against going out his intelligence is by that act robbed ot 
with him on account of the danger, and his opportunities. Parents make no 
it was taken for granted that the boy more serious mistake than taking the 
would mind. tone of the family life from the chll-

“ One day Eddie did not come home dren instead of giving that life, clear- 
after school as he was expected to do. ly and pervasively, the tone of their 
His mother watched for him from the own ideals, convictions, and Intelli- 
window and wondered why he didn't gence. Nature does not present one 
appear. His brothers came in one after aspect to children, another to mature 
the other and each one inquired, persons, and a third to the aged; she 
'Where is Eddie7' but no one could an- presents the same phenomena to all. 
swer the question. The twilight fell and each age takes that which appeals 
and supper-time arrived, but still no to it: dimly discerning, at the same 
Edciie. 'What can delay him?' asked time, the larger aspects which are to 
the father, anxiously, as they sat down disclose*! themselves later on. The child 
to the table, but the only response was loves Nature for certain obvious and 
a trouble*! look on the mother's face. Iteautiful things which it readily finds; 
After supper the other hoys were sent but Nature is all the time enriching 
out to look for their missing brother, the imagination of the child beyond 
.An hour later they came in with the Its care and consciousness. And the 
report that some of his playmates had method of Nature must be our model, 
seen him talking with Clarence If we conld arrange Nature for chll- 
Strong. They added that It was rain- dren by selecting a few pretty flowers, 
ing heavily and that the wind was a few colored stones, a few fleecy 
high. Nothing more than this was clouds, and separating them from the 
nee<leil to make the whole family ex sweep and majesty of the universe, we 
•■ee<Hngly anxious, for they feare<l what should make the same blunder which 
proved to be the truth, that Eddie had we are constantly making hy exclud-
gone out on the river with Clarence 
and that they had encountered the 
storm.

“ There was nothing to do but to sit

ing children from the influence and 
power of great books and condemning 
them to the companionship of books 
written to fit different stages of de-

and wait. Yes. there was one thing velopment. as shoes are manufactured 
more, they could pray. The father led to fit fw t of different sizes. The at- 
them all in a petition for the safety of tempt to create reading matter for 
the erring one, and He who rules the children, baseil on their ability to re
winds and waves answered the prayer, reive and understand at a given age 
I-ate in the evening Eddie appeared shows lamentable ignorance of the 
•Irenched to the skin and shivering child mind and lamentable Ignorance 

•'*̂ *‘*- of the stuff of which great books are
“ ‘My son my son, how glad I am to made. The mind Is not. like the feet 

see you?* exclaime*! his mother; accurately measurable at a given mo- 
■ where have you I»een7'' E*ldie pen- ment; it presents, at given moments 
iteiitly confesse*! that he had gone certain definite limits of expression 
out on the water with Clarence. He but it never discloses Its rapacity for 
sai«l that after the storm arose the rcH-eption. And it is an open secret 
l-oiit iHH-ame unmanageable and they that It can receive, brood over, and 
were very near drowning: btit some- find delight in ideas which it only 
how. he didn't really know how. they dimly understands; more than this. 
suc*-ee«led in geting back to the city. such ideas are often the most nutri- 

"'The boy was drie*i and warmed and tious food of the growing mind. 
s*nt to be*l where he was obliged to lie There are a great many so-called 
all of the next ilay. He said that he children's hooks which are whole- 
was very sorry for his disobe*iien<-e, some, entertaining, and educative in a 
and I think he was, for I do not re- high degree; but they possess these 
member that he ever did anything of high qualities, not becatise they are 
the sort again.”  children's books, but because they are

“ Mustn' he have felt terrible when genuine, veracious, vital, and human: 
he was out on the water?” asked Amy. because.in a word,they disclose in their 

"Yes. in<iee4l,”  was the reply; “ and measure, the same qualities which 
I think the worst part must have been make the literary masterpieces what 
the knowledge that he got himself they are. It is a peculiarity of such 
into danger through his own fault.”  | books that they are quite as laterest-

u*j «, itfr.

ing to mature as to young readers. Of 
the great mass of books written speci
fically for children It is not too much 
to say that It is a sin to put them In 
the hands of those who have no sUnd- 
ards and are dependent ;pon the judg
ment and taste of their elders; a sin 
against the child's Intelligence, 
growth, and character. Some of these 
books are inocuous save as wasters 
of time; many more are sentimental, 
untrue, and cheap; some are vulgar.

The years which are given over to 
this artificially prepared reading mat
ter—for it in a profanation to call it 
literature—are pre*'lsely the years 
a hen the mind is being most deeply 
stirred: when the see«ls of thought 
are dropping silently down Into the 
secret and hidden places of the nature. 
They are the years which decide 
whether a man shall be creative or 
imitative; whether he shall l»e an 
artist or an artisan. For such a plastic 
and critical time nothing that ran In
spire. enrich, and lilierate Is too good; 
indeed, the very highest use to which 
the finest results of human living and 
doing and thinking and speaking can 
be put is to fee*! the mind of childhood 
in those memorable years when the 
spirit is finding itself and feeling the 
beauty of the world. This is the mo
ment when the rare takes the child by 
the hand. and. leaning over It in the sil
ence of solitary hours, whispers to it 
those secrets of beauty and power and 
knowledge in the posiiession of which 
the mastery of life lies. This is the 
time when the boy who is to write 
“ Kenilworth” Is learning, with hated 
breath, the great stories and tradi
tions of his race; when the boy who 
Is to write the lines on Tintern Abhey 
la feeling the wonder of the world and 
the mystery of fate; when the boy who 
is to write the “ Idylls of the King" 
is playing at knighthood with his 
brothers and sisters In the Lincoln
shire fields, and the brave group of 
noble boys and girls are weaving end
less romances of old adventure and 
chivalry. This Is the time when, as a 
nile. the intellectual fortunes of the 
child are settled for all time.

In these wonderful years of spirit
ual exploration and discovery the child 
ought to have access, not to cheap 
stories, artificially and mechanically 
manufactured to keep it out of mis
chief. hut to the records of the child
hood of the race; his true companion 
in this august but Invisible playmate. 
That which fed the race in its child
hood ought to feed each child bom 
into its vast fellowship. The great 
story-book of mytholog>-. with its 
splendid figures, its endless shifting 
of scene, its crowding incident. Its 
hemism and poetry, ought to he open 
to every child; for mythology is the 
child's view of the world; a view 
which deals with obvious things often, 
but deals with them poetically and 

ith a feeling for their less obvious 
relations. The dream of the world 
which those Imaginative children who 
were the fathers of the race dreamed 
was full of prophetic glimpses of the 
future, of deep and beautiful visiona. 
of large and splendid achievement, and 
of that wholesome symhollsm In which 
the deeper meanings of nature become 
plain. Out of this dim period, when 
men first felt the wonder of the world, 
and felt also the mysterious ties which 
bound them to Nature. Issued that 
great stream of story which has fed 
the art of the world for so many cen
turies and will feed It to the end of 
time. For these stories were not man
ufactured. they grew; and In them is 
registered the early growth of the race. 
They are not Idle tales: they are deep 
and rich renderings of the facta of life; 
they are interpretations and explana
tions of life in that langiuige of the 
imagination which is as Intelligible to 
children as to their elders; they are 
rk-h in those elements of culture which 
are the very stuff of which the deepest 
and widest education in made.

Now. this quality which invests Tlys- 
ses. Perseus. Thor. Siegfried. Arthur, 
and Parsifal with such perennial Inter
est. is characteriaiic of the great 
books, into so many of which mythol
ogy directly enters. The “ Odyssey”  is 
not only one of tbe great reading books 
of the race; it Is also one of the great 
text-books. Shakespeare is not only a 
great story-teller; he Is also an edu
cator whose like has been seen only

two or three times in the history of the 
world. Teach a child facts without the 
illumination of the Imagination, and 
you fill the memory; give these facu 
dramatic sequence and Impart to them 
that symbolic quality which all the 
arts share, andyoustirthedeptba of a 
child's nature. The boys whose sole 
text-books were the “ Iliad”  and the 
Odyssey.”  and who learned, therefore, 

all their history an4 science in terms 
of the imagination, became the most 
original, creative, and variously gifted 
men who have yet appeared in his
tory: they were drilled and disciplined, 
but they were also liberated and In
spired. A modem writer has happily 
described Plutarch's “ IJves”  as “ the 
pasture of great souls;”  the place, that 
in. where such souls are nourished and 
fed. Now. tbe great poets, nevellats. 
historians, supply the food which de
velops a strung, clear, original life of 
the mind: which makes the imagina
tion active and creative; which feeds 
the young spirit with the deeds and 
Images of heroes; which sets the real 
in tfue relations to the ideal.

These writers are quite as much at 
home with tbe young as with the ma
ture. Shakespeare is quite as interest
ing to a healthy boy as any story- 
writer who strives to feed bis appetite 
fur action and adventure: and Shakes
peare is a great poet besides. He enter
tains his young guest quite as accept
ably as a hired comedian, and he 
makes a man of him as well. There 
Is no need of making concessions to 
what is often mistakenly supposed to 
lie the taste of children, by giving 
them inferior things; let them grow up 
In the presence of superior things, and 
they will take to them as easily as 
they will take to cheaper things. Ac
custom a child to good painting, and he 
will never be attracted by inferior pic
tures; accustom him to good music, 
and the popular jingle will disgust 
him: bring him up with Homer. 
Shakespeare. Plutarch, Herodotus. 
Scott. Hawthorne. Irving, and it will 
be unnecessary to warn him against 
the books which are piled up at the 
news stands and sold in railway trains. 
I  he boy who grows up in this society 
will rarely make friends with the vnl- 
garandtheunclean; he will love health, 
honor, troth, intelligence, and manli
ness. For reading is not only a matter 
of taste and intelligence; It Is a matter 
of character as well.—Hamilton W, 
Mabie. in the Outlook.

Now b  the time
when the nervoos 
systeai generally 
becoow* disor
dered, more than 
at any other sea-

tom There comet t ^  tired, mary
lack of energv. weakness, dnllness and 
mn down sensationa, etc., which seem al- 
most naaccoontable. Tbe tme canse of sneh 
troubles is dne to the inactivity of the nerve 
centers of the brain which supply the nerve 
fluid or life force to every part of tbe body, 

but aU-iiWhen these small [-important orgaiu
become deranged, the snpply of nerve fluid it 
iasuflicieBtto meet the oeniand. and coose- 
qnently the whole system is affected.

Dr.Miles’Nervine
is a remedy for all diseases of the neives. It 
acts directly upon the nervea invigorates, 
strengthena and creates new life and vigew 
throughout the entire body, and thus it
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T E X A S  C H R IS IT A N  A D V O C A T E .

•  DEVOTIONAL j

LIVING AT OUR BEST.
Do not try to do a great thing; you 

may a-aate all your life waiting for the 
opportunity which may never come. 
But, since little things are alaays 
claiming your attention, do them as 
they come, from a great mo
tive, for the glory of God, to win his 
smile of approval, and to do good to 
men. It is harder to plod on in ob
scurity, acting thus, than to stand on 
the high places of the field, aithin the 
view of all. and to do deeds of valor 
at which rival armies stand still to 
gaxe. But no such act goes without 
the swift recognition and the ultimate 
recompense of Christ. To fulfill fa^h- 
fully the duties of your station, to use 
to the uttermost the gifts of your min
istry. to bear chafing annoyances and 
trivial irritations as martyrs Imre the 
pillory and stake, to find the one 
noble trait in people that try to molest 
you. to put the kindest construction 
on unkind acts and words, to love with 
the love of God even the unthankful 
and evil, to be content to be a fountain 
in the midst of a wild valley of stones, 
nourishing a few lichens and wild 
fiowers. or now and again a thirsty 
sheep, and to do this always, and not 
for the praise of mans but for the sake 
of God—this makes a great life.—F. 
B. Meyer.

now AfFLICTION ILLUMINES SACRED 
TRurn.

There is an invisible ink in constant 
use among diplomats and others, the 
purpose of which is that only those 
to whom the letter is addressed shall 
lieconie acqiiainte<l with its contents. 
When the letter is re«-eive«l it Is ex- 
p<ieed to the heat of the fire, and then 
slowly, but surely and plainly, the writ
ing appears upon the (taper in unmis
takable characters. The Bible contains 
God's letters to men, and they are 
distributed so widely on account of 
their cheapness that several are to be 
found in the home of nearly every civ
ilised family which acknowledges (iod 
throughout the world; and yet how- 
few there are. comitaratively siteaking. 
who ran intelligently read these di
vine letters! Millions might as well 
be without the hook for all it is worth 
to them. I>ecause they only see the 
paper and the binding, the message it 
contains being written in invisible ink 
no far as their understanding it goes. 
And how often have we found that it 
required the fierce fires of affliction to 
make its written truths plain and con
spicuous to our view! When we have 
been laid aside by the hand of sick
ness or accident we have iliscovered 
for the first time, it may l>e, how very 
precious is the Father’s message to his 
children, and how very hapiiy we have 
been made to feel after dis»-overing its 
warnings and its primises.—Temple 
Magazine.

HOW GOD ttE>LP& US.
“ God is my hel|)er" is a truth as old 

os the Bible, and cunfirnie<l by my
riads of human ex|M>rien<es. But it is 
iro|K>rtant for us to know how our lov
ing F'ather hel|w us; for w-e may ex
pect things that he never grants, an* 
lr«e things that he offers to give iis. 
There is a right way and a wrong way 
of looking at God's dealings; the one 
sets us to murmuring and complaining, 
the other gives us a wonderful u|>lift.

I f we looked at Go<l as always wis4> 
and always loving and always holy, 
we should know, in the first place, that 
he often hel|>s us by a sharp discipline 
that tries us most terribly. It bel|>s 
the grass on my lawn in summer to put 
the mower over it. and it hel|>s my 
graiievines to apply the pruning knife. 
Abraham came down fn>m the moun
tain where he was told to
sacrifice Isaac a stmnger man 
than when he went up. What 
a train of troubles overtook
Joseph from the time when he was put 
into the pit until he was (iiit into the 
prison! By and by he lookeil his ras
cally brothers right in their faces, and 
said, “ Ye thought evil against me; but 
God meant it unto go<Mi.”  As head 
winds make a steamer's fires burn 
more briskly under the boilers, so ad
versity often drives a true Christian 
ahead in his spiritual life. Everything

that makes you and me purer, hum
bler. braver, stronger, or holier, is a 
mighty help; and if we keep the eye 
of faith Often we shall see a loving God 
behind the pruning knife and behind 
the furnace of affliction.

What an immense lot of overloaded 
(HHtple there are in this world! We car- 
see it in their careworn faces; and 
each one thinks his burden is th 
heaviest. There is a certain kind of 
care that is wise; a man who has no 
forethought for the future is a slug
gard or a fool. The aftostle had no 
reference to a wise thoughtfulness for 
the future when be said. “ Cast all your 
rare u;x)n Him. for He careth for 
you.” 'That much-fterverted verse Is 
accurately translate in the Revised 
Version: “ Casting all your anxiety on 
Him, berause He careth for you.” Now 
Just what our almighty and all-Ioving 
h'ather offers is to help us carry our 
loads. He who watch^ over the in
fant deliverer of Israel in his cradle of 
rushes, who sent His ravens to feed 
Elijah by the brookside, who pro
tected Daniel in the den, and kept 
Paul calm and cheerful in the hurri- 
rane. is the very One who says to us, 
“ Roll your anxieties over on me. for I 
have you on my heart!”  To do this re
quires faith. When God says. “ Give 
over to me what will break you down, 
and I will help you through,”  he puts 
our faith to a pretty severe test. As 
the sinner must accept Jesus as th* 
burden-bearer for his sins before he 
can be saved, we must accept God’s 
offer to lighten our loads by putting 
himself, as it were, into our hearts 
and under the burdens. He then be
comes our strength. His grace be
comes sufficient for the hard duty to 
bo done,the tough conflict to be fought, 
the sacrifice to l»e encountered, or the 
trial to be endured. This is a suiter- 
natural process. It actually means that 
the divine Spirit comes into us. and im- 
l>arts divine strength just as much as 
the nutritious element in our daily 
liread imiiartsstrengthtooiirltodies. The 
“ Kverlasting Arm” is no less a sup- 
|K»rt I>e<-au8e it is an unseen Arm; but 
we can feel it. My Itrother, have you 
never felt the lift of that almighty 
Arm when you came up victorious out 
of a great temptation, or calm out of 
a great sorrow, or strong out of a 
heavy “ weight of afflictions?” God 
hel|)e<l you.

Those who know how to use Gotl's

help are the calm Christians who (ws- 
sess their souls in quietness. Work 
never hurts us. A stiff fight does not 
exhaust us. It is worry that frets and 
fevers us. It acts like an ague on the 
body and leaves us weak and wretch
ed. Athletic old Paul, who fought 
beasts at Ephesus an<l bloody Neros at 
Rome, who was a “ Board of F'oreign 
Missions” in himself, and had the care 
of all the Churches on him, never 
chafed his great soul into a worry for 
a single moment. “ Be anxious for noth
ing, brethren!” was his cheerful coun
sel to his comrades. He knew how to 
let God help him do God’s work. He 
knew whom he believed, and worry 
would have lieen suicide. Be assure<i 
of this, all ye pastors, teachers, and 
workers of all kinds, that if you and 
I work on God’s lines, he is bound to 
help us. If we attempt to work on 
our own lines and for our own selfish 
pur{K>ses, we shall be rebuked as Peter 
was when his Master said to him. “ Put 
up thy sword into the sheath!”  When 
Peter drew the sword of the Spirit at 
the time of Pentecost the divine help 
came, and thousands of souls were 
converted. l>»t us lay hold of Go<rs 
work with a steady and a stalwart 
trust, and all the time l>e hearing him 
say. “ In Me is thy help.”—Theodore L 
Cuyler, in New York Evangelist.

DON'T GIVE UP.
Son ow came to you yesterday and emp

tied your home. S'our first impulse 
now is to give up and sit down in de- 
,‘:|)air amid the wrecks of your ho|)es. 
But you dare not do it. You are in 
the line of battle and the crisis is at 
hand. To falter a moment would Ite 
to ini|)eril some holy interest. Other 
lives would Ire harme<l by yotir (raus- 
ing. Holy interests would suffer should 
your hands Ire folded. You mu.st not 
linger even to indulge your grief. S<rr- 
rows are but incidents in life and must 
not interruirt us. We must leave them 
Irehind while we press on to the things 
that are Irefore.

Then flotl has s<r ordered, too. that 
in pressing on in duty we shall find 
the truest, richest comfort for our

selves. Sitting down to brorwl rrver our 
sorrows, the darkness dee(rens alroiit 
us and creeits into our heart, and our 
strength changes to weakness. But if 
we turn away from the gbstm an<i 
take u(r the tasks and duties to whi<-b 
God calls us. the light will c«rme again 
and we shall gnrw stronger.

“ When all our ho(>es are gone.
'Tis well our hands must still keep 

toiling on 
For others’ sake;

For .strength to bear is found in duty 
done:

And he is blest indeed -who learns to 
make

The joy of others cure his own heart
ache."

—.1. U. Miller. I). 1).

SAVE

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL L'SE.
rritKS .\xr> pkkvk .nts 

t’oi.os. rori.H'. Si'KK Tumixr. Ixn-i KN/.x.
I'XKrMo.MA. S\\ K.I.I.IM. oK 

■| HK .Illl.X Ts. LrjillA i.o . I xn.AMM X’l I< iX'.
R h e u m a tis m , Neuralgia,

F k o st  l iiT ts . H k a i».A( h f:. T «m *i h
HK, A s ’I MM.A. U lF H t l l/r HHK I I HIM .,

r i ’ HKS THK WORST PAIN’ S in from om- t.* 
twfutv minuirv. NOT ONK H< »I’ U afUT rt-ad 
irm thi*' 5Hlv»*rti!M‘nirin anv onr ST’ I’ KKK 
W ITH PAIN.
Rndway'ii Kewdy Kelit^f iw m Sur«» Cure for 

Kv**ry Fain. Spralmi. l<rniAR*fi, F mIiin 
In th«A KM<-k, «»r LirnlNi.

I t  wan FirHt and the 
ONL^ F A IN  HIOMROV 

Th It iiistantl.v vtops thr exoruciatiiHr
pain**. allavN iiiHamuiation and <*ur**s Ptniu'es- 
lion**. of tin* Kniiu''**. Stonia4*h. HowoN
«»r oihor rlundv or onran**. by om* applit at ion.

A half to a t<'as|XNmful in half a ium(d*T of 
water will in a few minutes cMire Pr;iiiiie*. 
SiNisin*,. Simr Stomach. Heartburn. N«*rvou** 
ness. Sb*<*plessiit‘>s. Sick Headache. Diarrho-a. 
l>ys«'nt«Ty. PolU*. Klatul«‘ncy. and all int4‘rnal 
pains.

Then* is in»t a n*m«*<lial aj/enl in the world that 
will cun* Kt‘v«*r and A;rue. and all «»tlHT Malari
ous. Bilious and other f«*\ers. aitb*d by HAP- 
W AV S P ILLS , so quickly a  ̂ K APW AV  S 
UF:APY K K LIK F

M ) CentH per Bottle. Sold h> DrussiMft. 
Radway A.Co.,  55 E lm  St., New Y o rk

EYES

J O S E P H  C I L L O T T ’ S

STEEL PENS
GOLD MEDAL, Paris Exposition, 1889

•■4 th « Chicago Bxpooitioa Award.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.

TRUSS

To penoni who desire to avail themselvee of out 
■operior fsciUUea for flttiiig Spectacles or Eye 
glSMes, we w ill send oar printed instructions (or 
testing the <xyes. Spectacles and Kye-glaeae. 
repaired. New lenses fitted in old irsmes.
C. P. P 'znes Jt Bro., MO W. Market, Louiaville, Ey 
Thu lina U tvAoMa—JNiMaAer. Textu AdvoeaU.

THC BCST IS
SEELEY’S HARD RUBBER

Sen'i for
ChesCermnn A Streeter.

01 •'(.'■aaona Tu
1. It a  t'O.. l i u  hU, FhlUAM.. Fa.

SKVVIN.; M AC H IN E  i.n<l .AI>V(M'.4TK n i t

BELLS.

Buckeye Bell Foundry
K.W C-inrinaatiyOhiu

Church Bells & Chines.
Hicbf‘(*t Award At W«trid*s Fair. Gold Medal at 

Mid-wint T  Exp'll. Price. UMiua. etc., aoppliedOaa

Gontinental GhangeaDle speed Mower ITH E
NEW

the Cut Below Gives • Fair lllustratioa of this World Renowned Mower. 
Thousands Have Been Sold In Texas with the Greatest Possible Success. <4

The
Changeable 
Speed.—

found on the CONdNBNTAL Ik the gntnd- 
CKt feature ever Invented. In ordinary graxs 
or with a fast walking team there is no use 
wearing out the ma
chine or w a s t in g  
powi'r by running it 
at the high s|iec<l 
necessary to cut 
Ik-rmutia wire grass 
or with a sipw walk
ing team of horses 
or oxen. We use ser- 
rausl lodger plates, 
which insures great
est cutting eaisicity 
and prevents grind
ing knives so often.

Th<* machine is constructed so that all parts can be removesi (even the axle) with the tools that come with tlie mower without 
taking it to the shop. 'The Oil Cups are large and supplied with siphons, so that the oil is ahsorbtsl as n»s*d,Hl. It will th<‘rt*fore 
last longer than mowers constructed after the old style. Has higbi-st drive whet-ls. is lightest tlraft, i*asiest haudletl and Is-st 
Itnisbed mower ever put on the market. We handle Hay Presses, Hay Rakes, Mower Knife Orinders, Sweep Rakes. Buffa lo 
Pitts Threshers and Powers, Small Threshers, Binder Twine, Hay Ties, Harvesters and Binders, Buggies, Carriages 
and Spring Wagons. We carry the largest stock of gt'ncral implements, vehicles and wagons in the South.

PARLIN «  ORENDORFF CO., Dallas. Texas.

By 1116 Mere Touch ot a Lever, WitH- 
out Even Stopping tHe Team,

this o’lafiL'i* o f s |mmhI Is eff«H*l4*d, making; it run half as fast 
aL'uin as the ordinary s|hmhI o f all mowers. This |HTini 
alone is well w(»nh the small advanct* in pri<*t'asktHl over

the hundrtHls of 
ch<*ap "  mud«* to 
sell "  mowers with 
which the country
i*s fiiRKb'tl.

It Saves Wear, 
Saves Power, 

Saves Horseflesh, 
Saves Repairs,

and is warrant<*«i it» 
do PKKKKi'T Wt*HK 
IM .\.NY k lM » 4»F 
L.KAss lh a i can Im* 
cut with a mowin;; 
machine <ir no sale.
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TEXAS CHBI8TIA1I ADVOCATE. « ,  i t n .

L. BLAYLOCK, -

of this Bowd. and It to hTsby ontor^l. .b «> lu fly  tm . th ^  th«r* to »o  «lK)Uir 
that this Board shall hare another of this Chnrvh who ^as M csp t^  ^ s
meeting before the Ctoneral C o «fe «n c . t « c h ln ^  and tenets of modem Mbilcal I f l ’ea^ffrs has led an

audacious New York contemporary to 
the preposterous assertion that a Ujard

Office ot Publlcstlon — Western Newspaper 
Union Bulldinit. Comer Erm ; and 

Jsck.soQ Streets.

hMshed Ei«i Tkndai it DiNn, Ton.

at sometime next spring, the time to be erltlclsm. 
Fnbllsher set by the Elxecutlre Committee.

s s • e • • e
It was moved and unanimously 

adopted that we respectfully request 
the Book Committee to increase the 
size of the Epworth Era.

S. A. Steel sUted that a movement

THE ntESS. of E«iucatlon ought to know something 
about edncatlon. But a consideration 
of this WfMild lead us into what to

T a* Vala* of DISBity.
It is the opinion of some observers 

that the American sense of humor, called pi>lltl«’S. 
combined with the confirmed American There is ■ krmt 

, disnoaltlon to take a good-natured view the country in this matter o f the edu-
was on foot looking to the federation ^^rvih ln * has tended to a lack of catl«»n of young children and the Intro-
of all young people’s societies in some ”  * ^  . . dignity in our at- ductbm of literature Into the begin-
snch way as would enable them to co- ^  toward nubile affairs It to held ning of schiNil life. In lU comments
operate to the best advantage in Chris- nubile sneakers especially at «n the iiuallflcaiinns o f teachers the
tian work. He urged the importance festive occasions Study hi»pcs It Is not misunderstood.

. Editor SSi? ui^to chaff and Jokes, with little It Is on the side of the teachers, and
K, b . c .a r k o i.i„ d.u .J^ ^  that might be accomplished by It. J. -o  effort to appeal to our Intellect- the eivntion and remiineratioa of the

, Editor D Crooks objected to the word "feder- "  no eTOrt^.o a p ^  profession. The Issiy of teachers are
f Lragwo Uept. ation.”  He feared that meant nothing „o  longer our Instruct- working against public Ignorance, pub-

ntllmr gkIS mtF niBo > it.. so«_MSkKM las aMmsaM w lris im

Enter.-d at tbe Postoffice at DaUaa, Texas, 
Second-Class Mail Matter.

T. R. PIEltCE, D. D., -  -  Editor

STERLING riS IlE R .

MRS. r. E. HOW ELL, EdItiW
Wowutn'a Dept.

SUBSCMPTION-M ADVANCE.
ONE VENR......................................  0 0
S IX  m O NTM S....................................  I 0 0
TtIREE MONTMi............................. 60
TOPREftCtiERS (halfprk*)........  1 0 0

ation.*
in particular or something to our dis
advantage. but he was in favor of the 
highest Christian fellowship. Bishop 
Hargrove suggested that it would be 
time for us to act when there was 
something definite proposed. J. W. 
Newman. W. R. Webb, and J. E. Wray 
supported the proposition to appoint 
a <*ommittee to take the matter under 
advisement. W. W. Pinson said we

ors but avowedly our entertainers. B* "P«»h.v. .md In many regions against 
giving us only such brief and furtive public stinginess In regard to education, 
instalments of genuine Instruction as
sre ne«essary to keep up the pretense 
of guiding public opinion. These, and 
other like manifesutions. are pointe<l 
to as signs of a change In national 
character; but we do not think that 
they refie«-t accurately the true feeling 
of tbe American people. Certainly In

.\ll the late reforms hare come from 
the teachers themselves. With great 
hendsm and devotion, and small pay. 
they have workeil to improve and 
Imnden primary education. Every
where they are making experiments 
how tiest to develop the mind and 
make our schtsds Isuh fruitful and en-

REV. E. B. siNE.X is s duly authoriied Trav- could not afford to ignore such a move- . recent nollllcal crisis the press and J«*.vable to tt^ichers and to the taught.— 
riiDK Agent for the Tsxas ( ’naisTiAN ADvo- m ^t.  ̂ It^was^acTOrdlngly^ nravedjud public speakers showed a capacity Haris-r’s Magazine.
CATS, and will receive and receipt for moocys 
due the paper.

CONNECTIONAL NEWS.
.\rkansas Methodist: Dear Dr. God-

l,ey—I have Just read your reply to 
the brother who has been troubled 
about what becomes of the money col- 
lecteil for missions. I suppose some 
colleague of the Father of Lies has 
i.een repeating to him that well-worn 
one which has been of so much ser
vice in the past: “ It takes a dollar
to send a dollar.”

Aild this item to what you have said: 
Money sent from the Cnited States 
lommands a premium in every mission 
field of our Church. 1 will not under
take to say how much this premium 
is in China or Japan, but if anybody 
will send to me or to any other mis

carrieil that Bishop R. K. Hargrove. 
J. W. Newman, and S. A. Steel be ap
pointed a committee on federation with 
other young people's societies.

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS.
“ The winds blow softly snd pleas

antly from the South,”  says the “ Pres
byterian.”  “ Instead of counting up 
their burdensome debts tbe Foreign 
Mission Committee of the Southern 
Presbyterian Church are able to say: 
‘By the blessing of God we have closed 
the year without debt.* There Is a 
small advance upon the gifts of last 
year, but the balance In the treasury to 
not so large aa it was last year. The 
number on Its roll of missionaries to
now 150. and the demands of the com- _ _  _
ing year » « •  draw -trongly on the elevated and worth^Me.VoltK onxl mAlf-slAnlml r\9 *Ka tf̂ lasassAla ** . . .

for serious snd able dlacnaslon.
Any one who moves about much among 

his fellows knows that iRere to a wide
spread wearinesa of the flippant after- 
dinner oratory of tbe period. When
ever. at a public banquet, some speaker 
makea a thoughtful, serious, earnest 
sr>eech. the response of the audience Is 
Invariably so quick and hearty as to 
give evidence of a keen appetite for 
wholesome Intellectual diet of this 
kind. So. too. In the press and In 
public life. The real Instructor and 
leader of public opinion was never 
surer of a following than he to to-day. 
The whole country to. in fact, strain
ing Its eyes eagerly over the political 
field In search of true statesmen, real 
leaders, who take a dignified view of 
their place In polittca—that to. an

TEXAS
U»’V. Edgar C.

PERSONALS.

Correspondent In the Independent:

We believe firmly that our public 
men have aometlmea underestimated 
the public taste la this matter. Surely

Sionary in Mexico one dollar, it will be “ “ d self-denial of the Church
worth to-day exactly double its face • * ^
value. That is to say, we have for our 
work two dollars (or every one that to 
sent out.

1 have known this field for over - ____. _____  _____ _____ - - ,
eight years, and in that time the pre- (r t^ \ ^ d “ *w'oaindkiatA'^^hTO^ *®5?®**kî 5l.*̂ ** only’ bow her own head In shame and
mium en our Nashville drafts has . . . mmm ................................................

Early In the spring of 1847. there was
organized In the city of Chicago, by k **'
twelve congregations, twenty-two min-

Mi-Voy, formerly of 
Dallait. Texas, and miw of Albany. 
.Mlssiiuri. Is at present in the Scarritt 
Hospital. Kansa!! City. Mo., where he 
was compelhHl to endure a painful and 
pt'rlloiis surgical o|>enillon. lie  is now 
resting quietly and hopes to be able 
to preach some time in June. He bad 
a very narntw es«’ape and Iz deeply 
thankful to God for preservation. Bro. 
.MeVoy's many friends will give him 
their symiuithy and prayers.

♦
Rev. T. J. Duncan, of Taylor, makes 

the following apprei-ialive reference 
In the Nashville Christian Advia-ale to 
anobleand energetic Christian woman: 

In Ihillas the work of building a 
1‘enutiful and s|kicIous House of Ref
uge la now- going on. Uiir brethren 
are beginning to see the dilemma of 
the Church when she says to tbe 
erring. "Go snd sin no more.”  and on 
being asked "where must I go?" can

, .V _________ ____ 1 . ■ Lutheran synodical body called then
never been less ti»*“  * ^  __The German Evangelical
has probably a y ^ g ^  M 1-3. and yea- j^utheran Synod of Missouri. Ohio and 
terday was quoted at 100 to 103.____  ^his organization, which

GEO. B. WINTON 
San Luis Potoel. Mexico.

♦

was worthy their oflica. Washington 
was tha idMl o f dignity. Lincoln was 
a most impreasivsiy dignified man In 
hia public acts and nttsmncas. What

to now“ :^ to b r .u n g -  ~
of its remarkable growth and work. in his inaugural addi 

Gettysburg oration?
and In the 

Long before he^  baa become not only numerically tbe . . .  . .. *'*^*~° • isiug oeiore ne t ||* women of Texas Methodi
l " * ” * Lutheran body In the United amused, and a mightyfollowing interesting Items of business 

transacted by the Epworth League 
Board at Its late meeting:

The Committee on the Reading 
Course reported that they had read a 
good many books, but adopted none, 
and referred the whole matter back to 
the Board.

The board then adopted the follow
ing hooks, after much discussion, as 
the course of reading, to begin October 
1. 1897: “ Southern Writers.”  by W. M. 
Baskervill; “ The Circuit of the Globe.”  
by Bishop Galloway; “ Eminent Mettao- 
ilists.”  by Bishop Fitzgerald. ** Fore
tokens of Immortality” was referred 
to the Committee on IJterature with

States. Its lately Issued Tear Book re
porting 1,389 pastors, 1.915 congrega
tions, 738 parochial school-teachers, 
and 682.048 souls, of whom 380,008 are 
confirmed communicants, but has in 
tbe last three of four decades been 
decidedly the most powerful factor and 
force in the Lutheran Church of this 
land. In the entire length and breadth

in hto apeerhes In tha famoua Illinois 
campaign with Douglas—notably la 
that at Springfield. In which he defined 
hto attitude toward the slavery ques
tion—this aame high dignity was re- 
vealed.-<*entnry Magasine.

say: “ Bark Into the temptatlona from 
whence you came.”  The “ Home Mis
sion” feature of our Woman’s Psrson- 
sge Society was inspired, it has open
ed up the wsy to this issue, and th< 
discussion of Its prsrtlral solution. 
Tbe women of Texas Methodism sre

move
ment under the leadership of Mrs. W. 
II. Johnson,* an elect lady of Dallas, 
will soon transform moral sentiment 
on this subject, and a good home for 
the wayward will render them without 
excuse, fill the mouths of reformers 
with argument, and these Homes witl* 
saved and happy women.

SOUTHERN METHODIST PERSONALS. 
Baltimore Advocate: Bishop Wilson

course ir the committee approve 
The Committee on Literature was In

structed to provide a list of books 
suitable for Epworth I.eague libraries.

Llleralarv Ib Sriianl.
The growing pmctice In onr public 

of this Church, contrary to the spirit ■od private acbooto of Introducing chii- 
and tendencies chamctertotic of wther <iren and the youngest puplia Into the 
leading denominations, there has been. IB* of the world by means of Iltera-
in the last generation, a pronounced fore to already bearing Ita expacted home last week. He will go first 
conservative development, a revival of fruits. The teachers are dtorovering *o Atlanta, and then to Nashville, to 
the confessional principle, a seeking nf- —what some of them have known all *Hrnd the May meetings, lie has been 
ter the ways of the Fathers In faith along—that. In order to teach, the "offering some time fmm an olMtinate 

I# ,k « worship. It is certainly a remark- teacher muat know aomethlng. that to. ‘ he Imlmy air i>f Getirgia
Instructions to adopt it for the reading phenomenon that in a era when something beyond the mere ability to effect a permanent cure, 
course if the committee approve it. t^e general tendencies of the American read a text-book and bear children re- R

Churches have been toward the re- **lte from It. No one enn open the mind Christian Advocate: Time and grace 
moval of the old ecclesiastical land- «>( a child to Intereat In the great heal all wounds. At the anniul meet-

.....................................................marks and of tbe denominational world or Ideas (tbe long evolution of ing of the American Methtullst Hixtor-
fences, a body which combats tbe lib-' which makes our modem life what It leal Society In Baltimore the itih 

S. A. Steel stated that he had travel- eralixing unification Ideas of the times, to) who has not n mind open to IL Inst., a paper was read by Rev J V 
ed during the year upward of slxtwn believing in a unity of Church forces The beat key to thto world to Utem- Armstrong on the life and charaiier
thousand miles In the Interest of the only where there to an agreement on tore—tbe litemture of myth and fable of tbe late Rev Norval Wiiutn

“ “  expense to tbe Board of biblical doctrines and practices, should of history, of poetry; the literature Among those who were Driwent wss 
“®* J tlomrlptlve o f nature In all lu  aspacu. Rev. John Ijinahan D D He snoke

It was ordered that tbe sum of not of a mighty Church to the extent to and of men la thair baMU and cuatoms In high terms of the abilitv In ie ^ iV
exceeding three thousand dollars be which the Missourians have those of - l a  abort, o f social evolution. Under and ^ r a ^  of Mr WlliLm in the
appropriated for the expenses of the tbe Lutheran communion in thtocountry. good guidance tbe child will soon ner- years lmme«1latelv followinB th* w .r 
Central office for the ensuing year. It is not at all accidenUI that In the celve that thto atndy to not a dry tank these two dtotinguished m iniver. h » i .

S. A. S t^ l presented the matter Lutheran Church of thto land the in- but a moat Interesting In v e r t lK l^ o f  go«d m w y raSer ^  
touching the closing of the Sunday novations of "Higher Critictom”  have life Itself. Give to Mine ch lS en th e  enc^ other with
mail service in the United SUtes. It been able to gain not a au...ary alpSibet and the ten numerals and a ♦
was moved and adopted that thto Board friend, although in Germany almost piece of chalk, and they will aventu- Rev. J. Martin writina of th« u w
indorse the movement to petition the the entire scholarship of the Lutheran ally work out for themselvaa a kaowl- em Virginia CooVerenre in the C e n ^ i 
Postmaster-General to close the mall Church, a. repreMutwi at a doxen uni- edga of the world; hat m o t children Mthodtot, r e f ^  M Btoho^ 
service throughout the United States versities, accepts in principle thto critl- need help, and need It at tha begin- thus- ^  uaiioway
on the holy Sabbath dam and. to n greater or leas degree nIng of life. And for thto there to so The letnre and aermoas of

It was moved and adopted that we a lM  ita resnIU. In America, where the subtltnte for the living teacher w to Galloway la the city of C h arlM t^^K .
respectfully call the attention of the Lutheran clergy, pnrticuinriy tbe Oer- knows thto v lu l Iltem TnrT^ wWeh f in lt^  the WMk 2 L
authorities of the Publishing House to man and the Scandinavian, are most we apeak. It was considered a grwit the Church that’ will f e l t ^ ^  
the complaints that have come to thia thorough Bible students, ordinarily too step In public education when N o ^ l  yaara. 1 have aevw ^ w n  b^ «  
Board of the apparent dim>rimlnatlon in the original tongue., the formal School. weM o rg a n l^  l ^ w d S T S  I m w  m
against the Epworth Era as compared principle of the Reformation, that the tench tearhera how to teach Now i wera in the cltv b i i ^   ̂ ■
with other publications of the House In Scriptures are the Mie and abMluteiy another revelation has come—namely naas and iL yed  ovot^ bH ^
the rigid enforcement of the rule that authoriUtlve guida and norm of fa ith , that it to nacaasary to a d n e a ^ te  t u r a ^ to  riirtr
stops the paper promptly on tha ax- 
piratioa of tha auMeriptlon.

It was rMolTsd that it to tka aaaaa

and Ufa. and accordingly ara Utarally I taachara bayoad tha raqalramanu of 
laaptrad. has m  firm ^ antraRchad It* 1 m a n  -n th ta i -rort, Tha how to ^  
aall ia tha 'Lathara^Aafah  tha* it la to aaram r y, lar taaahhiffto ^  a r t

Inspired with
aaw coaraga.

Wa M a t  aoaM talata Bro. Msa^iqif,  
>. amd tha (htthfai l a ^ M
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who were ao much helped by the aer- 
Ticea of the good Blahop.

Their chnrrh building la out of debt, 
and dedicated. The outlook for our 
Church at the Capital ia better than 
It haa been for a long time. A  nobler, 
truer people never Buffered and atrug- 
gled for the cause of the Master than 
may be found in this congregation. 
May the great head of the Church 
pour out a great blessing on pastor 
and people. Bishop Galloway will be 
hailed with delight by the people of 
the Great Kanawha, Valley, if in the 
providence of God be should pay us 
another visit.

T E X A S  C H R IS T IA N  A D V O C A T E .

Tbc  Jtoyai—HTiite matt Fa re
mm the D riven  Saow.

GEHERAL PERSONALS.
Christian Advocate. New York: The | 

funeral services of the late Orrington i 
Liint were held in Evanston, 111. ,  on I 
Ihursday afternoon of last week. At 
the house Dr. C. J. Little, President of 
Garrett Biblical Institute, read the 
twenty>tbird Psalm and offered prayer. 
The body waa then taken to First 
Methodist Episcopal Church, the active 
pallbearers being students from North
western University and Garrett Bibli
cal Institute, and the trustees and fac
ulties of these schools acting as honor
ary escort. At the church, where an 
immense company waa gathered. Prof. 
C. F. Bradley read the Scriptures as 
the body waa borne up the aisle; Prof. 
R. D. Sheppard read the Scripture 
lessons and Dr. F. M. Bristol offered 
prayer. The memorial address was 
given by President Uttle. The '
Noral tributes were exceptionally \ 
rich and the services throughout were I 
deeply impressive. In referring to M r., 
l4int'a last hours Dr. Little said: '

*‘ l think the glory of his final hours 
gave him a sweet surprise, *lt is not' 
the end;it seems like the beginning. 1' 
have such peace, such sweet content. 11 
know that God is with me.' Two years ; 
liefore. when we thought him dying, be I 
had recited to me with a trusting resig-1 
nation: i

‘O God. our help in ages past.
Our hope for years to come. i

Our shelter from the stormy blast i
And our abiding home.' |

But now there eras no stormy blast I 
to think of; the last one swept ovei 
him soon after that Now God was a | 
rapture to him, not a refuge; a delight. i 
and no mere shelter. I shall be strong-' 
er, I hope, all my days for the sight i 
of that noble bead crowned with the 
pure, white hair, for the sight of that I 
transfigured face, glorious with sweet 
content as he lay there smiling at death ; 
and praising bis Savior. 'I f  yon say 
anything about me, say that I tried t o ! 
do my duty. It seems ao little now : 
that I have done, but I tried to do my : 
duty. Men of the world may think re
ligion a farce. But my mind is clear, i 
I know what I am saying. God is with 

a me. I did not know that dying would I 
be like this. Glory to God!~ Friends. i 
I would not, for I could not. pray when I 
last I saw him. What should I ask God 
for? He bad prepared a table before | 
him in the presence of hla only enemy. i 
He bad anointed bis head with the oil 
of gladness; his cup was running over.
I lifted up my hand, he closed his eyes. I 
I pronounced God's blessing over him I 
and heard him say. 'Amen!' The rest i 
it is not lawful for me to utter. Onl; ' 
that I heard him say once more, with' 
bis rich, strong voice, 'Glory be to 
God.'”

♦
Central Advocate: The following Is 

an extract from the memoir of Bishop 
Simpson, prepared and read at the ses
sion of the General Conference in New 
York. May, 1888, by Rev. Dr. Jacob 
Todd:

“The critics condemned his voice, bis 
manner and his style, but, in spite of 
these defects, there was a strange fas
cination about bis eloquence which 
riveted attention, aroused enthusiasm, 
snd drew the multitudes after him. 
Hascom was greater in the majesty 
of his thought and the finish of his 
lieriods. Msfllt excelled him in beauty 
o f diction and grace of imagination. 
Durbin surpassed him In artistic ar
rangement of thought and dramatic 
effect. But Simpson left them all be
hind in a tender pathos which pene
trated to your inmost soul, and in a 
fiery Impetuosity which burned all bar
riers down. I ran see him now as he 
was in his palmy days standing before 
a public audience—a man six feet in 
height, spare of fiesh and large of 
bone, angular and by no means grace
ful In appearance, with a decided stoop 
In his shoulders, light complezlofMd, 
With a low forehead, and wtdh a hlgh-

Ahaoluteiy Purs

ttmtt. aMmo kmukb co., nc«  vosk.

keyed, penetrating, but not unmusical 
voire. There was something in the 
quality of his voice and in the nervou; 
twitching of bis frame that fastened 
your attention and made you follow 
bim from the very first sentence. By 
and by he lifted his shoulders and drew 
himself up more erect, and. if you 
watched him closely you would see be
neath bis somewhat shaggy brows the 
flash of an eye like an eagle’s. As he 
advanced in his theme his voice took 
a wider range and had a strange, weird 
music in it; his chest heaved like a 
smothered volcano, his form dilated, 
his eyes glowed with a glassy, glit
tering brightness, and his whole coun
tenance was on fire.

“ You might as well attempt to stop 
an earthquake or a whirlwind as to 
undertake to resist the sweep of his 
eloquence. You did not want to 
resist, and you would have been 
powerless if you did; for, like a 
flood, he carried everything before him. 
The man stood transfigured before you, 
snd the audience was bewildered and 
entranced, scarcely knowing whether 
they were in the body or out of It. Of 
one thing only you were certain, and 
that was that it waa good to be there."

TO  “ STONKVVALl.”  .lA l'K SO N 'd  W ID O W . |
BV MBS. S. I. MCNfiEK.

Fair relict o f our Southland's deathless i 
chief.

Thy presence with us Is our dearest Jo.c.
W e offer thee our homaite and our tcud’- 

rest lov«-—
A lore that's pure and hallowed, and 

without alloy.
W e bring the fragrance o f the countless 

(lowers
Which make our southern air so balmy 

swe«-t.
A ll giithere<l into one great iiic(-nse ball, ;

And lay, with its p<'rfuuie, at thy feet. ;
Our wide domain can m>t contain the love

Which thine and thy dear children's 
forms anmse.

Nor hold the half o f sacrtHl reverence
Which wakes with memories o f thy glo

rious S|K>US<‘.
His was the fairest life  which has adorned

W ar's gory hlstor.v, for one brief span.
And taught the nations how one soul may 

1m*
The bravest soldier ami the tenderest 

man.
Mothers may point their growing sons to 

him.
To  kindle in their hearts the patriot's 

fir**.
And teach them, also, that the patriot's 

zeal
Must be directed by a power that's 

higher.
W e Invoke his spirit now, from Its fair 

home.
To witness how his conquered native 

land
Tenderl.v watch«*s the suns<*t o f th.v life.

And places every honor in thy hand.
Soon Tim e's ll**ct wings will bear th**e 

far from us.
Ma.vhap. we'll meet again no more on 

**arth;
Put thoii'rt enshrine*! in ever.v Sonth**rn 

heart.
And we will love ami cherish th«*e till 

death.
—Dallas News.

Dallas, Texas.

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.
My address until further notl<H* Is Alvin. 

Texas. T . H. GRAVES.

THE DALLAS RESCUE HOME.
Some of our people have an idea 

that the Rescue Home and the Flor
ence Crittendon Mission of this city 
are in some way related and that their 
interests are mutual. This is a mis
take. and I take this method of correct
ing it. The Florence Crittendon Mis
sion has nothing to do with out Rescue 
Home work. It was started here by a 
Mr. Stuart, of Kansas City, who said 
that Mr. Crittendon authorized him to 
use bis name in the work of that Mis
sion. He organized a board to manage 
the work, of which I was made chair
man. Mrs. Edholms came and worked 
a few days for the mission. She took 
up subscriptions to be paid monthly, 
amounting to about $90 per month, if 
successfully collected. Half of this she 
said was to go to our Rescue Home 
work. Stuart made the collection for 
one month; we got some $30 of it. and 
then he dropped the matter and no 
further collection of it was made. He 
managed the mission very badly, got 
it in debt, and would not work in har
mony with the board. So we dis
solved the board and ceased to have 
any connection with It. Mr. Stuart 
has given up the work and left the 
city. It is now in the bauds of a few 
earnest people who are trying to rid 
It of its embarrassment. But I have no 
ufflcial connection with it, and any 
money contributed to It does not in 
any way help our Rescue Home finan
cially. It works for all sorts of peo
ple, men and women; but ours works 
exclusively for the unfortunate wom
en. The work upon the building is 
progressing finely, and if the money 
continues to come in it will be ready 
for occupancy the 1st of June. Let 
none of our people, therefore, confuse 
the Florence Crittendon Mission with 
the interests of our Rescue Home. The 
two are wholy distinct.

G. C. RANKIN.
Dallas, Texas.

MARRIAGE NOTICES.
Gockran—naiT**l.—On April 25. 18!>7, « t  

8:.T0 p. m., in school-honsc. Mr. W. Archie 
<'<M-kran and Mlaa Dazie May Barrel, by 
Rev. J. W. Glbb*‘iia; both o f Ozona, Texas.

Murray—McMahan.—On April 28. 1897. at 
9 p. ni., in s<-h<Mil-house, Mr. Samii<*l H.

. Murray aud Miss Cordelia A. McMahan, 
Rev. J. W. Gibb**ns ofliclating.

Patterson-G iles.—By Rev. J. T . Longino,
’ April 25. 1807, at the residence o f the 

bride's mother, Mr. K. L. 1‘atterson and 
! Miss Lenna Giles; all o f Hood County, 
i Texas.

Traxler—Corbett.—At the resilience o f the 
bride's father. In Fort Worth. Texas. April 

I 28, 1807, by Rev. E. F. Boone. Mr. Charles 
L. Traxler, o f Arlington, and Miss Laura 
E. Corbett.

Henson—S m ltb .-A t 4 p. m., April 21,
I 1807. in Seymour, Texas, at the residence 
' o f the bride, Mr. W. D. Henson and Miss 
I Dollle Smith, Rev. R. A. Walker officiating.

Routt—Peveto.—In the M. E. Church, 
South, at Cbapp*‘ll H ill. Texas. April 21, 

i 1897. by Rev. E. IV. Tarrant, Mr. Jackson 
I R. Routt and Miss Lillian Peveto; both of 
; Chappell Hill. Texas.
' Rhymes—Mimms.—On January 17. 1897. at 
the home o f the bride, J. W. Rhymes and 
Alice Mimms, by Rev. C. H. Smith; all o f 
Eastland County, Texas.

Ix>vlng—Fitzpatrick.—April 23, 1807, by 
Rev. IVm. A. Edwards, at the parsonage 
in Fate. Texas, Mr. Merrlt Loving and Miss 
Bessie Fitzpatrick.

Nelson—Townsend.-Aprll 28, 1897, at the 
L de|M>t at Round Rock, Texas. Mr. Jesse 
I A. Ni-lson and Miss Sue Townsend, by Rev.
I Jus. M. Sherman.
I Thompson—Ilny**s.-A 12 o'clock m.. on 
I March .'tl, 18SI7. at the r**sldi*m-e o f the 
: l•l•ide's father, Bro. T. II. H:iyea. Liin**- 
stoiie Count.v, Texas. Dr. M«‘lville C. 
Thoniitsoii and Miss Tommie O. Ilayi's, by 
R*‘v. J. M. Thurmond.

A SIMPLE CATARRH CURE.
I have spent nearly fifty years in the treat- 

m<‘nt of Catarrh, and have effected more cures 
than any specialist In the history of im^icine. 
As 1 must soon retire from active life. I will, 
from this time on. send the means of treatment 
and cure as used in my practice, FKK K  and post 
paid, to every reader of this paper who suffers 
from this loathsome. dang*>rous and disgusting 
disiwse. This is a sincere offer which anyone is 
free to accept. Address.
Prof. J. A. La w r e n c e , km Warren 8tM N. T.

My
NervcR are weak, many people say, 
and yet they do not seem to know 
tliat they are literally starviiijr their 
nerves. Weak, pale, tiiiii Ii IoikI can
not {rive proiM*r siistenanee —  that is 

: why you are nervous, tire*l, exhaustt*<l.
The cure for this condition is to 

' purify, vitalize and eni ich your hlo<Mi. 
Take lIoo*l's ^sarsaparilla fairly and 
faithfully, and the rich, rcd blooil, 
which it makes, w ill soon fm l the 
nerves the elements of true strcn<rth 
they require; they will cease their ;i<ri- 
tation and will resume their proiici' 
place —  bein<f under the control in
stead of controlling' the brain and 
body. Head Miss Bartley’s letter:

“ I  want to express my gp-atitude for 
what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done for 
me. My health has been very poor for 
three years, due to trouble with my

Kidneys
I was nervous, had pains in my back. I 
cannot tell what I suffered. My eyesight 
became affected and I was so despondent 
I did not have any interest in life. 1 had 
two physicians, but my complaints be
came worse. I was told that 1 was affected 
with Bright’s disease. A relative urged 
me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. I did so 
and in a short time I beg;an to notice a 
change in my condition. Things began 
to appear brighter, my eyes improved and

My Back
did not trouble me so severely. My appe
tite returned and I gained strength every 
day. I am now able to do my own work, 
and feel perfectiy well. I cannot find 
words to express my gratitude for what 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done for me and I  
gladly recommend it.”  Miss E l l a  Bart- 
LBT/213H S. Grant Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. A ll druggists. $i. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell. Mass.

« .  , ,  r a - i t  l-'ver Ills; easy to
HOOU S r*lliS  take.easytooperate. 25C.

C o ]e ^s ...

••t For menu ••• 
Cole’s Select School.

Dallas, Texas.

FREE T o  S ic k  
P e o p l e

A Liaiited Naaiber of Stndeats caa Board 
ia  the Faaiily of the Presideat.

T h e  o n l y  p r i v a t e , s e l e c t , c l a s -
Kical and Military Institute in Texas. Col
legiate, Preparatory. Primary ami Commer- 

(•ial Departments. U  liHtks afUT the mural, 
physical and s*x'ial. as well as the mental, de
velopment of your sons aud <laugbters. dis
tinguished graduate of the Virginia Military 
Institute in charge of the Militarj- and Scion- 
litic Departments.

Girls are admitl«*d into the School on equal 
terms with the boys aud r**ceive instruction in 
Instrtimehtal Music l>y an experienced and 
competent teacher without extra charg**. They 
arc in separate rooms aud grounds and under 
the immediate supervision of a lady who is an 
accomplished gr^uate of the University of 
Texas. For particulars or Catalogue, apply to

COL. J. R. COLE.
A poaitive, quick and lostiiigcare for ConetiiMtion, 
Indigeatloii, Dyspepaia. 8lck Hea*larbe, Ki*lney 
and Liver Diwaaee, P<x>r Blood. Rheumatism, 
Corpulency, etc. Thoosaiide of tcetiinonWs from 
gratcfitl people who have been cured. We e«md a 
trial case of Medicine f r e e  and post-paid. Yon 
run DO risk and Mve Doctors' bills. Good Agents 
wanted. Address BBIPTIAX PBC6 CO. Sew fur*.

Pronouncing Bible and Advocate $4.

398 Ross Aveaae, Dallas, Texas.

AUSTIN W H ITE LIME CO.,
the Ceiebratoi White Lime
And dealers in PORTLAND and KOSDALE 
CEMEN"TS. PLASTER . HAIR. SEW ER P IPE  
F IRE  BRICK, etc. AUSTIN, TEXAS.

BCNDAT-BCHOOL CONFERENCE O P 
W E ATH E R FO R D  D ISTR IC T.

The Snndar-orbnol Confemiee for the 
Weatherford District will be held In connec
tion with the District Conference. Jane 
?«*. .1. traat every Baadaywchool In the

“ CLEANLINESS IS NAE PRIDE, DIRT’S  NAE 
HONESTY.”  COMMON SENSE DIC

TATES THE USE OF

SAPO LIO
ynfrih VI ~
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. That whirh Alls th^ rup of joy for thr 
anxioua fathrr and lorlna mother la 
that the son be wise in relation, both 
to this life and to that whirh is to 
rome. layinx a Kood foundation against 
• he time to ••ome. in "the fear of the 
lord.”  whirh “ is the beainninK of 
wisdom.”  The gladness of no Chris* 
tfan father or mother is romplete until 
the son or daughter is a devout, ron 
sistent disriple of the lon i Jesus 
Christ.

There have been many noble illus
trations of the truth of this pmverb. 
a notable one being the rase of Dr. 
lov irk  Pierre and his son. who be
came a Bishop of our Churrh. whose 
lore and admiration for each other 
form a pleasing rhapter in Methodist 
history.

Til** Stm Wlio HrlMK* SHitmr,
He Is in many, or all respe<-ls. the 

opposite of the one dest'ribed. He be
haves In a way to indirate utter disre
gard both for himself and those who 
love him. He is the “ heaviness of his 
mother.”  His folly robs her o f rest, 
his dissipation destroys her pea«-e. his 
crimes break her heart and bring her 
gray hairs in s«>rrow to the grave. 
Who can not rerall some rase whirh 
enforres this truth. How many moth
ers bear with blee«iing hearts the lair- 
dens of anxiety and disap|M>lntment 
placed u|K>n them by the hands of sons 
whose pleasure it should lie to lighten 
their liurdens.

Such is the effect of a siin's folly 
U|sin his loveil ones. The effwt of his 
disolieiiienre and contempt for (larenlal 
authority Is no less ilisastrous to him
self. It is desrrilieil In the seiond pas
sage »l*rov. W;17l.

The language may lie taken litera lly  
a.s propheiy o f the fate o f a crim inal 
whose ImmI.v . iintomlieii. should lierome 
the prey o f vultures: or it may lie un- 
lierstiNMl flg iiratively. as indicating that 
deliasement o f character toward whirh 
nuN'king children are going, where the 
ravens o f ev il passions and the eagles 
o f strong habit pluck out the eyes o f 
the understanding and drag the de- 
gradeii wretch about as a dead carcass.

.I 'l 'lr r iu  nit rtnnmnnirnlinn*/nr Lrngnr Dry

Disrespect to parents is a station on 
the road to ruin and disgrace.

+
Xo young man deserveii to be calleil 

a Christian who does not reverence 
and oliey his parents.

*
The contempt for parental author

ity often manifestdl by the young is 
mi repulsive as to make the heathen 
practice of worshiping their ancestors 
appear almost a virtue. ^

*
l>ive and resnei-t to imrents Is a 

small return for their y»ars of suffer
ing and care, hut it is sufficient to 
give them a joyous old age.

♦
Conceit and self-importance are not 

wisdom. .Many sons abound in the 
tormcr who are utterly destitute of 
the latter.

*

Rever"nt submission to (JimI and re 
s|>e<-tful regard for the opinions of 
others are marks of highest wimiom.

The wise son seeks to fierform well 
the duty lietore him nither than t o ' 
ol'tain any bontir or success iinde- 
.s«-rved.

Tiil'M  K4IK VI tv :

“ IVEKYUAV WiSldiM.”

May \ Wise Son. I’ rov. lti;l: 
.It': 17.’

Where w isilom is s|Miken tif it referr. 
to conduct, and l>y it is meant that 
dis4-retion and right de<-ision which 
result in the doing of the pro|ier thing 
at the proper time. One mav have 
natch kntiwledge without wisdom; 
while he who carefully anti prudently 
applies his limited knowledge to the 
liractical tiiities of life (sisscsses wis
dom.

Wistlom may ilwell with the young, as 
well a.s with the old. anti one tif the 
cviilences of its ptissession is rever
ence for anil oliedience to parents.

The first of these proverlis contrasts 
the effects uptin the parents of the 
conduct of a wise stin and a fiwilish 
I ne. anil presents the happiness of 
the father and mother as worthy mo
tives for right living. The sissind pre
dicts ruin and shame for the child who 
disipises parental authority.

Th«” H4in Wh€»

Wis*' in Sis iilar Itusini*ss With what 
pride and .satisfaction diw>s a father 
regard thw son who taki*s an interest 
in his hiisini>ss. plans with him for its 
success and can Is' trusted to manage 
it with skill and prudence. What ex
ultation in the home as the son mounts 
upward in his chosen profession, re- 
spei-teil. honoreil and successful. No 
lament for wa.steil opportunities, no 
sei-ret griefs for disapfsiinteil hopes, 
no tone of apology when his name is 
calleil.but ever-increasing gratification.

AVise in Companionships— He shuns 
li.w company. The profane and drunk
en and impure in life and speech have 
no attraction for him. He sits not In 
the “ seat of the si-ornfiil.”  No place 
Is so sweet to him as his own home; 
no company so pleasing as that of pa- 
rants and brothers and sisters. Know
ing well the truth of the proverb. “ He 
that walketh with wise men shall be 
wise, but a companion of fiwils shall he 
destroyed." he allows no degrading in- 
Puences to come into his life from 
doubtful or impure asscsiations. Noth
ing gladdens the hearts of pious pa
rents more than to know that the son 
seeks the comptiny of the gigNi. It is 
the index of a pure character and the 
prophe<-y of its continuance.

Wise in the Fear of God—This is the 
crowning virtue of manhood—the “ one 
thing needful” for every beautiful life.

Conference Notes.
Special trains are announced from 

all parts of the State.
•

Ask your local ticket agent altoiit 
rates from your town.

•
San Antonio will send a large tlele- 

gation over the San Antonio and .Aran
sas Cass Road.

•
We have never ha«l a more inviting 

prognimme. Kxaminc it and read it 
to your l>>ague.

•

Rememl»er that the Texas Christian 
AdvfM-ate is the friend of the Igmgues, 
and a potent factor in promoting the 
State Conferenc»‘.

•
State Swretary l̂ •aco4•k is working 

night and day fur the advancement of 
the l>>ague interests.

•
We are notified by Chairman of Pro

gramme Committee, that S. K. Tracy, 
of Houston, will deliver the address on 
"Christian Citizenship" at Waco in
stead of Taylor Moore, of Austin.

•
Read annoiincemnt of the cheap ex

cursion to the coast over the Aransas 
* Pass. Rro. Bowen, our pastor at Rock 
I port, who is at home in such work, is 
actively arranging fur it.

*
Notice.

I.eagiies who fail to raise their mis
sion amiHints in time to remit to me 
before May 9 will please send same to 
Waco by pastor or delegates.

A. K. RAnSDALE.
Dallas. Tex. Treas. Fund.

*
Badfcs.

Delegates from the Texas Conference 
i  Leagues who have not received badges

for the State lasagne Conference may 
procure same by remitting 5 cents to 
Mias Btta Toothaker. Galveston. These 
badges have cost rvmslderable and each 
l..eague is re«)ueste«l to remit It) rents.

Sherman Dislrkt Lcarne Conference.
The third session of this conference 

met In AA'hltewrlght. April 9. IH97.
Alsmt sixty delegates were enndled. 
The pnigramme prepared and carried 
out embraced many subjects of vital 
interest to the l..eagues and they were 
ably dlscusse«i. The report of the 
Secretary showmi an Increase of eight 
chapters during the year, and thirty 
conversions In the I.eag«ies during 
eight months. While the reporU from 
all the l.eagues were gratifying, that 
from Hells Junior l.eagite showed 
the greatest number of conversions.

Officers electetl for the ensuing year 
are: President. A. H. Chambers. Sher
man: First Vice-President. Miss Jen
nie Snell. Denison; Second Vice-Pres
ident. Mrs. D. R. Emerson. Sherman: 
Third A’ ice-President. I.. I* Reynolds. 
A’an Alstyne: Secretary and Treasurer, 
Robert Means. Whiteshoro.

The next session will meet at Sher
man.

#
To the Leagues ilx Texas Coaference.

For the third annual conference of 
the Texas Conference !>>agues Mrs. J. 
I). Campt>ell. Brenham. has lieen ap
pointed chairman of the ('ommitlee 
on Music. The Programme Committee 
will «-«Mislst of .Mrs. Jas. S. fSiddlngs. 
chairman; Rev. G. A. I^d’lere, Miss 
Norah Brooks and Dr. A. A. Bailey. 
Any l..eague having suggestiiwis liM>k- 
Ing to the perfeetkm of the pntgramme 
should at once address .Mrs. GIddings 
ut Brenham. (to to the Stale Confer
ence that you may bring to the later 
meeting a spirit of enthusiasm and of 
consei-ratlon. A. RCSSKLL.

Galveston. Texas. President.

Weatherford District League.
The District l.eague f ’onferem-*' of 

the Weiherford District will conven** 
at Mineral Wells. June 2K. tw*7. ; •  
2::t»t p. m. K. A. BAII.KY. P. E.

+
Notice.

The Epworth l..eagues of the North
west Texas <*onferen«-e. will please take 
notice of the following:

Some time last summer, by action of 
our Executive Commlltee. a spe«-lal as
sessment of one 4-ent per capita was 

lace<l u|Min all the l,eHgues of this 
conferen<-e. for the purpose of raising 
funds for the defraying i>f expens«>s 
«'onnei-t«Ml with the workings of our 
•Annual Epworth l>>ague Conference. 
It was requesteil that the assessment 
l>e at on«e mllecteii and sent to the 
Treasurer at Weatherford, Texas. Cp 
to date the following l.eagues have 
responileil. and the Treasurer takes 
this methtsi of acknowle«lging same: 

Baird. Pleasant tJn>ve. ('operas 
Cove. IlillslMtnt. (trand A'lew. Holder's 
Chapel. Ferris. Italy. China Springs. 
Taylor. Granbury. Allwny. Ennis. Cole
man. Hb-o. Weatherfonl First Chiir*-h. 
Waxahachie. Meritlian. another l^eaguc 
near HI«-o (falb*«l to give namet. l.in- 
gleville, A'alley Mills. Merkel. ( ’|s«t», 
Abilene. Eustlantl. ibdton. Frimt. an<l 
New Hope. n**ar Ft. Chadburne.

If your i.s>.igue is not name«| alstve. 
pleiute see t<i It that the collection Is 
at once taken and the amount forwanl- 
e<l t«i T. F. Temple. Weatherford.Texas. 

Weatherford. Texas. April :to.*lK97.
*

League Nisston Fund.
The following amounts rei-elveil on 

mission fund since re|iort of April ir».
.May 1; AVills Point. |12.«»n: Ferris! 

I'.; Blanco. Id; Peach Street. F'ort

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restoia gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty— will thicken 
the growth of the hair— will pre
vent baldness, cure dandruff, and 
all scalp diseases. A fine dressing. 
The best hair restorer made
B. P. Ran *  r«K,

lioid
n«K, Pr<^. Nashua, 
by all Dmntsts. N.0.

Worth. Iff; Cooper, l«.75; Round Rock. 
112; Wichita Falla, • «.««; Waxahachie. 
f  10: Grand Prairie, »3.50: Hillaboro. 8r, 
I2tt; Hlllsbcm. Jr.. Manor. |8;
Florence. 14.25: Hondo. $6; Coleman, 
lit): Bowie. $12: Kerens. $5; Kyle. 
tll.&O: Glen Rose. 1$: Hutto. $8;
Orange. $10; Dublin. $5; Itaaca. $4; 
AA'est End. Galveston. $5; Bertram. $*; 
Ringgold. $5: Nevada. $1.40; Bmwn- 
w m m I. $2.'i; I.<one Oak. $2: Pf.tlsboro. $5: 
f ’ulllnsville. $«.70; Sherman Street. San 
.Antonio. $4; Flatonia. $7.S0; Colorado. 
$10; Marble F'ellg. $«; Bexar. $5: De
catur. Sr.. $15; Stephenaville. $7: Beau
mont. $5; Abbott, $10; Victoria. $5; 
Ciaco. $5; Wortham. $5; Rnsston Cir- 
«uit. $10; Morrow Street. Waco. $15. 
Storkdale. $5; Holdera Chapel. $2.*5.

Many l.eagiies have written that 
they Wfrtild pav anon. The time is 
shrxi—what Is done must be done 
quickly. I-et none fall. Too much de
fends on your efforts. Our missionaries 
are In the field and their salary Is due. 
Remit to A. K. RAGSDAI-E.
Treasurer* league F'und. Dallas, Texas.

T H t  ADVANCE  
A G E N T OP HEALTH

W .A  R N  K R ’ S

KIONEyANO LIVER
B r i g h t  - D i s e a s e
U R I N A ^ V D ' S  ORDERS  

i '  I '1 \ ■ ' Y V ; :
G  ( s ! E \  • ! O M  ; : I  'I 

M A I. A R I A

S A F E

WARNER , ^ A F E  CURE. CO

Mtmimturc Facsim ile.

MUyCErEi 
PNvsaMbr

ML EUETt EltAT
lERVE RESTOKR

________wAeww. Zffie
Jl. IMM#* M ÎUOff KepVeMMM

TrMSUe»e»i#S trial kettleftMiD rUrMlMI*. Ikpy fyfci e$DCCD» cWffv* Effitf
• h>i. pevwtve*, •• l«. luioe. LM. e« Itif—iffietttMir mt $>» .

Try

Wh»l«-»uk- itmt Kctail sisl Fcrtillirrs.

Carkaut lotH CAOOACE

A. BEHRENDS. 2018 Strand,
fiALVESTON. TEXAS.

F'ff' M’ rlte for particulara.

WITHIN REACH I
o r  d M .li.

A Pirtt'CUM t(M-
IfiQ MacRlM (witll

__ $IIAtuclimaiU)aid
ON icar’i  MbKTiptlM to U ( (O O  
Ttufi Ckrifitlai Advoutt tor w C L  

And tiM PrM ght In PnM Wr Ustt

^RUPTURElPILES
CURED knife  or

I T R I
C U h k u  dotOfit'M from Ovomooo. 

t'lMala. Hmoro. rtroralloa <4 
Ikr Errtom. Nyanmvlr mm4 Torl- 
rarrtr. .Xo Carr mm Pay. Tramoa 
atlrfL Ea«r brat maSr. Srixl 
Maa>p for fMa^tUci of mumoaialo.

Off. r. J. O icn r. 39 5  th in  St.. Oalku. TtM.

What shall the harvest be? 
BEHRENDS’ SEEDS

I

I
f

i

i
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1

The Sundau-SGliooi.
Atldn'm mil roaununirmtlonH for tbe SunUay- 

■rbool HopartSMtit to K<-v. K. It. Carroll. U. U., 
UmmyiUe. Trxam.

SECOND QUARTEI-LESSON 7, I AY 16.
PaHl Preachinr to tbe Gentiles.

Actm 14:11 je.
(iolilrn Text: I have set thee to lx* 

a liaht to the Gentitea.—Acta 
Quoted by St. Paul fmm laa. 
Spoken.aaya Mr. Wealey.by the Father 
to Cbriat.

Time: A. D. 4t! or 47. and laatinK
from one to two yearn.

Place: Antioch in IMaidia. Iconiuin.
l.yatra. I)erbe. all aituateil in Southern 
(•alalia, a diatrict in ,\aia Minor; and 
Antioch in Syria, fmm which Paul and 
Itarnaltaa had aone out on their mia- 
aionary Journey tverae 211.

I.iaht fmm other Script urea: ('hriat'a 
directiona in caae of perseciitiona.— 
Matt. 10:ll-]«;, :3-31.

Paiil'a experience aa a peraecutor.— 
Acta 8:3; 9:1. 2; 2*i:li>. 11; Gal. 1:13.

The fpiapel for the Gentilea.—laa. 
49:6; 60; 1-5. II, 16; .Mark 16:1.5, 16.

KKTWKKN TIIK I.KaaoNa

In laat Sunday'a leaaon we left Paul 
preachina to the Jewa at Antioch in 
Piaidia. Hia preachina atirred the 
whole city, and the next Sunday the 
lieople thronaed the aynaaoane to hear 
him. Paul'a preachina and aiK-ceaa 

_ arouaeil the jealouay of the Jewa. It 
‘ aeemed to them an attack upon 

the very foundationa of their 
reliaion. It deatmyed their hopea 
aa to the future of tradition
al Judaiam. Now Paul and Itarna- 
liaa lake a liold atand and declare that 
the Jewa. by their actiona. condemn 
themaelvea—they pronounce their own 
sentence. "Ye  Judge youraelvea un
worthy of eternal life.”  Behold a 
thing now preaent! An aatoniabing 
revolution! V\'e turn to the Gentilea. 
for BO bath the Lord commanded ua.
1 have aet thee to be a light of tbe 
Gentilea. that thou ahouldat be for aal- 
vatlon unto tbe enda of the earth.— 
laa. 49:6.

In Antioch and all the aurrounding 
country they publlabed tbe Word of 
the Ix>rd. Driven from Antioch by 
peraecution they fled to Iconium. where 
they abode a long time, apeaking bold
ly in the Ixtrd; driven from that city 
they fle«l to Lyatra. where we take up 
to-day'a leaaon.

I.IUHT O.N TIIK  I.KHM4X.
Veraea 11-14: The fanaticiam of the 

people—In hia congregation at Lyatra 
St. I'aul beheld a life-long cripple, who 
felt the power of salvation and had 
faith to be healed. The man bad never 
walked. With a loud voice the apos
tle said: “ Stand up right on thy feet,” 
and he leaped and walked. Tbe peo
ple of Lyatra were a wild and lawless 
multitude, and seeing the evidence of 
supernatural power in the healing of 
the cripple, at once concluded that their 
giMis had come down to them in the 
likeness of men.

“ And they called Barnalms Jupiter.” 
Jupiter was the most powerful of all 
the ancient gods. His power extended 
over all go<is, and everything was sub
servient to his will except the Fates. 
“ And Paul Merciirius.”  A god who ' 
presided over orators and declaimers. 
He was regarded as the god of elo
quence; and as light, rapid and quick 
in his movements. The conjecture of 
('hrysostom is that Barnalias was a 
large, athletic man. and so was taken 
for Jupiter; and that St. Paul was 
small in his iierson. and the chief 
s|M>aker, so was thought to lie Mer
cury. “ Which was liefore our city." 
The word “ which”  here refers not to 
the priest, hut to Jupiter. The temple 
or image was in front of their city 
or near the gates. Ancient cities were 
supiMised to be under the guardian
ship of some god, and their image, or 
a temple for their worship, was com- ' 
monly placed in a prominent place at | 
the entrance of the city.

“ Brought oxen.”  Probably two, one : 
to be sacrificed to each. “ And gar- | 
lands.”  The victims of sacrifice! 
were usually decorated with rib- I 
lions and wreathes of flowers. “ Un- I 
to the gates.”  The gates of the city I 
where the temple, or images were. 
“ Would have done sacrifice”  to Paul and 
Barnabas. This the priest thought a 
part of his ofBce. Here we have an

instance* of ilii* folly and stupidity oi 
idolatry.

TII4; I'KOTKST o r  T IIK  .% r«>TI,t>.

Verses 14-18: When the a (Misties
heard of these* fanatical iinM-t*e»dings 
they rent their clothes in token of 
their abhorrence of the debasing idola
try eif the (Nsiide. “ Saying, sirs, why 
do ye the*se things?” This is an ex- 
|ire*ssion of solemn remonstrance at 
the folly of their e-ondiie-t. “ Of like 
psissions with you.” We are men like 
,vourselve*s. The wonl "passion” here 
me-ans simiily that they had the nature 
of men—the affei-tions of men; or as 
the Vulgate renders it. ” We are mor
tals like yotirselves.”  “ That you should 
turn from these vanities.”  That ye 
should cease to worshi|> idols. Idols 
are often called vanities or vain 
things (Deut. 32:211. “ rnto the living 
GcmI which made heaven and earth.” 
Thus distinguishing the true God from 
their vain idols, which were destitute 
of life and (Hiwer. He only is worthy 
of worship. This was a new doctrine 
to them. “ Who in time past.” In (last 
ages |M*rmitted all Gentile nations to 
follow their own reason and systems 
of religion without the light of a writ
ten revelation. “ Nevertheless he left 
nut himself without witnesses." 
Though he gave them no written law, 
he gave demonstration of his existence 
and (Miwer.

St. Paul brings forward the lienefi- 
cent side of God’s providence. “ In that 
he did gcMMl.”  And he spec-ifies the 
manner of his divine goociness. 
“ And gave us rain from heaven.” In 
his great sermon on the mount Jesus 
referred to the rain and sunshine be
stowed alike upon the good and evil 
as characteristic of the perfect love of 
the Father. “ Filling our hearts with 
food.”  The word “ heart”  stands for 
the whole man—the entire nature. 
iMidy. soul and spirit, are refresheil and 
re|)lenishe<l with his divine gtaxlness. 
As seen in this brief address and in 
his great discourse at Athens. St. Patil 
was master of natural theology. “ And 
with these sayings.”  With these argu
ments the (leople could scarcely be re
strained from doing them honor, so 
deeply were they convinced that the 
gods had come down to them.

ST. rAVL STOXKll.

Verses 19-22: “ And there came thith
er ceruin Jews.”  Not satisfied with 
having ex|>elled Paul and Barnabas 
from Antioch and Iconium, they still 
pursued them. Persecutors often ex
hibit a zeal and perseverance in a bad 
cause which it would be well If Chris
tians evinced in a holy cause. Wicked 
men often show more zeal in opixising 
the go8|)el than professing Christians 
do in advancing It. “ Who (lersuaded 
the people.” That Paul and Barnabas 
were impostors, and excited their rage 
against them. “ And having stoned 
Paul.”  Whom they were Just before 
ready to worship as a god. A striking 
example of the fickleness and instabil
ity of idolaters. Nothing is more un
tenable than popular favor. This 
transaction Paul referred to when he 
enumerated his trials in II Cor. 11:2.5: 
"Once was I stoned.” “ Drew him out 
of the city.” Probably in haste and in 
popular rage, as If he were unfit to be 
In the city and was unworthy of a de
cent burial. “ As the disciples sto<Ml 
round aliout him. he rose up and came 
into the city.” Already these disciples 
were devotetl to the aitostle, among 
them the l»oy Timothy, afterward the 
favorate of all St. Paul's companions 
(2 Tim. 3: 10, 11). So soon does the 
love of Christ Join human hearts to
gether. even under the stress and fire 
of persecutions. While they were yet 
gazing upon him. St. Paul rose iip. 
Most of commentators have sup|M>sed 
that this W.1S a miracle. "Th.at he 
should Im* able to do this.”  says .Mr. 
Wesley. “Just after he had lM»en left 
for dead was a miracle little less than 
a resurrection from the dead. Ks- 
(>eciallyconsidering the manner where
in the Jewish malefactors were stoned. 
The witnesses first threw a large stone 
as they could lift, with all possible 
violence upon his head, which alone 
was sufficient to dash the skull in 
pieces. All the (teople Joined as long 
as life remained.”  “ The next day thev 
departed to Derbe.”  A distance of 
some thirty-five miles. This was the 
furthest limit of the first missionary 
Journey. Here they taught many, or 
as the margin gives it. made many dis
ciples. From this point they began 
their homeward Journey over the same 
route, by which they had gone out. 
At Lystra. at Iconium. and at Antioch 
where the storm of persecution had so

lK*ateu iitMui them, confirming the 
souls of the disci|)les and “ exhorting 
(hem to continue in the faith, that we 
must through much tribulation enter 
into the kingdom of tJod.” The young 
lonverts in the newly founde<l church
es were like lambs in the midst of 
wolves, and the aixistles brave the 
lions in their lairs in order to defend 
them against tem|>tation. Like chil
dren they had but l>egun to learn the 
truth and Paul and Barnabas, at all 
hazard, would confirm them in the 
faith; that is, establish and strengthen 
them in the principles of the Gosiiel. 
so the worcl «-onfirm means: and they 
uttered a great (iractical truth for iill- 
time. alreaily illustrated liefore the 
«!is<-iples of .\sia Minor: “ That through 
nuK'h tribulation we must enter into 
the kingdom of GimI.”  Paul and Bar
nabas were living exani|)Ies of what 
this means.

'In the world ye shall have tribula- 
tion.

Follow the 
directions,

;iml you 11 
the

best work 
from 

Pearline.
\ot that 

there’s any 
harm to 

lie leared 
frtim it, no matter how you 
use it or how much you use. 
Hut to make your washinv  ̂
and cleanin«r easiest, to saveO
the most rubbiiytj, the most 
wear and tear, the most time 
and money— keep to the di
rections oiven on every pack
age of Pearline ( V II 
you’ll do that with your flan
nels, for instance (it’s perfectly 
simple and easy,) they’ll keep 
beautifully soft, and without 
shrinking, ae jas. Pvle, N .V.

NORTH TEXAS

ppflLE QOLL&GE.
••• Qtid •••

GOiissrvaLory oi Music
SHERMftN. TEXAS.

Otters fldvaiiiayes Equal,
IF NOT SUPERIOR,

to anij

Female Gotleqe 
in the So Util.

With a .superior Faculty- 
dormitory accommodations in
creased and improved (includ
ing a new brick buildingi and 
all the equipments necessary 
for a tirst-class Female C ol
lege, we sav without hesitation 
that there is no necessity for 
a girl to leave the State for 
educational advantages.

TDe Conservatory ot Music
is presided over by three male 
Professors, who have had the 
best European advantages.

PIANO Forty Pianos, 
ft Fine Telescope,BY MAIL Abell-Equipped Gymnasium

■ •—  and BeautituI Home

satisf.TCtorily of us by mail as in person o f  t l l is  SC h o ol.
at our warerooms. How? Write, and
we'll tell you. = -------------- ^

W e send our pianos on trial at our ex
pense to any part <if the L'nited States 
where they are not soiil by a local dealer.
Send lisa (Kistal card and receive P R & E  
our C i ^ T A b O G U t  and prices lor 
cash aiul on P A Y M E N T S .

If you want a I ’ iano, a (xistal card may 
save you S75 to S i00. Send it to-day.

IVERS &  POND PIANO CO., % GII6W K IS -M E ” Gum I
114 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

For Cat.Tloiiue, aCidress

M p s . L  a . K id d  K r v ,

rrfbidcnt,

Slicnti.in. Texjs.

•••vvvvvv%*v%*v****#*v***%*******************̂ *%*** •
X

o C v e r s i B L E O I ^
C O L L A R S  and C U F F S .

Are Not to be Washed.
Ha4. €f fin. cletk 1b all itylM.

When snilea, reverse, wear aeatn. then discard. 
Ten collars or five pairs of cuffs for 2j  centa. 
They look and fit better titan any other kind.

ASK THE DEALERS FOR THE.T.
A trial invariably results in coatiaued use. 

M. HENKIHKT. 
ltAVN.\KI> L. KOHINS44N.

M. L. MoKRIr-. W. M .C kow .
M O R R IS  A  C R O W , L a w y e rs .

(No criminal cat.CN taken.)
Koums a04. :fOTt. North Texas Rank Kuilding, 

Da lla s . T zx a s .

*1* ........... KoK s \i.K itx......—
ALL F IR ST-C LASS  DKALFRS.

❖  S IX  F L A V O R S . :j:

OCFU'K I'K  ('••NMIsM OXKK O f A oK K  l l.TVIlK. (
l.N sriiA XC E. S t a t i s t i c s  a m i  H is t o k y

ArsT iN . T e x a s . .April l:i. 1*<C. ' 
To -Ml Whom It May Concern:

This is to ctT lify. that the

COVENANT ML’T t'X L  LIFE  ASSOCIATION 
o f Galcsharg, III.,

has in all respects fully complietl with the laws 
of Texas as eoiidilions precetleiit to its doing 
business in this State, and that said t'ornpany 
hohts a eertiticate o f Authority from this omcr' 

1 entitling it to do business in this S late for 
twelve months from the 1st day of .lanuary, lss'7. 

I to the :Ust day o f IK-cemlH-r. IM'7.
1 t liv e n  undrT m y hatui and s<‘a l. at offlee. in 

[L s] .Austin, th e d ay  and  d ate  first  atiove 
w ritten . A .1. K O S K . I'o m m issio n er.

J . O. W Y N N , State Agent,
; 2)1 North Texas Hank Huilding.

1)AI.I..\S . .TKX.AS.
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S THE WOMAN’S ^DErflRTMENT
All matter intended for the Woman's Department should be 

addresited to Mrs. Florence EL Howell. 91 Masten 
Street. Dallas. Texas.4>

' ^ « « * * » * « « * * « * * « * * « * »
Rescue Home.

Treasurer’s report of cash received 
since April 20, 1897:
Anderson & Co., Trinity, Tex

as ...........................3000 feet lumber
The Rescue Home Building

Committee of Dallas..............$124 45
Mr. J. J. Russell, Plano............ 100 00
Mrs. M. A. A. Connor, Paris,., 100 00 
Free-will offering of Sunday-

school, Carthage..................  fi 00
Salado Auxiliary.t....................  * 2.'»
.Tackson ft Manning..................  5 00
Mr. J. T. Sanford. Dallas........  3 00
Mrs. B.F. Hawkins. Waxahachle 1 00
A Friend................................... 25
Denton Street Aux.. OainesTllle 10 00
Whltewright ............................  17 45
Alvarado Auxiliary..................  10 00
Georgetown .Auxiliary...............  30 25
Collected hy Mrs.W. H. .Johnson 129 80
A Friend In .TutOin.................... 1 00
Mrs. M. M. Williams. T.iexington 2 5\

T o ta l..................................... IMO 95
MRS. W. C. YOrNO. 

Dallas. Texas. Treasurer.
❖

The New Rescue or Mission Home.
Our friends everywhere will rejoice 

with ns in the wonderful success of 
this enterprise. The money comes In 
day by day with which to meet the 
weekly estimates of our contractor. 
We have naid all bills up to date. The 
amount t»f contract for the completion 
of the long “ 1.”  is 8483.3.15. Thus far 
we have |>ald out on building $.34.50.49, 
l>esides other expenses, which amount 
to several hundred dollars.

.A little less than fifteen hundred dol
lars will complete the "I..”  Will the 
friends to this cause and our auxiliaries 
who have stood by us in the work like 
a wall of adamant make one grand 
united effort now to finish tl\e work, 
and in two weeks we can take posses
sion and move into our own home?

Can not all anxiliaries not having 
paid the $10.00 borrow that amount and 
send to us at once.

T>etters come almost daily asking ur 
to admit girls who have b^n rescued. 
3Ve now have In the little crowded 
Home fonr temporanr quarters) more 
than twenty girls. May the good peo
ple of Texas see their duty in this 
matter, and help ns finish this home 
where more than one hundred can be 
sheltered.

TTte water problem at our new Home 
was a perplexing one. It being some 
distance out the city could not fur
nish water at a less cost than six hun
dred dollars. At this time we conld not 
consider that proposition for a moment. 
The last hope left was to dig a well. 
At the depth of 23 feet a rich vein of 
cool, sparkling water, clear as crystal 
bursts forth from the pebbled earth, 
and we now have a magnificent well, 
walled with brick, ten feet and four 
inches in water.

Tn the plenitude of God’s blessings 
upon this work, we cry out with the 
T*salmist. "Ob. that men would praise 
the T»rd for his goodness, and for his 
wonderful works to the children of 
men.”  MRS. W. C. YOPNO.

345 Wall Street.
Dallas. Texas.

«
An Easter Service.

We enjoyed a very appropriate and 
beaut ifnl EJaster service yesterday af
ternoon at the Methodist Chnrch. The 
programme was an original one, pre
pared by the wife of our pastor. Mrs 
F. O. Favre. assisted by Miss Molllg 
Davis and Miss Julia Comnton. All 
the Sabbath-schools in our little town 
kindly united in this labor of love 
'The collection, which amounted to 
about seven dollars, will be given to 
the Methodist Orphanage at Waco 
God bless the little children.

MRS. O. C. KIRVEN. 
Fairfield, Texas.

tary Mrs. Bullock in the chair. After 
devotional exercises, scripture reading 
by Mrs Gordon, Miss W illie Majors, 
Mrs. Griffis, and Mrs. Bullock, prayei 
by Bro. Wiseman, Mrs. D. Holvey was 
elected Secretary.

We regretted having no representa
tive from the Moody societies, also 
none from West. All the other so
cieties of the district had representa
tives present.
• It is seldom that delegates and visi
tors receive so cordial a welcome as 
greeted us at Stanford. If any one 
had any misgivings all doubts were 
dispelled after listening to the sweet 
addresses of welcome by Miss Allle 
Stanford, of Stanford Auxiliary, and 
Rosman Stanford, of "The Julia Cox 
Band.”  Bro. Wiseman also added Just 
such a hearty welcome as he knows so 
well how to make. We at once felt at 
home. Response to address of wel
come, by Mrs. Pipkin, of Waco.

At 11 o’clock Bro. W. L. Nelms, of 
Waco, gave ns a soul-stirring sermon.
I would that all our women conld have 
heard it. I feel sure there are fewer 
Idlers now than before that sermon 
was preached, and all workers are en
couraged to renewetl efforts.

We came together again at 2..3A 
o’clock to hear the reports from the 
various anxiliaries. All reports very 
good indee«l. We feel encourage«l.

Then came the pledges for this year. 
Some named the .same amounts pleilged 
last year, whereupon. Sister Barcus 
tbiess her goo«l soul) suggested it 
would never do to make no advance 
in that line, so some increasetl their 
ple<iges. It was a gtsMl move in the 
right direction.

-\ very interesting letter was read 
from Miss .\tkins«>n. of "The Waco 
District School.”  in China. It did us 
so much good, and how our hearts 
were thrilled with Joy when she told 
us six out of the twenty-two boys in 
that school had been converted. It 
made us so glad the school had ever 
been opened, and we are more deter
mined to support It. Several Inter
esting recitations by the little folks 
made the meeting very pleasant.

At 8 p. m. we had the pleasure of 
listening to the children—a unique pro
gramme delightfully rendered, and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. They 
showed very plainly that Mrs. M. W. 
Stanford Is no ordinary ladv manager. 
Thev reflected 'great credit on her. 
Sunday opened lovely and bright 
After a delightful hour with Stanford 
Sunday-school we had a most excellent 
sermon bv Bro. Wiseman. He being 
snch a believer and helper In the for
eign missionary work, all be said was 
full of encouragement and instruction.

Three o’clock p. m. was a precious 
hour, long to be remembered—a Bible 
reading and prayer service In which 
all took part, being led bv Mrs. Griffis 
of Waco. The precious promises rend 
that evrninr from both the Old and 
New Testaments made the weakest fee’  
Rtrong to bare It brought so forcibly 
before them that the Father o f ns all 
has iriven each a work to do and prom
ises to be with and bless us. So many 
testimonies disclosed the fact that 
working In the foreign mission canso 
had brought them ont in all lines of 
Church work.

EIrht o’clock n. m. s special service 
in which many of the visiting members 
and delegates read Interesting papers 
and selections. E>pgciaiiv was t^e paper 
by Mrs. TrIpHtt. on "Rel'glous Worship 
in China.”  enjoyed. And such singing' 
All during the meeting we enjoved It— 
both snecial and congregational sing
ing. Stanford can not be excelled In 
good singtnr. We had anticipate hav 
ing Bro. .T. Af. Barcus with ns. bnt were 
dissopointed.

We will all be glad when tbs time 
comes again tn go to Stanford.

MRS. M. A. PIPK IN .
Waco. Texas.

9 9

(p e r  cn

P i l lPURE

If a ddicatr article is to be 
washed and you fear it may 
fade er be injured, use only

I v o n r
Tm  eaMTis a 0«M»n 0*.. Osm.

Tear?”  I feel like saying with all my 
heart, "Let’s try.”

There Is no dotibt in my mind but 
that, with very little effort on the part 
of each Individual member, we might 
more than reallie thin winhed-for in
crease. IM  each of us at once brins 
this matter before our several auxili
aries. urging each member to obligate 
herself to do all In her power to indneo' !1- !=

District Meettnc at Standford.
The Woman’s Foreign Missionary 

Stociety of the Waco District met at 
Stanford April 9. to It. The opening 
sermon was preached by pastor. Bro. 
Wiseman, Friday night.

Saturday morning, at Id o’clock, 
masting ooMsd. with Dtntrkt

Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society.
Dear Sisters—After having read the 

urgent and atirring paper in our "Wom
an’s Department”  o f the Advocate of 
Man-h I8th, written hy our beloved 
Prsaident. Stator Abblo Alloa, hoadod, 
“ Shall tho llaahoroklR of tho W. F. 
M. Heeiotr Bo OmikM TfeJg ~

one more sister to Join onr fold. We 
have quite a large number of ladies in 
onr Chnrch who belong to neither soci
ety of the Chnrch and a good number 
who belong to the P. and H. M., but 
have never enlisted In the foreign 
work. I think a good plan would be 
for each auxiliary of the W. F. M. So
ciety to see the pastor of their respect
ive Churches and make special request 
that he preach a sermon on foreign 
missions during the year: and at that 
service, ask him tn call for new mem
bers. The gisters of onr Chnrch need 
to be ImpressMl with a deep sense of 
I heir duty- and who ran so impress 
them better than the pastor?-then 1 
believe they will qiikkly respond tn the 
Invitation to J«iin us. I hope that each 
pastor whose eyes shall fall on these 
lines will decide tn preach a stirring 
sermon on this ImporlanI subject al 
once; for In doing so he will hut obey 
the Injunction of Paul when he said 
"Assist her In whatsoever business she 
bath neetl of yon.”  We have some 
very efficient and energetle District 
Secretaries this year In our Conference 
Society, and with timely aid from the 
pastors o f the Churrhsa on tbalr dis- 
tiicts. I  believe they will be enabled to 
organise many new auxillaiien; hnt 
without It they will accomplish very 
little. 'The subject must be constantly 
kept before the people.

Dear sisters. let ns up and away tr 
the Master’s work.
“ There’s much we can do If we work 

with a will.
No time to be wasted to-dsy:

'The Master is rsady onr labors to bless. 
And wages he offers to pay.

No time to be wasted, for many the 
fields.

And Isborers as ever are few.
Away to the work that is needing a 

hand!
So much, O so mncb. we can do!”

MRS. J. H. BOWMAN. 
VIce-Pres. Conf. Society. 

Piano, Texas.
♦

District neetlng.
The District Meeting of the W. P 

ft H. M. Society, of Fort Worth Dis
trict. Northwest Texas Conference, will 
he held at Miilkey Memorial Church 
Fort Worth. In connection with the 
District Conference. It will occupy two 
days, vis.: May 14 and 15. Delegates 
and visitors to this meeting srlll please 
send their names at once to Rev. Hi
ram Boaz.. pastor, that homes may be 
provided for them. We would request 
that onr women obaerve Friday preced
ing as a day « f  fasting and prayer 
that God may grant the outpouring of 
hla Spirit npon onr hearts on this oc
casion.
MRS. SYDNEY C. HAMMOND FOLLIN 

DIst. Sec.. Ft. Worth DIst. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

♦
“ I f  yon would be happy In this 

world, yon must not think of the ser
vice which other people owe to yon 
nor consider as to how well th ^  per
form that service. Fix all yonr thonghta 
on what yon owe to others.”

Galnrerillr District—13iIni Rnand.
Pilot Point.................................May 1.3. IS
Dentoa Rtrrct...................................May 31
Broadway ......................................... May 33
Woodbine, at Wesley Chapel... .June IX 1-3 
Releber. at Rarrell Rprlnga... .Jme 19, 3U
Noeona. at Montague...............Jane 29, 31
Dye Mound, at Dry Talley............ Jane 34
Riiantnn e|r. at E'nreathnrg.......June 39. 37
Kra and Valley A’lear, at Spring Creek.

Jnlv X 4
Denton elr. at Rollrer................Jaly to. 1l

Mountain Bprlnga,at Frlendahlp.Jnly 17. IS
Dexter ........................................Jaly 34. Zt
Itonlta and Itllnola Bend, nt Durkherry.

Jnly n .  Ang 1
Spanlah Fort.................................. Aug 7. a
Aubrey elr. at Dak Drove.........Ang 14. IS
Marysrllle elr. at airel'n Bend..Ang 31. 23 

__________  J. M. Binkley. P. K.

Ban Angelo THatilet—Third Ronnd. 
Jnnetloa City Hr, at t-ong Mt.May 1.3. IS
Rnn Angelo ata.......................... May 2X 33
aterilng Cite Hr. at Drape rr’k..M av 29. 39 
Sherwood Hr. at Kniekerhorker. .June S. a 
Sonora and Dsona. at Sonora.. .Jnne IX 13 
Paint Roek and MenanlTlIle elr, at Me-

nardrllle ......................................Jnne 39
MlllHim elr. at China Creek.........Jnly X 4
Brady elr. at Marlon................. Jnir 19. I I .
Pnntotne Hr. at Pnntotne.........JnIr 17. 19
Mason elr. at floral Valley. ..  .Jnly 34. 33

J. A. Baker. P. i:.

Purl* DIatrIrf—Thiol Konnd.
Centenary. 1‘aria........................June X 9
Koxion Hr. at Rlmgmve.......... Jnne I*!, 13
Marrln Hr. nt Boekforil........... Jane 19. 3n
l><imar Arenne. Pari*................Jnne 39. 37
BbiwnMn ami Reno, at RIonwHn... .JnIr X 4
Annona. at Aanona..................Jnir in, ||
White R.M-k and McKenzie, al Rreurater

Jnir 13
Clarkarllle ala...........................Jnly 17. 19
Rnaaile, nt Bethel.....................July 33
fwtrnit. at Bagwell........................Jnly 39
Deport, at nalesboro......... Jnly 31. Ang 1
Woodland Hr............................Ang 7. 9
Fmhemnn. at Forest Chapel... .Ang 14. 13 
Masey min. at Round P. Chap...Aug 31. 2  
Ijike Creek elr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Aug SX 39
Powderiy aila............................9etM- 4. S

W. D̂  Monateaatle. P. K.

HOW IS THE BEST TIME 
To cure Cartarrh quickly, surely and 
permaneotly. 'Tha cold air o f winter 
retards the cure; the warm air o f sum
mer favors i t  Rev. J. W. Blosser. 
M. D.. who has devoted twenty-one 
vears to the study o f this disease, has 
discovered a pleasant and sure tray o f 
curing I t  by a remedy which is 
smoked In a pipe. It contains no to
bacco. gives s p ^ v  relief, and makes 
s lasting cure. For free trial sample 
by mail, address Dr. J. W. Blnaser ft 
Son. 11. 12 and 1$ Grant Building. 
Atlanta. Oa.

Fortify vnnrsslf for the season. Dr. 
Simmons’ flaraaparllls srlll correct all 
Impnre blood, giving health, life and 
happiness. Only 50 cents and 60 dosss.

Rosy chssks. bright eyas and a qnick 
Map. can bs asenred by using Dr, 81m- 
moBs’ Sarsaparilla. Tbs pamllar faa- 
tnrs o f this rsmsdy la that it strength- 
ana and bnllds op the systani whno It |

Starr P ia io s -Jiss i Fnach OrgiM .
Write Mannfactnrere—Jesse EVench 

Plano and (>rgan Oo..$15 Main 8t.. Dal
las. Texas, and save money. More cap
ital than all Texas honaes combined— 
8 t IgMits. Nashville. Birmingham. 
Montgomery. Factories: Richmond.Ind.

’Try Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla. It 
srlll benefit yon: It makes the old feel 
young and vigorons. and It is not ex
pensive. Only $0 cents for 60 donas.

A aelflsh man. like Noah’s dove, can 
find no rest for the aole of hla foot.

I f  the Baby In Cattlac Tnsth,

Man Wientow'n nanmiiin UTBre, ItarchIMtA
iMthlng. It ■anUiM lb* rhIM. noBnnn Ibn main.

mivn wtaS cettr nnS In tbnknm 
Twnnty-Sm ennm n bnttln.

All the devil asks to high sounding 
names for sin.

WKDDIMti niMUa.
For ovrr m ynsm thr old rHInbIr arm at C. P. 

Hmrmtm A Bro,. Jewrlnm. LnuinvIUp. Kv.. have 
b m  mnhlng and orlllsg nolld gold rsgsgnsMSl 
and wadding riagn. They warrant nary tq 
be an irpcraratad. If m  wink le boy oaa anid 
for ibHrCataiogup of 7n Riagn.

Ko oae nerd know of It.

I
■I
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tP W O R IH  LEAGUE

East Texas Leaifuers.
I f any one has failed to send bis 

name for accommodations, do not miss 
the conference on that account; some 
good stopping places will be provided. 
And everyone wbo bas sent in bis name 
should, by all means go. otherwise tbr 
Entertainment Committee will be great
ly Inconvenienced.

If there is still anyone desiring enter
tainment at our headquarters—the 
McClelland—notify Bro. Nelms at 
Waco, at once.

aiH'ept uur prop.'r i 
uu usual basis o f {

Ufkets, au«l we will 
l ir i^ rtio u  arrived at 
ilivisiuu. Yours truly,

W. U. CUUKII, (i.  1>. a  T . A. 
April ’A). 1W7.

NOTICE
G.. C. a  8. F.

The Gulf, Colorado a Santa Fe will con
cur iu the rate made by the M., K . a  T . and 
sell rouud trip tickets to Waco at the rate 
o f ‘dVk centa per uiile for points within luu 
luiles and ‘2 centa i>er mile fur all points 
over luu miles. Sell May 10 and 11, good 
fur return until May 14.

W. S. K FB N AN , G. 1*. A.

COTTON B E LT  BATES. 
S PE C IA L  T ltA IN .

I

___ ,______ _ „ __. re___  . twr Account o f  the Epworth League Coufer-
A l l  trains out of East Texas to Waco | euce we w ill make rates to YVaeo on the fol-

will run on regular schedule time except 
the I. ft G. N. train, which will leave 
lx>ngview Tuesday morning. May 11, 
at 5 o’clock, and the special through 
toaches will reach Waco at 3:50.

As the time is nearly up, let us make 
this the very best conference in Texas 
by attending and by praying.

R. M. KELLY.
Longview, Texas.

•»
Iforih Texas Leagues.

Reports.

Secretaries failing to report to dis
trict oflirers by May 7 are requested to 
mail their reports to my address, cars 
Rev. W. I.,. Nelms, Waco. Do not send 
your reports to the State Secretary, it 
is necessary that I have them first.

DftMrtrt HerrrUfiri^
Will please mail their reports so same 
will reach me not later than May 9. 
after which date address me as above

Ooor|cwMl«<>il Ulstrtcls.
I.«ague8 in Bowie and Paris Districte 
will address me direct, observing dates 
as above.

Hod g o .
Have the word North Texas printer', 
across the upper end of your badge 

OUS W, THOMASSON.
Sec. N. T. E. I.. S.

Van Alstyne, Texas.
*

Notice.
The Sulphur Springs District Ep

worth L^ajpie Conference will be held 
at Commerce, Texas, July 13 to 16. 
L «t all the Leagues in the district 
send a full delegation with a full re
port of their work.

H. D. WOLFE. Pres.
•»

HPlit'IAL TRAINS.
The following special trains are an

nounced for May 11 to Waco fur the League 
< unference:

lowing basis:
From points within 73 miles o f  Waco, rate 

o f fare aud one-third; from points within 
! TU to luu miles o f Waco, rate o f 63.UU; from , 
' iMtIuts over lUU miles from Waco rate of 
one faiv, except from points north o f Tyler 
uu our Main Line and south o f Tyler on the 
T.rler 8outheasteru we will make rate of 
$4.UU. YVould put this rate iu from points 
on uur Fort Worth and Sherman branches 
but w ill uecessarlly have to be governed 

' according to rates authorized by uur con- 
iiectlous over which it w ill be neci>ssary , 

' for us to sell. Selling dates May 10 and 11,
' limit fur return May 14.

We have arranged to run a special from 
; Corsicana to Waco, leaving Corsicana 12 KM)
I o'clock noun o f May 11, just a fter the 
{ arrival o f H. A  T . C. southbound morning 
; train, and w ill reach Waco 2KI3 P. M.

8. G. W AKNEU, G. F. A.

This Week for Bargains in Piate Spoons
'A Dozen Triple Table Spoons......................$3.00
'A Dozen Triple Tea Spoons........................  1.50
% Dozen Triple Knives.................................. 2.00

Dozen Triple Forks...................................  2.00
Initials Engraved Free. The above we can give you in’plain or fancy 

patterns, 25 cents extra if to be registered.

R o f o r e n c e -T h ls  P a p e r

IRION ft GIRARDET
404  W. Market Street, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Weatherford College r9r?9™
i f  SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL ClIoSES JI Ly":uV IHUT. ^

For particulars, address D. S. SWITZBR, P res iden t, W eatherford, Texas.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Account State Epworth League Conference at 

Waco, beg to advise that this Company will 
make a maximum rate from all points, east ul 
and including San Antonio, of (5.UU. From 
points west of San Antonio the rate will be one 
cent per mile in each direction added to the 
Ai.W) rate from San Antonio.

L. J. HAKKS. A. O. P. A T. A.

Snn Anton io and Aransas Pass.
The San Antonio aud Aransas I'ass Kail- 

road aiiuuums-s a $3.UU maximum rate from 
Ituiiits on Its line to the State League Cun- ' 
fen-nce at Waeo. Ticket# on sale May lU, 
limited to return May 14.

In addltiou to thia they w ill run a cheap 
cxeursiun from Waeo to Ilockport and Cor
pus t:bristi. The rate for this trip w ill be 
IfLOU fur the round trip. Parties desiring 
to take the coast excursion can get the uec- 
cosary extension on ticket by depositing 
with the agent o f  the 8. A  aud A. P. U 'y 
at YVaco. E. J. M AR TIN . G. P. A.

•
i  T E X A S  AN D  P A C IF ia

Account o f  the Epworth League Coufer- 
. ence to be held at Waco, Texas, May 11th 
to 13tb, reduced rates o f one fare fur the 
round trip la authorised, except as follows:
Ib-lls to Texarkana, inclusive.............$4 UU
Terrell to Texarkana, iucluaive......... 4 UU

Divislnn, west o f Fort Worth, where 
tickets may be sold for train No. 4 of 
May lU, final limit May 14.

GASTON M ESLIER.
G. P. A  T. A.

Without having God we cannot be- 
gin right.

NO MORE FARMING FOR HIM.
Mr Kditor:—I r^ad how Mr. Jones made |18 a 

week. 1 liave a better job taking orders tor the new 
specialties and taooy articles In Alaniioum. Rein 
books, ringH for hame<>8, sign letters and fibres, 
wlilch are takioK the place of all painteil siKiis for 
houses, stores and vehicles, also Door-plates anti 
Patent Cases, for aUatiiiiifc photographs to monu- 
nieols. Goods simply elegant, shine at night. 
Aluminum is a great talker. I sell for N. World 
Mfg. Co., i 'olamhus, O. Made fSZ first week, the . 
sectind, and flOti In a mouth (itiods are CAtchy, | 
giMMl, honest firm, light, easy work. Any one can 
get a job hy writing them J. H . >

L a u g h  
' a t  t h e  S u n  

D r i n k
HIRES
^ R o o tb e e r

Keep 
'Cool-Drin̂

HIRES
R o o t b e e r j

Forney ............$3 U3
Mcs<|Ulte ..........3 30
On>han's Home 3 40
Itcnbrouk........2 75
H o d g e ................2 35The Cotton Belt from Corsleana. leaving .......2 M

The t :  and P  __  Roanoke..........2 H5Yh** Y. and P. from I*aria, starting at 
5215 a. m. and connecting with the M., K  ' 
and T. at Fort Worth at 12KJ2 p. m.

The M., K. and T. from Denison, starting ! 
at 8 a. m., passing Greenville at »:.14. Dab | 
las at 12 noon, arriving at Waco 3 p. m. I

Also a special, leaving Gainesville at 8:30 ' 
a. m.. arriving at Waco 3 p. m.

The Aransas l*aas from Ban Antonio at 
0 ■>. via riatoola, arriving at Waco same
afternoon.

Khonhl the bnsineas Jnstify It the I. and 
G. N. will also run n special out o f 8au 
Antonio for Waco.

Trains will stop at all stationa. For full 
particniars. sec yonr ticket agent. I

•
Rates to Waco.

The Transpoitation Committee o f the 
8tatc Leagne Conference submit the follow- { 
Ing noticea of rallruada aa the result of its = 
efforts to BFcnre low rates and special ser- ! 
rice to Waco. Leagaers will note the ; 
special train ■ervice offered by rarions' 
roads and endeavor, an far aa puoaible, to i 
nar these trains, thereby aecnring good aer- . 
vice and the company o f Leagaers en route. ' 
Hume roads hare not yet responde«L hut , 
all will douhtleon meet the rates named.

A. K. RAG8DALE,
R. M. KELLY.
TIIEU. BERING. JIL.

Gonimittee.a

L K T rK R  FROM THE M.. K. «  T.
General I'naaenger Agents, Texas Lines:

Gentlemen—For the Texas Htate Epworth 
IdWgne Conference to be held at Waco, May 
11 to 13, we will aril round trip tickets fur 
trains arriving at Waco morning of May 
11, and all tnuna o f May 11. limited fur re- 
retnrn to May 14. at rate* made: 2>4 cents

Kr mile from points within distance of 
I) miles, thence 2 cents per mile. This ‘ 

basis will make rates as follows from our 
several junctkws:
• ■ -■ - ■ Galveston ....... 85 23

Greenville ....... 3 UU
1 75 
4 05 
2 25 
1 lU 
2 85 
4 10

Houthmayde . .  3 85

A r g y le ............... $3 10
Deaton ............... 3 30
Mingo .................3 45
Aubrey ...........  3 60
iniot P o in t___ 3 UU

OolTinsvillc _____3 60
Whitesboro . . . .  3 60 
Sherm an............. 3 8U

Tickets to be sold May 
ra to M<

that from stations on

ly 1
ed for return to May 14. with ex^ption

11 and 12. limlt- 
[ception 

the Rio Grande

Unio^iHe^Dawn
A  P O E M

By HORACE DuBose, D. D.
l6mo, pp. S3, fleavg Paper Cover. 26o.

This tiny volume, dedicated to Bishop 
Galloway, contains a poem of musical 
lines amounting to X X X II considerable 
divisions, arrangetl somewhat after the 
form of those in Tennyson's “ In Memo- 
riam." Mr. DuBose has fine imaginative 
feeling, a full sense of word color and of 
melodious phrasing, and a high regard 
for ptMdieal seriousness.—The Indepen
dent. New Y'ork.

B A R B E E  ft S M I T H ,  A g e n ts ,
NASH VILLE , TENN.

K ee^
Well-Drinl\

iHIRES
f o o t b e e r . .

Fine Pronouncing Bible (worth the 
price alone) and Texas Christian 
Advocate one year for only $4

f  *
« >

« •

.4*

m BONNIE RIGHT HAND BINDER.
For rapacity, strength and good work in tallest, shortest, lightest or heaviest grain, the Bonnie stands unrivalled. It is the 

bOWBST EI.BVATOB UiMDKH oo the market, which is a great SAvmu o r  pow er . The high, wide drive wheel has g re at  tr ac tio n  
POWER, which, coupled with low elevator, makes it the u g b t e s t  i>r a p t  binder  in  th e  w ori.d. The se at  is djw . enabling the 
operator to step into it easily from the ground. The r ee i. is the acme of perfection. No other bas the same scope of adjustment, all 
accomplished with a sikgi.e lever. The decks have steeper  s la n t  than any other Binder, w hich is highly appreciated by the farmer.

Ou r  ArToR.ATii- w h ip p in g  . d e v ic e

V

4* 
4 - 
4 -  
4 »
4* 
4 »  
4 -  
%  
4 - 
4 * 
4 -  
4-’ 
4 ^  

4 *  
'V
4 * 
4 -  
4 -  
4 -  
4 -

is a novel feature, leaving the driver 
free to drive and use his levers. He 
simply pulls the rod: the whip does the 
rest. The Bonnie has the s im p l e s t  
KNo iTER . most reliable trip, is w a k -

t

Waxabarhie
iCingguld .......
FortYVorth . . .
Belton ..........
West Point... 
Seal/

'hit
Garland T  WMTE FOR CATAL06UES,
Carrolltoa .........S 8i> > «  m ___

FRIGES ARO.TBHIS.

HAKTED ONE HORSE LicHTBR in draft and to be as represented or no sale. The Co n t in e n t a l  G ia n t  H eader  and Binder Combined 
cuta 12 foot and binds n bundle each second, and ran be used as a Header when desired. 1^CAUTION I Do not let L Y I N G  A G E N T S  prejudice you against the Bonnie. We keep full supply of extras in

Dallas and at our Agencies, and our financial responsibility is equal to any of the Reaper Companies and ^  
infinitely superior to many of those represented in Texas. Y'ou can therefore purchase the Bonnie with perfect assurance of being ~  
taken care of. If we have no agent near you, write us for special price. We handle Hay Presses, Mowers. Hay Rakes. M ower 
Knife Orinders Sweep Rakew, Buffalo Pitts Threshers and Powers, Small Threshers, Binder Tw ine. Hay Ties, Buggies, 
Carriages nnd,8prtng Wagons. We carry the largest stock of general implemenLs, vehicles and wagons in the South.

4*

Dculaon ......... 84 00
Henrietta . . . .  4 2U
A J v a ra ^ ....... 1 55
Taylor .............I 85
Man Marroa . .  8 80
Uonstoa ......... 4 25
CetcM c.............8 06
Lnaenater . . . .  2 15 
Onlaemrllle . . .  8 00 
WIchIU m iU  4 55
Tom p io ........... 00
BIgIn .............. 8 80
Lo O range.... 8 15 PURLIN &  ORENDORFF GO., Dallas, Te n s.
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14 TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. ■ay 4, Itn.

A Winter Batli in I  bite Riier.
What C a M  o f Hrmhlas Thruaffh tha Ira 

la a WlM*oa«la Kivar la t'abraarjr.

rrom tbe Chnmlele, Chleaco. lU.

Fire year* ago last winter, there wa« 
roneiderable commotion on the banka of 
the White Rirer. W'iaconaln, as a young 
n:an named E. N. Halleck, had broken 
through the ice. and was for some 
moments lost to view. It was not long 
however, before Mr. Halleck came In 
eight again, and by artistic means was 
fished from the fluid and restored to 
society. I f  the ducking had been all. 
it would have been well, but unfortu
nately, the young gentleman contracted 
a heavy cold, resulting in chronic rheu
matism, complicated with disease of 
kidney and urinary organs.

“ Fur six months,”  writes Mr. Halleck. 
“ I was laid up. and not able to do any
thing. During this time 1 suffered with 
]iains in the stomach and small of the 
itack. and headache, urination was fre
quent and painful, my heart's action 
was increased, and I had aches all over 
my body, and was generally used up. 
Then I was able to go out, but was a 
confirmed invalid, and for nearly four 
years 1 was in that condition, and ex
pected then that 1 should always be 
disabled, for nothing that 1 took gave 
me any relief.

“ In December, 1895, I read an ad
vertisement about Pink Pills, and on 
speaking of it to Mrs. A. E. Derby, 
she strongly urged that I should take 
them, as she said she believed they 
would cure me. 1 had been under phy
sicians’ care for over two years, but 
as they did me no good I did not ask 
their advice about taking Pink Pills, 
and laid in a supply and commenced to 
take them. In about ten days I began 
to experience substantial relief, and 
continued to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People for four months, 
by which time I was cured. The first 
t>eneflt I obtained was a less frequent 
desire to urinate, and lessening of that 
dreadful pain in the back, which ceased 
altogether very soon. My stomach be
came comfortable, and my heart’s ac
tion normal. After the first break my 
recovery was rapid, and to-day I flatter 
myself 1 am a sound man, and able to 
attend to my business better than 1 
ever could before."

(Signed) E. N. HALI.£CK.
I, E. N. Halleck. do hereby certify, 

that the foregoing statement signed by 
me, is true. E. N. HALLECK.
State of Illinois, >
Cook County. (i

I, John T. Derby, a Notary Public in 
and for the County and State, do here
by certify that E. N. Halleck. whose 
name is signed to the foregoing state
ment, is personally known to me. and 
that he did in my presence, and of his 
own free will and accord, sign and 
swear to the same. JOHN T. DERBY,

[Seal]. Notary Public.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in 

a condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give new life and richness 
to the blood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are an unfailing specific 
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia, 
partial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sci
atica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the after effect of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, pale and sal
low complexions, all forms of weak- 
n<>8s either in male or female, and all 
diseases resulting from vitiated hu
mors in the blood. Pink Pills are 
sold by all dealers, or will be sent 
post paid on receipt of price, SO cents a 
box. or six boxes for $2.&0 (they are 
never sold In bulk or by the 100), by 
addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Schenectady. N. T.

A jag of whiskey costs more than a 
jag of wood.

SP B C iaL  E X et'K m oN  IIATKS V IA  
SAMTA r e  KOVTK.

BAPTIST CONVENTIONS.
Wllmingtoo, N. C., Ifay 7 to 14.

TEXAS BANKERS’ ASSOCIATION.
Beltoa, May 11, 12, IS. 

fo r  particDtars as to rates, dates vt 
Mic and llBlts, call on or write to any 
Ticket Agent of the SanU Fe Ronte. who 
has received InatmctloBa to sell exenraloa 
tickets to the several cities named at very 
lew ratea W . 8. KEENAN,

Oeneral Pasa Ageat

Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla invlgor- 
atea the nervona system, tonea and 
strengthens the digestive organs, and 
at the same time eradleataa diisase. SO 
esnta and BO

OBITUARIES.
The space allowed obltnarles la twenty to 

twenty-Bve lines, or aliovt 17V or US words. 
The privileged Is reserved of romlenslag all 
obituary notice. Ihtrtim desiring suck notices 
to appear la foU as written should remit money 
to cover excess of space, to-wlt: at the rate of 
ONE CENT PER WORD. Money should ac
company all orders.

ResolutUins of respect will not be Inserted la 
the Obituary Department under nay rirruB 
stances; but If paid for will be Inserted In 
another column.
POETRY CAN IN NO CASE BE INSERTED.

Extra copies of paper containing obltsarlM 
can be procured if ordered whea manuscript Is 
sent. Price. Sve eeau per copy.

REV. B. U. PITTS. D. D.
Elpaminondna Dunn PitU, the subject 

of this obituary, was bom in Jones 
County. Oeorgla, June 17, 1S26. At an 
early age his parents moved to Dallas 
County. Alabama. He received his ed
ucation at Valley Creek Academy and 
at Emory College, graduating in 1M4. 
He first studied law. but feeling that be 
won called to preach, he gave up that 
profession and began teaching. About 
two years later he joined the Alabama 
Conference of the M. B. Church. South. 
He served his Church as circuit rider 
and station preacher until it returned 
him to the educational field, and kept 
him there as long os he could wear 
the harness. He was successively vice- 
president and then president of Cen
tenary College at Mansfield. La.. Au
burn Female College, Prattville Acad
emy and Opelika Female College in 
Alabama. In 1872 he came to Texas 
ab president of Chappell Hill Female 
College, of which institution he re
mained in charge for seven years, then 
served two years in North Texas an 
President of North Texas Female Col
lege. His last work was as President 
of old Soule University. Chappell 
Hill. Here his health so failed him 
that for long years he was unable to 
teach or preach. Daring all this time 
he was frequently pastor of the Church 
in his school and town, and filled the 
many duties of the office. When not 
so appointed be hod his regular Sun
day appointments in neighboring 
towns, which he filled os long as his 
strength lasted. In 1887 he moved to 
Oakland. Texas, in company with his 
son. and his health so Im
proved that in 1880 he assist-, 
ed his son in our school: then
taught three terms at Andrews’ (Thapel, 
Lavaca County. In 1883-4 he had 
charge of Oakland Academy, but his 
health failed, and since then be baa 
l>een a great sufferer—slowly, but 
quietly and patiently sinking to bis 
final rest. Dr. Pitts was one of the 
first to advocate the popular Idea of 
normal schools, and was the author 
of the first bill ever presented In the 
Texas I.«gislature upon that subject. 
Ills writings upon the subject were 
widely copied in the United States, and 
aided materially in preparing the way 
for the two present State Institutions 
of Sam Houston and Prairie View 
Normals. Dr. Pitts’ personality always 
made itself felt in the community In 
which he lived. He was a lovable man, 
a true Christian, a learned teacher, a 
noble example. As a preacher and 
teacher be has left his Impress upon 
the lives of men and women, boys and 
girls, now scattered throughout the 
gulf States, and only Hemity can tell 
the story of his widespread infiuence. 
His title of Doctor of Divinity was con
ferred upon him in 187S by his Alma 
Mater, Emory College, Oxfonl. (la.

Dr. Pitts was twice married. His 
second wife and feuir children survive 
him. The children are Mrs. Clara 
Brown. Mrs Susie Motley. Mrs. Jonnie- 
moie Elliott and Pnff. Walter A. PItU 
who is a graduate of Emory C o l l^ .  
and now has charge of the Oakland 
School. Sister Pitts has been his faith
ful wife and helpmeet She Is a lady 
of rare accomplishments. 'The person
al knowledge and experience that the 
writer had with Dr. Pitts was of the 
most agreeable sort. We were his pas
tor for eighteen months and never 
have we found a mellower CHiiistlan 
character. He was perfectly system
atic In his devotions and in the study 
of the Scriptures. An hour spent in his 
company could but produce the feeling 
that one had been in touch with a 
master mind and a wonderfully thor
ough Christian experience. His pray
ers in the congregation always pro
duced an almost breathless silence, 
while the bearers could but feel that 
tliCT were being lifted away from 
themselves into heavenly places. Such 
prayers as his ore seldom heard. When 
able he was at Church. For the lost 
few years he was a great sufferer with

a lung trouble. At B n. m., March 12. 
1887, pencefully, without a struggle or 
groan, he breathed his last. At the 
earthly hour of 8 a. ■ ., March IS, the 
writer preached his funeral In th « 
Methodist Church at Oakland, while 
every store, saloon and shop la town 
dosed and the cltlssns attended en 
moose and brought flowers sad spread 
them upon the casket, while tears of 
sorrow filled nearly every eye. So ends 
the life of one we loved, and nuty the 
consolations of the gospel attend the 
bereft. JOHN W. SIMS.

FERGUSON.—Minnie, beloved wife 
of R. O. Ferguson, departed this life 
January 28. 1887. Slater Ferguson was 
a woman of most estimable qualities. 
A good neighbor, a loving wife, an 
affectionate mother, a pure. goodlHirts- 
tlan woman has quit the walks of life 
for the joys and peace of heaven. She 
leaves behind a fond husband, two 
Fweet little children, and a host of 
relatives and friends. They sorrow 
not os thoss who havs no hope, but 
confident that their Irreparable loss is 
her infinite gain. A touching tribute 
of respect and love to her memory was 
adopted by the Church Conference of 
C’hlreno M. B. Church, South, o f which 
Church deceased bad been a valuable 
and active member since early girl
hood. J. a  TURRBNTINB.

REESE.—David M. Reese, fond hus
band. affectionate father and loving 
brother, was called from the tolls and 
labors of earth to the joys and glories 
of paradise, on February 2S. 1887. Bro. 
Reese was a good citlxen and on exem
plary member o f the M. B. Church. 
South, at Chreno. Texas. It had never 
been our privilege to meet him. 
having just become his pastor,
but his brethren speak of him 
os having been a good man.
un prelent Ions, and a man who 
loved and served God and his fellow- 
man. The call came, not In the even
ing. but while his sun was yet In mid- 
sky, but be was ready: and the strong 
man. In obedience to the Irrestible man
date of his God, laid aside the armor 
and weapons of his warfare here and 
presented himself for service on the 
other shore. J. B. TURRENTINE.

BROWN.—Mrs. C. C. Brown was 
bom In England In 1821. and died at 
Reinhardt. Texas, March «. 1887. A( 
the time of her death she had not £ 
relative In America, yet no one ever 
lived in DslUs County who hod more 
friends than she. 8be was a consist
ent member o f the M. E. (Thnrch.South. 
She was true to God and loyal to her 
Church. She was greatly teloved by 
all who knew her. While among ns 
she made many worm friends, who 
sincerely mourn her death and look 
forward to a happy meeting la that 
land above where sorrow and death 
are unknown. Her life was on ex
ample of Christian piety, and In her 
death we lose one of our truest and 
best members. She talked often of her 
death during her sickness and sold the 
way was clear. To the sorrowing 
friends we would ssy: " lA t  not your 
hearts be troubled.”

T. M. KIRK.

MINOR.—Ellen Minor (nee Bishop) 
uos born in Randolph (^ n t y .  North 
Carolina. Septemlwr, 1828: converted 
and joined the M. B. Church, South, at 
the age of sixteen: married to Rev. Z. 
Minor April 17. 184S. With her hus
band em igrate to Texas, 18&2. At the 
old homestead, la Lee County, Texas, 
March B. 1887, Sister Minor fell quietly 
asleep In Christ. Her death was ex
pected. for she had been on invalid for 
two years. ’That she was ready for the

change there con be no doubt. She 
talked of her departure with much 
calmness: advised with her husband os 
to bow and where he should live 
when she was gone, as calmly os she 
ever planned with him about matters 
when In health. It would be d i»cu lt W 
soy too much In praise of this good 
woman. If this quiet, consistent, con
stant life of service and devotion to 
Church, family and neighbors could te  
written. It would add another bright 
and helpful chapter to Christian bi
ography. Her husband, who is post 
eighty years. Is a useful local preacher. 
Three children mourn with father the 
loss o f wife and mother, bereft and 
lonely, but the Christian’s hope com
forts them: "Blessed ore the desul
which die in the Lord.” —Rev. 14:12.

T. R. CAIN.
McDode, Texas.

STEVENSON.—’The subject o f this 
skeUh.Jobn Allen Stevenson, was bora 
In Lamar County, Texas. January IS. 
I8S8. of honored parentage—Judge J.
H. sad E. C. Stevenson. He died at 
bis home near Ruth. Texas. In Coryell 
County, at S o’clock, a. m.. ’Thursday. 
April IB. 1887, aged forty-seven years 
and three months.

When near eleven years old he 
moved with his parenU to COryell and 
settled near the place of his late resi
dence. and has been a citlxen of that 
community ever since.

He was flrst married to Miss Annie 
P. Hairston. April 28. 1878. From this 
union there were six children bora, 
all of whom ore still living. His wife, 
after a most devoted Christian life, 
passed into the heavens November 2S. 
1887. He was married again October 
28. 1888. to Mias Prairie 1. Scott, who. 
together with his aged mother, chil
dren. loved ones and many friends 
are left to BMMirn their loss.

Bro. Stevenson was converted in the 
summer of 1870. at the old Henson 
Creek Camp Ground under the minis
try of Dr. R. J. Perry. He joined the 
M. E. Church. South, nt the same nseet- 
Ing. and lived on active, earnest, fhlth- 
ful. Christian, and loyal Methodist to 
the day of his death. Of this his many 
friends would testify, and every preach 
er who ever had charge o f the old 
Henson Creek Circuit will remember 
him srltb the srarsMst affection. Tbs 
writer, having lived In his home for 
one year, con say that Bro. Stevenson 
did more for him than any other man 
In Texas. He was a member of the 
Quarterly Conference for many years, 
had the Interest o f the Church at heart 
and kept himself posted.

He had his household In order and 
fell full length toward heaven. He 
talked with great calmness, but with 
bright hope, to his family and friends 
of his departure to heaven, exhorting 
them to meet him there. A good man 
has gone home. May God comfort the 
sorrowing ones. We will miss him.
I. et ns meet him In glory. Amen.

GEO. A. NANCE.

STEPHENSON.-T.P.Stepbenson was 
bora in IjifayHte, Macon County. Ten
nessee. May 24. 1842: died at Har
grove. Texas. February IB. 1887. Bro. 
Stephenson’s father was a Methodist 
l>nral preacher and the influence and 
power of religion in the home was the 
means of leading him to Jesus In boy
hood.and to join the Methodist Church. 
In after years be moved to Texas and 
married. In Robertson County. Mias M. 
Hodge. Her father, too. was a Methodist 
local preacher out on the frontier. 
They moved to Somervell County. Tex
as. Bro. Stephenson has been known to 
the writer for the post thirteen years. 
He was ever ready to witness for Jesus. 
He always took a great Interest In the

REASONS FOR USING

W alter Baker & Co.’s
B reak fas t Cocoa.

Because it b  absolutely pure.
Because it b  not made by the so-callcd Dutch Process in 

which chemicab are used.
Because beans o f the finest quality are used.
Because it b  made by a method which preserves unimpaired 

the exquisite natural flavor and odor o f the beans.
Because it b  the most economical, costing less than one cent 

a cup.
■e sacs mat jws gte th* gmmlm articiv amSs h* W o i .T »
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{‘undajr-flchool and the Church work. 
At Oden Chapel Camp fcround his 
family haa ramped, and he alwaya took 
bla part in Iradinn grove meetinga and 
prayer and altar aervlcea for thirteen 
years. He leaves a brother, a preacher 
in West Texas, a widow and sona and 
tiaughters to mourn hia loss. When 
they visit the place where they have 
laid him may they remember that 
thoae that sleep in Jesus will God 
bring with him and may all his family 
meet him In heaven. GEO. SMITH.

Hargrove. Texas.

East Texan Conference.

PitlKburK DiKtrirt—Second Round.
Untnin-rfleld rlr. at HstiI k Chapel....... Hay K. 9
Muiwrore rlr. at PariKh Chapel___Wed. Hay 12
Linden rlr. at Harmony..................... Hay l-V Itf
t^itman ctr. at Stinson's Chapel......Hay 22. ‘.fit
Park mih. at Haud..............................Hay 2H.
LeeMbuiv rlr. at Union Ridire.........Wed. June 2
Kainriew and KoNe Hill, at Pairv'w . Sat. June 5 
Texarkana. State Line, at State Line. JuneS. 7
Napien cir. at Naptes......................... June r i  W
Wjnlteld rlr. at Oak Urove.................June IV. ‘JU

The DiKtrirt Conference will convene at At
lanta on July K. at Va. m.. and embrace the sec- 
und Sabbath. Uelexatcs will be elected on this 
round. T. P. Smith. P  B.

Ueortretown District -  Second Round.
Hoflatt. at New Hope............................May H, W
l^rtram. at Hopewell.......................May l.l. Hi
Belton.................................................May 22.«t
S W U commencement............. Sunday May HO
South Temple...................................... June.% tf
Rodtrers. at Heidenbeimer...............June 1‘J. IH
Temple..............................................June l.S. 14
Taylor............................................... June 10.‘20
Burnett, at Marble Falls.................. June2U. 27

Distrirt Conference some time in Autrust. 
Place and time not yet dettnitely determined.

Sam i P. Wri*rbt, P. E.

HAMMIT.--^Mlnnie Mae. the infant 
daughter of J. C. and L. F. Hammit. 
was born in Brath County. Texas. May 
1, 1896. and died January 31. 1897. The 
Master has come and taken from this 
home their only child after three days’ 
bickncss. We cannot tell why he does 
this, but we know that he doeth all 
things well. He has taken your little 
one from the storms and sorrows of 
this life and sheltereil her in the heav
en of eternal rest. She cannot come 
hark to you. but you may go to her. 
May the beckoning bands ever point 
Jbe bereaved parents from the cradle 
to Him who says I am the resurrection 
and the life. At the morning of the 
reaiirrection may they be found an un
broken family in heaven, where sick- 
neaa and sorrow and pain and death 
ran never come. GEO. SMITH.

Hargrove, Texas.

GLENN.—Bro. A. J. S. Glenn was 
born in Barbour County. Alabama. Oc
tober. 31. 18&9. He died April 22. 1897, 
In Kerrville. Texas, to which place he 
bad gone only a few months since for 
hla health. On December 16. 1886, be 
was married to Miss Mary Russell, and 
bhe. with her two sweet children, is 
left behind to mourn their loss. For 
eight years Bro. Glenn has been a 
membw of the Methodist Church at 
Buffalo. His health baa been poor for 
some time and It was hoped a change' 
would benefit him; but it failed. It 
was with great sorrow that we laid 
him to rest, but we hope to meet him 
in glory "when the clouds have rolled 
away." C. B. GARRETT.

Oakwood, Texas.

Harshall District—Second Round. 
Ilcndcmiin fir . at New Salem 2d Sab In Hay
HaoliMlI, First (?burch...........3d Sab In Hay
lla llr ille . at Itethel................ 4th Sab In Hay
llarrlsiin cIr, at P L  Caddo. .5tb Sab In Hay 
licckrille. rlr, at Allison Chap. 1st Sab In J iiiu- 
Arleelon rlr. at Harm ony..2d Sab In June
Ji-fferwtn a la ............................. 3d Sab In June
t'liiirch-hlll, at Oakland....4th Sab In Jnne
r..ire«-rlllr................................ 1st Sab In July
Kllgon- Hr. Ilelivne...............2d Sab In July

O. P. Thomas. 1‘. B.

Waxaharhie District—Second Round.
(irandview cir. at Auburn.....................May K, y
Midlothian ata.................................... May l.S. Iti
Red Oak cir, at Sterrett......................May 22, 2H
Osceola c ir .......................................... May ‘JH, HO

District M worth League Conference at Alva
rado April 20, HO. B. R. Bolton. P. E.

Vernon District -Second Round.
tjuanah. at Quanab............................... May S. 0
Altus. at Bethel...................................May ‘22.2H
Eldorado, at Betbel.................................Ma.v 25
Mamnim. at Deer Creek......................  June 5. 6
District Ep. Leairue Conf., at Quanah. May ‘2K-H0 

C. W. Daniel. I*. E.

San Augustine District-Second Rotiiul.
tiarrison Hr. at Mt Pleasant............. May I.V IK
Melrose Hr. at Shady lirove...............May 22. 2<
Sammlorhes sta. at Nacogdoches.......... May ‘2K
Ti-nnaha cir. at Wade's CliapH.........May 20. HO
TImpMn sta at Timpson......................June .5. K
Sbelbyville Hr. at McCTelland............Juno 12 IH
.\ppleby mis. at Linllat.....................Jun«‘ 10. 20
Douglaiw mis, at Douglass...................... June ‘.SI
San. and Chi., at C'hireno...................... July H. 4
Sbarpsville mis. at Sharpsville................ July K
H em ^lll mis............................................ July «
Sextan H r........................................... July 10. 11

J. T. Smith. P. E.

Beaumunl District—Second Round.
Woodville and Cobneaneil, at C ............May H.0
Mohcow. at Corrigan................................May 0. 10
Pinkney, at Hollywood........................... May 15, IK
IJvingstoo. at Salem........................  May IK, 17
Jasper m is at Homer.............................. May 20. 21
HuAviUe.al Surrey................................May ‘20. ."k)
Jasper and KirbyviUe. at K ................ June & K
I'hina mis. at Winnie............................ June 12. IH
Newton, at Heura...................................June 10. 20
Port Bolit-ar. at i\>rt Bolivar............June 2K.27

T. J. Milam. P. E

WATSON.—Joaxthan Watson, the 
eldest eitlxen of Comanche County. 
Texas, passed away to his reward Keb- 
tuary II. 1897—lacking tmly eleven 
days of being ninety years of sge. He 
was s native of North Carolina: lived 
in Georgia. Tennessee. Arkansas and 
Texas. The last forty years of his 
lift  were spent in Texas. He embraced 
religion when young and Joined the 
Methodist Church, and lived a consist
ent member till bis death—telling his 
children be was ready and anxioua to 
go. His funeral waa attended by a 
large concourse of relstives and 
friends. May we all meet him in 
the better world. GEO. F. FAIR.

Comanche. Texaa.

McCASLlN.—Alford McCaslin was 
born August 6. 1838; was married to 
Sarah E. Burns December. 17. 1863. 
They had born to them seven children, 
•two of which have preceded them to 
heaven. Bro. McCaslin waa converted 
In 1861 and joined the regular Baptist 
Church, of which he lived a consistent 
member until denth, which occurred 
April 17, 1897, at hia residence at Giles, 
near Ben i->anklln. The writer held 
the funeral service in the presence of a 
large concourse of weeping friends at 
Giles, on Sunday evening. April 16. 
May the Isird comfort the widow and 
orphans. i* i... NAUGLE.

PslexllDC lIlMnct-Scvuml Round.
Bnndiy Crrck H r .................................. May K, »
JarkHoovlUf H r..................................... May IS
4110 H r .....................................................May Ui. IK
Ru.Hk Hta................................................... May S . 24
JackMmrille ata....................................... May 2S. HO
Elkhart H r............................................. June 12 IH
Trinity. L. and U ................................... June 10
Baron min................................................ June 10. 20

The PaleHtine District Conference will con
vene in the Methodist Church in JackHooville 
Texaa. June SI, 1MI7, at V a. m.

U  M. Fowler. P. E.

Tyler INHtrict—Second Round.
Tyler Hr. at Red Spring........................May K, v
Malakoffsta.............................................May l.i. IK
Walton, at Elm lirove .............................May 22. 24
New York H r....................................Fri. May 2S
Athens s ta ...............................................May HO. .Hi
Urand Snline. at CrsigleviUe............... June 5. K
Canton, at Morris C liapel.......................June 12 IH
E<lom. at Holly Syringa..........................June 10. ‘20
l.indale H r .............................................June 2K. 27
Tyler. Marvin..........................................June 27. ‘2*
Troupe and Overton...................... Wed. June .HO
Tyler City mis..........................................at will
DIntriH Conf. at Grand Saline............. July 8-11

Delegates to the Oistrict tVmferenoe will be 
elected this round. John Adams. P. E.
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Bowie District—Second Round.
IThico cir, at Chico.................................May K. 0
Craflon cir. at Cundif......................... May 1.5. IK
Sunset Hr. at S|»rks Cbap<-1............. May 22. 2H
Bellevue Hr, at Sloneburg................ Ma.v ‘20. HO
Archer C ity........................................... J unc .5. K

F. O. Miller. P. E.

Clarendon District- Second Itound.
Wellington, at Wellington.....................Ma.v K. 0
Channing..................................................May 1.5. IK
(Canadian................................................. May 22. 24
Higgins.....................................................May 20. HO

R. A. Hall. P. E.

Corsicana District—Second Round.
Cotton Gin Hr. at C. G .. 2d Sat and Sun in Ma.v 
Thornton Hr, at Hellview .Hd Sat and Sun in Ma.v 
Armour Hr, at Armour . ..5th Sat and Sun in Ma.v 
Powell mis. at Roane.. 1st Sat and Sun in June 
Horn Hill mis. at Ben Hur.2d Sat and Sun in June 

DistriH Conference will embrace the fourth 
Sun in Ma.y. Jno. R. Nelson, P. E.

iirownwood District—Second Round.
Fleming cir................................................May 7
Comanche sta.......................................May 8, 9
Ballinger sta.......................................May 15. IK
Robert Lee Hr. at Robert L e c .......... May IM. 19
Decker Hr, at Spring C m k ...............May 22. 24
Comanche H r........................................June 5. K
District Conf.. at Brown wood................July 2-5

O. F. Sensabaugh, P. E.

GatesviUe District-Second Round. 
Crawford and McGregor, at McGregor..May K. 9
Valley Mills, at Coon C t^ k ...............Ma.v 15, IK
Harmony, at Lane's Chapel.....................M ^  19
Hamilton, at Warren's Creek............. May 22,24

G. S. Hardy, P. E

Northwest Texas CoafereaGe.

Weatherford DistriH Third Bound. 
Weatb'd. First Church, at F'st C.lst Sun in June 
Westb'd. Touts Mem'l. at C. M 2d Sun in June
Peastercir. at Veale sta............Sd Sun in June
Mineral Wells sta. at Mineral Wells__ 2id June
MIllsapHr. at Olive Branch......1st Sun in July
Aledo Hr. at Godfrey 's Chapel.. .‘2d Sun in July
KpHngtown Hr. at Knob............. .Hd Sun in July
M eatberfurd mis. at Shady Gr'e.4th Sun in July
Wbitt Hr. at t:bnstian............... 1st Sun in Aug
Lipan Hr, at l*lsgab....................2d Sun In Algp
Santo mis. at New H ope.....................Iltb  July
Gonhm and Straw n .....................Hd Sun in Aug
Ranger mis............................................ IHtb Aug
Eliasville H r ..............................4th Sun in Aug
Breckenridge H r................................... 25tb Aug
Huckaliay mis........................... ,5th Sun in Aug
ThurberHr............................................Hist Aug

E. A. Hailey. P. E.

The Pewple are Cawvlarcsl*
Wbea they read the testimonials of cures by 
Hood s Sarsaparilla. They are written by hon
est men and women, and are plain, uraigbtfor- 
ward statements of fart. The people have con- 
Sitrace la Hood's Sarsaparilla because they 
haow It aHually and permanently cures, even 
when other medicines falL

Dublin District—Third KtHind.
lYortor. at Grabam............................. June 5, K
Dublin......................................................June K
Carium. at Gilm ore...........................June 12 IH
Granbury sta..................................... June 2U. 21
SteplM-nville.........................................July .5, 4
DuOau. at Oden Ch............................ July lO. II

The Dublin Distrirt Epworth I.,eague Confer
ence will be held at Delxsm. Ma.v 24-hUl 

T he Dublin Distrirt Sunday-scbool Confer- 
clH'e will be held in Granbury, June 18-29 

The Dublin Distrirt Cuoference will convene 
at Hico. September 7, at 2:HU p. m.

E. A. Smith. P. E. a

d*a ru ia  arr the only pills to take with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet elDHent.

Too many people claim to be willing 
to serve the L i^ .  who want to aay 
what they shall do and where they 
shall work.

Dr. Simmons' Sarnaparilla will not 
rsproduoe hair on bald beads or re- 
plsM amputated arms, but will purify 
irapore blood, give health to the sick, 
and hrlng rosy cheeks to the pale face. 
10 doses SO cents.

Waco D latrict-Th ird  Ronnd.
East W aeo............................................May 23
Morrow S tre e t.................................... May 30
Fifth S tre e t .........................................June 6
l..orena, at Oak Grove..................Jane 12 13
Brnrevllle at Mooreyllle.............. June 19, 20
Troy, at Childers...........................June 27, 28
Aqnllla. at Weidey’s Chapel........... July 3, 4
M ornn, at Kopperl.................... .July 10, 11
Moody . J uly 17. 18
Whitney, at T o w a ^ .................... Joly 24, 2S
Went, at Elm M ott...............July 31. A w  1
Mart, at BIk.....................................Aug f ,  8
Hoauaevllle, at Boaqnevllle...........Aug 14. 15
Abbott, at W il lo w ......................... Ang n .  22
1‘eorla ............................................. Ang 28. 29
ML Calm...........................................Sept 4, 6

Jaa Campbell, P. B.

FoH W’orth District—Second Bound.
SmithOeld.............................................. May 8, 9

O. S. Wyatt, P. E.

Texas C4mfereuce.

Urenham District Second Round.
Da villa Hr, at Lebanon......................... Ma.v 8. 9
I.exlngtoa cir. at Early Chapel.........May 15. 18
Brenham s ta .................................... ....Muy 18
Cliappell
Caldwell sta............................................ May 28
District Conference, at Caldwell.........May 2744)
Pleasant Hill cir, at S a lty ................... June 5. K
Milano H r ................................................ June 9
MaysUeld H r .................................... June 12 13

J. C. Mickle. P. E

Paris District—Second Round.
Woodland c ir.......................................Ma.v 1.5, IK
Lake Creek H r..................................... Ma.v 22 24
Powderly m is.......................................May 29. HO

The DistriH Conference for the Paris District 
will meet at Roxton. Texas. May K. 1KH7. 9 a. m.

W. U. Mountcastle. P. E.

.Greenville District—Second Round.
Nevada........................................2 i Sun in May
Weston........................................Sun in Ma.v
B lw  ridge......................
Bethel............................

I S

.. 4t b Null ill Ma.v 
5ih Sun in Muy 

Ash burn, P. E.

Nhermun District Second Round.
IX-nison and Pre-stoii. at Coiinius.......  Ma.v 8 9

Itsboro sta......................................May 1.5, IK
rdoiiville. at Pleasant V iew ..........May '22 ‘24

Howe eir. at Ferguson s Chu|>el........ Ma.v •£>. : «
Pilot Grove H r.................................... June .5. K

J. K. Wag**s, P. E.

Dallas Distriet
Denton........................
A rgy le .........................
Lewisville......
Lancaster......

St-eond Round.
.......................... ‘21 Sun ill May
..........................:4d Sun in Ma.v
........................ 4th Sun in Ma.v
........................ ,5tb Sun in May

R. M. Powers, P. E.

Houston District—Second Round.
Cedar Havou. at Barber's H ill...............Mar 8, 9
Matagorda......................................... May 1.5. IK
Patterson, at Brookshire................... Ma.v 22 2H

O. T. Hotchkiss, P. E.

Austin District—Second Round.
Winchester Hr, at Ford's Prairie.........May 8. 9
Smithvllle sta...................................... May 9. 10
LaGrange sta............................... night. May 14
Eagle Lake H r....................................May 1.5, IK
Columbus sta.....................................May 22 21
W’eimar and Osage............................ Mar 29. HO
Flatunia sta..................................night. May 31

H. M. Sears. P. E.

West Texas Conference.

San Mareos District—Third Round.
S«‘gulu, at Mill Creek................ May 1.5 Ifi
laiekhart s t a .................................May ‘J2 24
K yle  elr, at Pleasant G rove......... June 5, 6
San Marcos sta.............................June 12 13
GonxaUst sta..................................June 19, 20
Belmont Hr, at Oak Fon-st____ June 2G. 27
Liiling cir, at Prairie Lea .............July 2  4
San Mareos elr. at Harris Chap.July 10, 11
Bnda Hr, at Mendoza.................. Julv 17, 18
I.a>ekhart e lr ....................................July 24, ‘25
Dripping Springs H r ........... July 3l'. Aug 1
Harwood e lr ................................Aug f. 8

I. T. Morris, P. E.

Cuero District—Third Round.
Waeldor H r.......................................... Mav 22
HallettKvIlle H r ................................... Ma’v 20
Rancho H r ............................................ June .5
Sweet Home H r................................. June 12
l/cesvllle H r........................................ June 2»>
Yoakum sta..........................................July 3
Clear Creek H r ...................................July' 10
fltioro sta..............................................JulV 13
Edna sta ..............................................July 17
Morales H r.......................................... July 21
Victoria sta.........................................Aug. 11
Port I,avaea H r ................................. .tug. 14

A. C. BIGGS, P. E.

Llano District—Third Round.
Itoerne Hr. at Lock Hill,

Thursday before second Sun. in May
Bandera, at B .................... 2d Sun in 51uy
Rock Springs........................3rd Sun in May
Kerrville, at Ingraham

Thur b«‘fore 4th Sun In May
Centre Point, at O. P . ...4 th  Sun in May
Cherokee, at C .................... :td Sun in June
Blanco, at F lat Creek..4th Sun in June
Kingsland ................................. 1 m  Sun in July
Round Mountain, at Uookvale,

2d Sun in July
San Saba sta............................... ;id Sun in July
W’ illow C ity...............................4th Sun in July
Llauo * ta ...............................1st Sun In Aug

M. A. Black, P. E.

Calvert District—Second Round.
Centerville, at Centerville..................  May 8. 9
Rogers Prairie, at Gum Spring..........May 1.5. IK
l*etleway.............................................May ‘22 24
Ml  Vernon, at Ml  Vernon.....................May 2K
Franklin.................................................. Ma.v 31

J. B. Cochran, P. E.

Huntsville District—Second Round.
Navasota sta.............................................May 8, 9
I ^ i r ie  Plains cir, at Bay's................ May 15. IK
Willis s ta ............................................May 19,‘J9
I'onroe and Montgomery..................... May ‘22, 24
lk>kl Springs c ir ............................................May 29._30
Dodge c ir................................................. June 5. K
Huntsville sta..........................................June 7, 8
Bryan sta................................  June 1‘2  13

W. W’ootton. P. E.

North Texas Conference.

Sulphur Springs District—Second Round.
Wolfe C ity............................................Apr 17,18
Como, at Forest Academy...................Apr 24.25
W’ innsboro..................................... 7 pm, A p r25
Leonard, at Orange Grove.....................May 1. 2
Celeste.............................................7 pm, May 2
Cooper, at Long T a w ............................May 8, 9
Bailey..................................................May 15,16
Mt. Vernon.......................................... May 22 22

W. M. P. Rlppey. P. E.

Terrell District—Second Round.
Kemp cir. at Becker................... 1st Sun in May
Mesquite.................................... 2d Sun in Ma.v
Pleasant Mound, at Reinhardt....3d Sun in May 
W’ ylie cir, at Pleasant Valley.... 4th Sun In May
Cochran andCarutb................... 5tb Sun in May
Crandall H r.................................H am , May 28
Kaufman sta............................ 7:30 p m. May 2B

The Terrell Distrirt Conference will convene 
at Royse. Texas, Junes, at 9:30a. m. Opening 
sermon by Q. C. Davis, H a m .

C. B. Fladger, P. F.

Bonham District—Second Round.
Lannius.................................................May 8, 9
Fannin, at Lamasco...........................Nay 15,16

Isaac W. Clark, P. E.

San Angelo District- 
Mason c ir .........................

Second Round.
................... Mav K, 9
J. A. Baker. P. E.

Beeville Distrirt—Second Round.
Skidmore cir, at Sarco................ ‘2d Sab in May
Helena........................................Hd Sab in MaV
Runge........................................4th Sab in May
Karnes City cir, at Kenedy......1st Sab in June

John S Gillett, P. E.

New Mexico Conference.

El Paso District—Third Round.
Penasoo, at Upper Peuasco................ May 9
Roswell .................................................May Iti
Eddy .....................................................May 24
Pecoa ...................................................May 3tl
El Paso...................................................Jnneli
Alpine .................................................June 13

District Conference at Alpine, Texas, Jnue 
18-20. C. C. EDINGTON, P. K.

PILES ITCHING PILES 
SWAYNE’S 

OINTMENTAB0OLOTSLT OURM. 
6V^MPT#MN~ll«Utaret Imttmme llrhlac mm4 

■eetetelskii w*v m Nj •ersleNliic. I f  
eilewee teeeelleB* f ffrff tmummmd pretreAe,
wlilefc 9iUm MeeA mm4 eleersl*, fceeeeile* ▼ery 
•M . f«WAV!<ie*8 •INTMKN'T 
Wee4le6KSbew*etfcelBe#re. HoM bv drucffltu or ky 
M ilforMm. Preporodby l>m.8waTaBft Soe.Philsdelpbio.

As to the irreat virtues of *‘Swmyne's Oint* 
meat,** we are permitted to refer to the Pub
lisher of the Texas Christian Advocate.

n BrO-?
i B S S s I

' o V l f
I ?  .'fS'

Add eight oenhi for regMry. Catalog of warraat* 
ed PooEet Knirea Mot to any address.
0. P. Baxkks a  Bbo., 640 Market, Lonisrille, Ey.
Zb is  flzm  la r e lia b le .-T e x a s  AdTOoata.

■irasi' ■" '
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Naked Pills
are St only, for naked aar- 
ages. Clothes are the marks 
o( crrilization—in pills as well 
as people. A  good coat docs 
not make a good pill, any more 
than good clothes make agood 
man. But as sure as yoa’d 
look on a clothesless man aa a 
mad one, yon may look on a 
coafless pill as a bad one. 
After Sfty jrcars of test no 
pills stand higher than

AYER’S
Cathartic Pills

SUGAR COATED.

DiSTIICT CONFEREIiCE NOTICES.
CI..\nE.NI>0.\ m STU K ’T.

Tb.* Diatriot iToofert-nct' for riarfiiilon 
I>iatrh-t will foavoDe at I'IuIdtIcw, J0 I7

IM17 . at »  a. ni.
Tho Kxaniiiiliiie I'ommittoen for tbe Clar- 

rudon IHsttrlct arc na followa:
Kor I.Iccnac to l*rcnch—T. F. Bolicaon, 

tv. I... 4'blltlrcaa. J. tV. K. Racbiuan.
For AdmlaMlon on Trial—K. T. llarrlaon,

K. U. Wallace. It. M. Morria.
For I>ca«-ou’a and Eldcr'a Ordcra—tJ. 8. 

MeUarver, K. O. Euatacc, J. A. Wallace.
K. A. HALL. r . E.

Clarendon. Texaa.

HUNTSVILLE DISTRICT.
Faatora will pleaae aend naniea of Ihcal 

|irea<-bera and dele)tatea-ele«'t to the D!a- 
Irlct <*onferen<-e to Rer. J. B. ^'utter. I f  
.roil Ko b.T tirlrate conre.rance, let him 
know, or .ron mar hare to provide for .roar 
team. I f  .Tonr wife or ilauKbter will ac- 
conipanr you. let him know early. Breth
ren. do not neftleot tbia.

W. W<K)TTON. I*. E.

WEATHERFORD DISTRICT.
The Weatherford DIatrIct t’onfi-rence con

vene. at Mineral Wella. June ‘Jt. 18U7. at 
p. m. A. I.one will preach the open- 

init aermon on Thiinwlay. S p. m.
Tbroneh the iirbanitr of Mr. Caaton Mea

lier and Mr. Fount, the Texaa and Pacifle 
and Mineral Wella Rallroada hare klndl.r 
eonaential to place ticketa on aale June 24 
to 2i>. at BenhriMik and Eaatland and all 
Infemieiliate pointa. at the rate of one 
and one-third farea for the round trip; 
limited for return to June 30

Conimltteea of Examination;
For LIcenae to Preach and Admiaalon on 

Trial-S. W. Turner. J. F. Swofford. J. D. 
Hendrickaoii.

For Ordination and Readnilaalon—W. B. 
McKeown. A. Lontc. J. T. lauiitino.

E. A. BAILEY, P. E.

VERNON DISTRICT. 
Coniniitti-ea for Examination for Vernon 

DIatrIct:
For I.lcena*. to Preach- N. B. Bennett. 

A. P. I.ltiaconib. J. W. Robblna.
For Admiaalon on Trial—J. T. Griswold, 

W. B. Fo^ . E. T. Mnr«'hla<in.
For Deacon'a Ordera—W. D. Robinson, 

P. A. Walker. P. N. Taylor.
For Elder's Onleiw—L. G. Rogers. M. L. 

Miaaly. J. B. Massey.
DIatrIct Conference at Vernon. Jill.T 1. 

1807. at 8:30 a. m. C. W. DANIEL. P. E.

MARSHALL DISTRICT.
The DIatrIct (Conference for the Marahall 

District will convene at Jefferson. Wednes
day. at 8 p. m. D. P. Cullen will preach 
tbe opening sermon.

O. P. THOMAS. P. E.

BOWIE DISTBICrr.
The Bowie DIatrIct ('onfeieni-e will be 

held at Jackaboni. Texas, July 1. IS*!?.
The o|K*ning sermon will be preacheil by

ring biJ. D. Whitehead. The following brethren 
constitute the District ('onferenee Com
mittees:

For I.k-ena** to I*reach—W. M. Leather- 
wiaal, J. W. Rowlett. I\ C. Williams.

For Admiaalon—II. H. Vaughan, M. E. 
Smith. J. P. I»w ry .

For Iteacon’a Onlera—I*. (>. Ari-her, R. 
G. Mood. W. F. Clark.

For Elder's Onlera—W. 8. May. J. A. 
Kerr, M. B. Johnston.

F. O. MILLER. P. E.

DUBLIN DISTRICT. 
Committees o f Examination;
For D^i-on'a Orders—M. M. Smith, II. K. 

Agee. G. A. Nance.
For Elder's Orders—A. E. Carraway. J. 

J. Davis. C. F. KIker.
For License to Preach—W. H. Matthews, 

W. J. Moore. J. H. Morris.
For Admission on Trial—E. Hightower, 

C. A. Evans. J. R. B. Hall.
E. A. SMITH, P. E.

TERRELL DISTRICT.
To the I*reachers of the Terrell DIatrIct:
'This la the s«H-ond call I make through 

the Advocate to the pastors. The flrst one 
only aecnnsi one response. Please fnnilah 
me the names of your local preachers. Re- 
conllng StewanIs, delegntes-elect. I f  you 
do not fnmish their names. I can't nmvble 
bomiui for them at the DIatrlet Confen-n«>*.. 
I would be glad that all agents, otflclals, 
etc., who exias-t to attend the ismference. 
would fnmish their names.

WM. A. EDWARDS.
Fate, Texazs.

HOUSTON DISTRICrr.
The Houston District Conference will 

meet at Wharton. Tnesilay. Jnne 15. 18B7. 
‘J;30 p. m. Opening sermon Tnesday night 
bv Rev. Leon Sonlleld. The N. Y. and T. 
M. K. R., the only rond mnniiig to Whar
ton, will sell ezenmion tickets for the trata

Tnesday morning st 4 cents for the round
trip; good till 21st. There Is only one 
train a day. and tickets will be on sale for
only tbe one day—the 15tb. Let the pas
tors tell tbe delegates o f these rates and
nne them to attend. 

I Iannounce tbe following snbiects and 
speakers; “ Mlssloas,’* Seth Ward: “ Snn- 
day-Schools,”  I. M. Bryce; ••Church Fl- 
nanciw,”  J. B. Sears; ••Epworth Leagues."___ . _ ____ w
C. A. Hooper; •'Cbnrcb Extension and W. 
P. and H. M. Society.”  W. D. Bradlleld: 
••Work o f American Bible Society and Our 
Duty to It.”  8. W. Thomas.

(kimmlttees o f Examination:
Lb-ense to I'reach—J. B. H«*ars, C. M. 

Thompson. R. H. Barrow.
Admission on Trial—Seth Ward. B. J. 

Guess. E. P. Hamblen.
Ibuicon^a Orders—J. R  Murray, J. J. Shir

ley. J. V. Dealey. 
El(...............Ider's Orders—W. D. Bradlleld. Jno. 

Todd. R. H. Griffin.
(Cut this out for future reference.)

O. T. HOTCHKISS. P. R

GAINESVILLE DISTRICT.
The Gainesville District Conference will 

be held at Broadway Church, commencing 
the nth o f Jnne. at 10 a. m.. and contlnne
till the 11th. at 4 n. m. Opening sermon 

roan.by Rev. W. E. Jo 
Committees on Examination;
For License to Preach—P. L. Smith, J. 

C. Weaver. M. M. Dunn.
Admission on Trial—J. W. Blackburn. J. 

W. Tlncher, D. A. Williams.
For Deacon^s Orders—T. J. Minnis. T. B. 

Norworal, W. C. Pryor.
For Elder's Ordera—O. 8. Boyd. M. C. 

Blackburn, J. D. Hmigins.
J. M. B INKLEY, P. E.

BRENHAM DISTRICT.
All applicants for license to preach In

■■ nhi *■■ ■ • •the Brenham District are requi-stra to meet 
the Committee for Examination In tbe 
Methodist Church at Caldwell. Weilnesday. 
May 30. at 0 a. m. W. H. BROOKS.

A CARD.
Time and strength would fall ns If wc

should undertake to answer separately all
ce and ex-tbe sweet letters o f coiubdence

presslons of sympathy from our many dear 
friends on account or our sad bereavement 
III tbe death of onr dear Nellie Graves 
Decherd. We therefore ask a little spare 
In our Advocate to express to one snd all 
onr sincere thanks for their kindly re
membrance of ns as we pass thrungb the 
deep waters, and to assure them that we 
feel comfort!^ by these letters, which draw 
us nearer together and narer to God.

Yoors In Christ.
T. B. GRAVES AND WIFE,
F. D. DECHERD.

Alvin. Texas.

WOMEN AS W ELL AS MEN CAN M.tKE 
M(»NEY

I have beard several people complaining 
ut I can't understand It asof bard times, but 

1 have iM-en doing, no nicely. Abont six
months ago I tiaik tbe agency for W. II. 
BainI A Co.. Sta. A. IMttsbiirg. Pa..to sell 
their "Lightning Butter Maker" In this
county. I have Just done splendid with d s . . * . . . .  ..It and am making $.18 a week selling them. 
It Is a simple arrangement and Is worked 
very easy. Yon fasten It onto tbe kitchen 
table and tbe butter Is made In three min
utes. The color Is nice and .vellow. and 
then you can make mwh more than by the 
old style. All farmers recognise the advan
tages of the new Invention, and Immidiate- 
ly onler one after seeing It work. Agents 
can make lots of money selling them by 
Jiist showing them to the farmer's wives. 
They sell at a reasonable prk'c. and anyone 
can make as much money as I do, and not 
have to work hard either. Write for par-
tlculars to Dep't (J 8, of tbe above company,... . . . .  . . . .and they will give you a start In business.

A WOMAN AGENT.

A TRIBUTE.
Whereas, at a meeting of the congreg 

Methodist Chnrction of Broadway Methodist Church.
Gainesville. Texa^ unanimous rising
vote It was decided that a committee O! 
Ore be appointed to draft a suitable ex
pression of the deep regret felt at tbe 
death of Rev. R. M. Powers; and.

Whenois. the undersigned were appoint
ed a committee for that purpose.

We, the undersigned fur and In liebalf 
of all tbe members of said ('burcb. do 
hereby declare that while we bow In bnm- 
ble submission to the will of onr Maker, 
who has calbd home our deceasid brother, 
we feel that In tbe death of Bro. Powers, 
pot only the North Texas ('onferenee In 
which he labored so long and success
fully. but also all Southern Methislism 
has siistalniHl a gnuit loss. His deeils 
live after him. and coming years will 
show tbe fruit of bln labors. For three 
years he served as presiding elder of this, 
tbe Gainesville Distrb’t. and during that

Awarded
Hlgliect tlooors—WorkTaFalr.

^  C R E A M

BlVHINi
P d W M I

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Cieam <»f Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adutterant

40 Yean the 5*«iidaril.

time he endeared hlasself to as alL and 
showed that he was the right bmb la the
right place. Ever pteaaaat and eheeiy la . , . . piety.demeanor and of d ^ p  and abMlug . 
he was also fertile In lesuurces for work

atteatioa. C. F. AnnIa, aab. C. E. Simp
son, sub. J. H. White, aah- * _

May A—B iw e Meador, sub snd rhange. 
W. T. Morrow, sab. A. J. Weeks, sub.

in the Muster's vlneysid. and hla sound 
common sense and splendid exccntlve abil
ity made him a giant In tbe service of the
Chi ..............  ................................jurch. While we rejoice to think that 
In tbe heavenly world be rests frvNn hla 
b>b»ra and enjoys tbe reward for whieb
be strove so bma and faithfully, yet we 
feel profoundly that bis n la  was oai 
A mighty man In Israel haa fallen.

W. S. Easterling, sub. J. K. Roach, sabs. 
M. A. Tnmer. sub. II. T. Hart. sob.

May 4—(L  C. Summers, sub. R  II. 
Casey, has attenllna. Laurence ReyaoMa, 
snh. J. M. Alexamler. sub#.

May 5-S. P. Ilrtle . sulut Chas. U. Mc- 
Ijirty. sub. A. T. Culbertson, subu. W. 
II. Muao, sub. ______

"Many moons shall wax and wane 
Err we see his like again.”

We extend to bis bereaved wife and rela
tives onr deep and sineere sympathy, and 
pray that (iiMi may give them grace In 
tbe hour of their great aflilcllon.

S. O. BENNETT.
II. I.- GRAHAM.
A. (^ROZIER.
J. O. A. W IIALKT,
H. L. STUART.

Committee o f  Broadway Charck.

Sk m I Arr you a amort spell ■III err We stve ax » sway 
■ I I I  Is prises iwibiM sklelo 
I I U  Buke the larxeM IM •< 

weds fnMB tbs word

Usaaswered Letters.
April 22-W . O. Shugart. subs. A. W. 

Wilson, sub. J. C. W'Mver. sub. J. W. 
Blackkiim. subs. J. M. Mills, sub. U. S. 
Thomas, sub. M. F. Daniel, U. K. T. 
It. Vinson, snh. J. R  Vinson, sub. S.
J. Vaughan, subs, have atteatluii. U. J. 
Irvin, sub. J. N. Hunter, sub.

April 'JS-J. M. Baker, sub. J. T. Gra
ham, sub. Stuart Nelsoa, ekange made.
K. J. Smith, auba. U. A. Shook, baa al-

Aprll' 24—W. A. IMwarvla, imb. I. F. 
I*ace. sub. II. P. Shrader, sdns. IT. 11. 
GovetL sub. IL H. Wagner, subw. J. A. 
Kerr. subs. C. L. Browning, sub. J. L. 
Rnsaell. sub.

April 'Jd-Jno. W. Stovall, siiIm : two 
ciirds. Jno. M. Barcas, sub. J. W, Tincb- 
er aubn. J. M. Armstrong, sub. has at- 
tentloa. G. W. Harris, sub. Geo. S. < 
Clark. O. K. J. C. Carter, sub. A. R  
Roberts, sub. S. W. Turner, snh. T. T. 
Koutb, buImi. W. R  Caperlon, sub. K. 
S. Van Zirndt, sutm \V, W. Gulllbugb. 
subs.

April 27-J. W. Clifton, snb. V. A. God- 
by. snho. Jno. S. Davis, sub. J. D. Odom,

B O LD
FREE.

nriWCHIIII.liK YuwesB 
make at least twcaty.ws 
believe, sad U yun raa. 
yon will get m preseat 

\ sb4 If y«aw IMsayway. sa4 If y«aw IM  
Is the largesiycM will set 
gHW.iwla OMb. Ilefears
ihr mitw lu follww: Css
waly wwtds la Ibe Kap. 
IM  teasaege. Du But 
aae aay letters la a ward 
awirr llama ibaa N aa-
a m  la M'Bm KIBElSl. 
Wtird. spalled alike caa 
bs Biwd oalyaaca. I'as 
aay dtclluaary. aad we 
aiww Iw be cuwsird
|WOBicoarr 1 
prrusss 
IralllaMJtliwale word 
the wayi Pabaerllwra. 
aabscrtbe, la, sir, slrr, 
riae. mb. burr, eab. car. 
rrib, ttc. rse 1
wwtda. TbepaldMeraf 

Tas Aubbicvs W iwisb will give sway, ow Jaae 
1.1, lbs aam uf |Mi. dtvMed laio slxiy Briars, far 
Ibe largest IMS uf wur*. as aimer : g M  lo Ik
prraoa Btaklag Ihs kuwrsl IM| gsu tar Ibe arc> 
oad larsrsi; KB saeb fur Ibe Bell Ibtws larpeat . 
■Ms; gS> each far tbe three arXI buwsal; g »  
10  rarb uf Ibe pext three; gM to rack Ibe Beat 
Blaei aa.1 gl la each of ihr arsi lurty larnM  
Hats. Ws waal yM to baow nar paper, sad n Is

UMsa artklM had |«a may MB whai fua waaL
C. P. Bm b m  A Bra., 540 Markat. LouisTilW, Eg

This arm Is yeUBble.—Te*ae Adwoeele.

I B IG  Uusur-
[ f o u r  I C l
I R O U T E  i SERVICE.

St. Louis to Toronto
VIA:;

BUFFALO *nd 
NIAGARA FALLS.

ROUTE of til FaMn Nooidaj Tnii
ST. LOITIS 70

N E W  Y O R K  AND B O S T O N  $

TIIK

KNICKERBOCKER 
SPECINL.^_ _ _
A. J. WIIITKHKAD. T. P. A.. 

DALLAS. TkXAH.

W ILLIAM  P. U»;PPK. A. u. P. Jl , 
ST. Uiris.

au extra charsr far the iwlvllcgr of ralerlag Cbla 
Word isilhilBg naileal. but M la aeeesmry lo ssad a. 
0  Cistts. slleer or staaipa. for wBIrh we will trad jam
our kaadsuaie lUwHrated gepssr aMgsslar for six 
Be Milks, sad Ibe very day we recnee yoar remlttsare 

rruwa will Bull y.m free Ihr tot|.nr1iig tea poawlar aoerla, 
)>y wrlHiawwaaailMirs: ~ inareu  Bah,'' by Kraaers 
R id g m  Ruraellt "Hagb BIcfcdrr's WIfs,” by KUa

anb. U. K. Raymond, anb. H. P. Brown, 
auba. J. I>. Whitehead, sabo. W. F.
Maynr, subo. J. T. Bludwiwtb. snb. R
G. Roberts, subs. W. L. I'llftiwi. has at- 
tentloa. ll. W. Towns, anha. T. B. Nor
wood. anb. Chaa. F. Smith, anb. C. T. 
Cummings, subs.

April ‘J8-J. W. Kelley, snb. ban altea- 
tlon. W. B. Andrews, suba. J. M. Arm
strong. snb. J. A. Kaffb.*r. sabn. L. V. 
Palmer, sub. G. E. Sandel, sub. W. S. 
May. snb. R. II. l*aanmore. snh. W. W. 
Homer, subs. J. P. Bodgers, sub. II. G. 
williams, snlw.

April at—R  C. Hicks, aubn, kaee atten
tion. G. J. Irwin, sub. Jno. R. Sleele. 
snb. A. T. Cnlbertann. snh. J. W. Tin 
ci.er. nnha: two cards. II. R. Smith, siih. 
W. R. Ford. sub. S. L. Ball. snh. C. K. 
Wright, snb. Jiwl W. Stueall, snh. 
Alanson Brown, snba.

April 3I>-K. D. Monson, snh. N. II. Ben. 
Lett. It. K. J, it. Sniciscr. snh. J. W. 
lliM-kham. sub. has atlentbm. T. B. HU- 
bum. snh. C. S. Cmmerttn, anb. • M. J. 
Allen, snb.

May 1—W. W. Graham, anb. J. W. 
Bridges, snb, for two ytwm. W. B. Mc
Keown. mb. J. D. Hnilglaa, snb. C. C.

“  1. Ar

by H e n  Kurrist liraess; "(laid and 
limier.” by James FraakHa PHis 1 •* I'acla Ixt,” by 
Harriet Beeebrr Stowe. Thtaodl-r Is the greaDd yaa 
•mee reer bad BUdr yaw. Srad ynwr IM at once.
if yiMi wiB oar of Ihe prises your same wUI be pab- 
tlabed la >mr Jaly Mae. Addivsa Taa Aasaicss  
Wonts. Its aad W  Ka«ua strewt, DsgL ucs, Bstr
ViM-k Oty, .Vi. V.

i! ppworth League 
^ G o n l e r e n c e . l

Daein, trial sub. T. 8. Armstrong, has

W a c o , : T e x a s ,
MAY 11-13, 1897.

Daily Trains to Waco. 
No Cbaige of Cars.

FrN  Chair Cars.

Tickets on Sale MAy llth,
fiood to return until May 14th.

ROITND T R IP  R A T E S  
LE SS  TH A N  ONE FAR E .

W. O. CRUSH,
General Paoo. and Ticket Ag> at.

• -DAU.AS. TEXAN.

::

::

CDUCATION BY MAIL
The Oorreapoodenre Scboidaf the

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE 
Oden laatruclloa by CofTespoiMtmre In Mathe
matics. Ncicace. English Language aad Idlerw- 
lure. Latin. Greek. New Testament Greek. 
Hebrew, Hutdikeeptng. Khotthand. aad all 
braaebes taught In the lastltutlon. it also 
offers to the uadergraduales la the mialstry of 
the M. R  Church. South. fiUl Instrurtlon la tbe 
I'unferenee Course of Study. Tbe l*Dlyterhjik 
College Is a chartered lastliutkm id eery high
grade, behmglag to the M. R  Church. South.

a Iwculty of twenty 
teachera. Fur Catalogue and aU laformattoa

rulty of twenty prufewsors and Catalog r -  . - 
addrcM the Preaidrat.
Rffv. W. F. LLOYD. Fort Worth. Tox.

l A I A N T i P  APGHITiON A8PRI.NCIPAL 
WW or TeailHT la a Church School by a local
preacher, aa "A. R'* aad "A. M..”  with cxberl 
eace uf X) yrara. Address 'TRENT.' 

Care Chrlatiaa Adeoeate. lysau.

-J

4


